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THE PRESIDENTS
BADGE CHANGES

HANDS

Retiring President Joel
W. Reynolds (left) pre
sents the President's pin
to ncwltj elected national
President Francis M.
Hughes at the 63rd Kar-
nea in Houston. Air.

Hughes is the '24th Presi
dent of Delta Tau Delta.
His father, the late Bish

op Edwin Holt Hughes,
served as the 9th Presi
dent of Delta Tail Delta

from 1899 to 1901.

Complete details of the
63rd Karnea in this issue,
reported by Edwin L.
Hemingeh.

Coming up in 1958:

The
Centennial Karnea



Hardly an hour passes in the life of a chap
ter without its opportunity to fortify the

character and spirit of some member who

is tempted to do the easy, the foolish, or

even the harmful thing which would by
just so much defeat the purpose which has

brought him to college. That is the respon

sibility which your college has laid upon

your shoulders. That is the opportunity
which has been given you to exercise an in

fluence for good in the life of your members,
and thus in the life of your college.

Alvan E. Duerr

President of Delta Tau Delta

1925-1927
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Inspiring Karnea in Lone Star State
By EDWIN L. HEMINGER, Ohio Wesleyan, '48

From Hnu�tton. Trxas. an enlhuriiaslie report on the Sixty-Tliird Karnea and its impact
ou national Delta Tail Delia

As Delta Tau Delta's pennant was

hoisted atop the Shamrock-Hilton Ho
tel ill Hoii.-iton, Ti'\as. anatlier famous
flag was adiU'd to the six distinguished
flags that have flown over the Lone
Star State.
For as Delta Tau Delta's flaR

flapped in the Te.vias breeze, it marked
Houston as the international capital
of Deltism from August 15 to 18.

Those fonr days embraced the 63r(l
Karnea of Delta Tau Delta, and a

great Karnea it was. As promised by
the Texas Delts, the hospitality was as

warm as Texas weather in August.
Over 400 Delts shared in the Hous

ton Kaniea, bringing to the event
centuries of cumulated Delt experi
ence, and making the Karnea, as all

The 63rd Karnea did these things;
Selected Pittahurgh, Pa., as the site

of the 64th Karnea in August. 1958.
This will be the Centennial Karnea.

E.vtahlished the Centennial Develop
ment t'und, de.si.ribed elsewhere in
thi.s i.vsiie.

Heard of the Arch Chapter's action of
granting a charter at Washington
State College, Pullman, Wash., on

December 19, 1956.
Elected Francis M. Hughen, Ohio

Wesleyan, '31. national President.
Elected Dr. Fred Kerschner. Butler,
'37, Siipcrvi.';or of Scholarship of
the Fraternitij.

Elected Robert Gilley, Washington,
'30, Vice-President of Delta Tau

Delta.
Elected W. Edgar We.rt, Ohio Wes

leyan, '23, Secretary of the Frater

nity.
Elected Howard Millv, Western Re
serve, '18, Trea.-iiirer of the Frater

nity.
Elected John Nichols, Oklahoma, '36,

Secretary of Aliirrmi,
Adopted a format pledging ceremony.
Presented scholarship awards to Delta

Epsilon Chapter at the University
of Kentucky and Mu Chapter at

Ohio Wesleyan University.

Karneas are, the richest experience in
Delta Tau Delta.
Nicholai Hiller, Stevens, "89, alone

brought 71 years of Dellism with him,
to be the senior Delt attending the
Karnea. Sharing the experience with
him were several hundred undergrad
uate Delts, attending their first or

perhaps second Karnea, and gaining
a brand new appreciation of the na

tional scope Delta Tau Delta.

SIX PAST PRESIDENTS

And adding their full measure of
Fraternity devotion to the event were

six past Presidents, each exemplifying
what the Fraternity calLi "The Good
Dch."

Distinguished Delts whose fame
has spread far beyond the Fraternity
and throughout the land contributed
their share to the 63rd Kamea. For
Associate Sujireme Court Justice Tom

Clark, Texas, '22, and Branch Rickey,
Ohio Wesleyan, '04, demonstrated
that busy Delts are still active, loyal
Delts with a continuing interest in
their Fraternity.
And adding their special brand of

Delt experience to the event were the
ten members of the Arcli Chapter, 25
members of the Distinguished Service
Chapter, and four former members ot
the Arch Chapter.
Added to this was the participation

by chapter advisers, alumni chapter
representatives, Karnea liounds who

just can't slay away, and one of the
most important�just plain Delts
whose continuing interest in the Fra

ternity brought them to the 63rd Kar

nea of Delta Tau Delta.
And exemplifying the universal ap

peal of a Karnea, Ohio State's Beta

Phi Chapter president, Richard Wray,
broiLght his bride to Houston for a

Karnea honeymoon.
As these Karnea Delts entered the

"largest city in tlie largest state" in

the nation, Houston Delts were on

hand at the Shamrock-Hilton to wel
come them. Houston Alumni Presi
dent E. C. Johnstm was personally

greeting most of the undergraduates,
alumni, wives, and guests.

rXFOBMAL RECEPTIOK

A good share of the 400 Delts were

acquainted following an informal re
ception and get-together Wednesday
evening at the Shamrock, with the
Houston alumni serving as hosts. Reg
istration started Wednesday noon and
continued through the entire Kamea,
with the Reverend G. G. "Tex" Mc-

Elyea, Ohio Wesleyan, '47, affably
appearing with his registration para-
phemaha at whatever door of the ho
tel Delts were next expected to pass
through. Similar experience at five
previous Kameas served tiim well in
locating unregistered Delts.
The Kamea moved into full gear

Thursday when t}ie first of the btisi-
ncss sessions opened. Dr. ADcn C.
Hutcheson, Virginia, '01, a retired
medical missionary and a member of
the Houston alumni group, opened
the first session with prayer.

As.inciate Supreme Court Justice Tom

Clark, Teios '22, tnid Karnea Delts of
his experiences in Delta Tau Delta as

the featured speaker at the Karnea Ban

quet in J/oii.sion.
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Greetings and welcome were ex

tended to the Kaniea in a telegram
from Texas Governor Shivers.

Business sessions, heart of any Kar
nea, continued throughout the three
days, and highliglits of the business
sessions are reported elsevihere in this
issue. It should be said to the credit
of the Fratemit\ that all the business
sessions were marked with dignity- and
orderly discussion of the serious issues
that were successfuJl> resolved in the
63rd Kamea.

ROUNU-T.\flLE DISCt'SSIONS

Part of the "business" of the Kar
nea included the round-table discus
sions on various phj.'ios of chapter op
eration and administration. A]wa\s a

populiU feature at Kameas, these pe
riods provide an opportunit\ for an

organized intereh.mge of ideas on

chapter performance.
Discussion topics and the Delts

who participated in tliis pb^ise of the
Karnea are listed elsewhere in this
issue.

Thursday noon, the Delts moved
outdoors under the Texas sun (or a

poolside luncheon on the terrace sur

rounding the famous Shamrock swim

ming poo!.
That night. Delts retunied to the

same setting with their ladies for a

buffet supper in cooler e\-ening
breezes. Dinner was highfighted \4ith
a background of strumming guitars
and stroUing Mexican musicians.
But the supper was onl>- a prelude

to the entertainment that followed.

Past presidents of Delta Tau Delta get togetlti.: ;i, :i..., informal shot. Lejl to right: \. Rav C,ihhOlj_. ^Vt.,(t/ii Referee, 'OS;
NoBMA.v M.�:Leod. Pittsburgh, '17: G, HuRBtRT McCnACKt^v, Pittsburgh, '21; A. Bruc^ BrerASKi, George Washington, '04;

Martin B. DirKixsox. Kansas, '26'; and Cu.\rl.es Boyd, Sorlh Carolina, '21.

Bba-vch Rickey. Ohio WeAeyan, '04.
addressed the noon luncheon honoring
members of the Fraternity's Distin

guished Service Chapter. Mr. Rickey i..

a member of the DSC and a former
member of the Arch Chapter. He has

. . . . ._

been a Kamea speaker on many preciou.', Kamea banquet by Supert:isor of Scholarship Fr.\xcis M. Hi.c::hes. OJiio Wesleyan.
occasions. '31. pictured abcrce.

\\"aj.L\Ai .\rmstronc. Ohio Wesleyan (left), and THO^ns Kl-eper, Kentucky I'riglit)
are shown with the Fraternity's highest scholarship awards, presented ut the final
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Evidence of the wiinu iexas welcome is this giant biU board which greeted Delts
as they approached the Shamrock Hilton hotel in Houston. Pointing with pride to

the sign is Karnea Cashier G. C. McElyka.

Members of the initiation team included: ftr.H row, left to right: Charles Bakeb, Jim
Hali,, Jim Michaud, and Mack Rose; back row, left to right: Steve Tkoweb, Paul
McDaniel, Warren Moore, Bob Tffs, and Jerry \fARsnALL, all undergraduates at

Delta Alpha Chapter.

Important Karnea participants included, left to right, E. C. Johnson, Colorado, '21,
president of the Houston alumni group; Mrs, John Singleton, ]a., of the ladies
committee; John Singleton, Jr., Texas, '41, Kamea chairman; and Kenneth Pen-

fold, Colorado '37, former field secretary of the Fraternity.

when a full-scale water show was pre
sented, complete with water ballet,
high diving, and the antics of diving
comedians.

MODEL initiation CEREMONY

Moving back into the hotel, the
Delts were witnesses to a model ini
tiation, conducted by members of

Delta Alpha Chapter at the Univer

sity of Oklahoma. Representatives of
a score of undergraduate Delt chap
ters made up the model chapter. A

proposed formal pledging ceremony,
later adopted, was also performed at
this time. The ritualistic work force
fully reminded the Karnea assembled
of the high idealism of Delta Tau Del

ta that distinguishes the Fraternity
from a mere social organization.
The model initiation was followed

by the traditional Delt Walk-Around
led by the Barley Carpenter, Alle

gheny, '09, one of the developers of
the Choctaw tradition that has so

enriched the lore of the Fraternity.
Several hundred Delts participated in

the colorful Walk-Around through the

lobby of the Shamrock-Hilton Hotel.

Friday noon, the Delts paid trib
ute to the alumni corps who have ren

dered such outstanding service to

Delta Tau Delta that they have been
cited to member.ship in the Distin

guished Service Chapter. Twenty-five
of these loyal Delts were honored at

the DSC luncheon, which was pre
sided over by the Committee Chair
man, A. Bruce Bielaski, George Wash

ington, '04.
Mr. Baseball, Branch Rickey, Ohii)

Wesleyan, '04, a member of the DSC,
presented remarks at the luncheon
meeting.

the KARNEA GOES WESTERN

Friday evening, the Kamea went

western. The Houston Kamea Com
mittee and the entertainment commit
tee Iieaded by John Frye, Texas, '49,
and Charles Westmoreland, Texas,
'37, arranged for an evening's pro
gram straight out of the Old West.

Delts, their wives, and guests were

picked up at the Shamrock door by
air-conditioned busses that took them
to Tennwood acres, some forty miles
northwest of Houston.

Here, the guests were welcomed by
the Harris County Sheriff's Mounted
Posse. The world-famous horsemen
enteitained the group with brilliantly
executed maneuvers, and gave the
Delts a taste of western cowboy skill.
All this was followed by an au

thentic beet barbecue, for which the
Southwest is famous. A festive west
ern air was added by the music of
Johnny Ragsdale and liis Sundowners.
Stuart Lake, Cornell, '11, well-

known story consultant for the current
television series "Wyatt Earp," was

noted carefully making observations
on the western atmosphere that filled
Tennwood acres that evening. If
"Wyatt Earp" visits Texas during the
coming television season, Delts will
know why!
Saturday afternoon, following

luncheon, the Delts braved the Texas
heat long enough to have the official
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Members of the Houston Alumni Chapter. (>i ifi Wvmer, Colo
rado, 'Hi; Sterlini: Wver, Jr., Texas '22; and C.r.tM. Pvke,
Baker, '23, are -ihown greeting Illinois Delegate William

Sn.LiCK.

(.'utdoor dining on the terrace of the famed Shamrock Hilton
u;iiti uny of the outstanding events of the 83rd Karnea. The
fidiuUms Shuniroi-I: pool provided a colorful background for the

events.

The old arid the young of the Stevens
delegation share a look at the registra
tion board showing the names of all reg
istered Delts by chapter. In the center is

NiCOLAI Hfl.LKH. 'Si).

lumping into the Shamrock pool luie

e\:ening for laughs, plus a contribution
to the Delta Omicron house fund, are

these water soaked Delta Omicron

delegates.

"Tkxas Jack" McCllnkv caught the
spirit of the Hou.':ton Karnea and added
,wme atmosphere of the southwest as he
sil.i ii.'.iride the Karnea registration desk

hi{:king for Delt pardners.

Bird's eye view of the 63rd Karnea under the Texas viut.
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Kamea photograph taken outside the
Shamrock-Hi! ton.

Saturday- evening, the grand finale
for the 63rd Kamea �'as marked b\-
the Kamea bamiuet, always a high
light of any Kamea.

Ralph Johnston, Oklahoma, '24, a

member of the Karnea committee,
handled the duties of toastmaster for
the e\ening's program. The Reverend
G. C. McElyea gave the invocation.

Following dinner, the entertain
ment committee again "went to town"
and produced some of the hvehesl
entertainment in Texas.
The "Cell Block Se\'en" musical

aggregation delighted the undergrad
uates with their "hot notes" and kept
the older alumni distinctly awake.
And in ease any stories had not been
told about the \'irtues of Texas. Ran

dy Brown, the Professional Texan,
took over following dinner to finish
the job of indoctrination.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

On the serious side of the program,
Super\'isor of Scholarship I-'rancis M.

Hughes, Ohio W'esleyan, '31, pre
sented scholarship awards to Delta

Epsilon Chapter at Kentucky and Mu
Chapter at Ohio W'esleyan.
Following this presentation, retir

ing national President Joel W. Rey
nolds, Tufts, '23, presented the Presi
dent's pin to newly elected President
Francis M. Hughes.
Associate Justice Tom C. Clark,

Texas, '22. in his banquet talk, re

flected upon his undergraduate Delt

days at the University' of Texas, stat
ing, "1 thank God for my experiences
of living with mj' Delt brothers, a rich
experience with men, teaching self-
government and democracy and pro
viding an opporturiitj- to carry respon
sibilities."

SPIRIT OF DEVOTIO.V

Justice Clark challenged the audi
ence with the statement, "As we Delts
march down the street 45 thousand

strong, eyes are on us to see if our

heads are up and to see what kind of
a job we're doing."
Commenting on the fact thai

wherever he goes, Delts greet him.
Justice Clark stated. "Once a Delt,
always a Delt�jou'U always carry
the spirit of devotion to our great
Fraternity."

As the Karnea drew to a close witli
the singing of "Shelter," everyone

realized more than ever that a Kaniea
of this kind doesn't just happen�it

takes careful planning and skillful
execution.

Actually the 63rd Kamea was bom
in Pasadena in June. 19.54. Texas am

bassador Bunch Britton, Texas, '49,
had served as a one man chamber of
commerce in selling the 62nd Kamea
on making its next vi.sit to Houston,
Texas.

KAHNEA COMMITTEE

From that point on, Texas Delts
and Houston Delts particularly be

gan the job of planning the 63rd Kar
nea. John \'. Singleton, Jr., Texas, '41,
was named Karnea Chairman, and
working with him were: E. C. John
son. Colorado, '21; Silas Ragsdale,
Sr., Texas, '18; John H. Fry, Jr., Tex
as, '49; Charles Westmoreland, Jr.,
Texas, '37; Hirst Suffield, Oklahoma,
'34; George TowTi.sman, Pennsylvania,
'22; Otto W\-mer, Colorado, '16; Da
vid Wynne, Texas, '26; C. W. \'an

Wormer, Texas, '30; and Ralph John
ston, Oklahoma, '24.
And named to organize the wom

en's program were Mrs. Joel W. Rey
nolds, honorar\' chairman, and Mrs.
John W. Singleton, Jr., Mrs. Wdliam
R. Brown, Mrs. E. C. Thompson, Mrs.
Charles Westmoreland, Jr., Mrs.
George Butler, and Mrs. C. W. Van
\\'om!er.
To these folks and to the under

graduates at the host chapters at

Texas, Oklahoma, Oklahoma A. & M.,
and Texas Cliristian, fell the respon
sibility' for the 63rd Kamea. With
guidance from the Arch Chapter and
valuable assistance from the Central
Office and its staff, the job was done.

PLANKLNG FOR 64th

And as the work is finished on the
63rd Karnea and its historj' is �Titten.
the job now commences of planning
the Fraterniti's 64th Kamea, the cen

tennial Kamea, at I'ittsburgh in Au
gust, 1958.
And so it is with the history of the

Fraternity, one group of Delts picks
up the work M'herc another group
leaves off, and die glorious history of
Delta Tau Delta bears the imprint of
De!t personalities as each da\''s Ids-
tor) is recorded.
The pages on the Houston Kamea

of 1956 are filled with accomplish
ments and distinguished b>' pleasant
memories of another wonderful ex

perience in Delta Tau Delta..

PANEL DISCUSSION

LEADERS

Internal Organization:
Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio Wes

leyan, '48
Dale Gnminger, Illinois Tech
Robert Frank, Oregon
L>nn Watson, Pittsburgh
Dudley Kircher, Ohio

Alumni Relations

Kenneth Penfold. Colorado, '37

Gar>' Simmons, Idaho

Joseph Cocke, Jr., Alabama
Thomas Powers, Missouri

Rushing
Marion K. Coley, Alabama, '41
James Milliken, Ohio State

Frederick Whittington, M.I.T.
William Armstrong. Ohio Wes

leyan
Keith Stewart, Cornell

Chapter Finance and House

Corporation Relations

Robert Hartford, Ohio, '36

Jerry Pearson. \\'ashington
Roger Find ley, DePauw
Peter Shadgett, Georgia Tech

Pledge Education

Frank Mallett, Kenyon, '34
Robert Fehrenback, Westminster

Donald Duff, Michigan
David Beadling, Oregon State

Peter Severson, Duke

Scholarship
Dr. Frederick Kershner, Budcr.
'37

Charles McCullough, Kentucky
\\'illiam Medina, George Wash

ington
Bruce Listoe, North Dakota
Larr\' Dcidl, Jr., Western Re
serve
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Justice Clark "Jailed" at Karnea

Dr. Allen C. Hotcheson, Virgiriifl, '01.
gave the invocation at Thursday nmrii-

ing's opening business session of the
Karnea. Dr. Hutcheson. a member of the
Houston Alumni Chapter, is a retired
medical miss-iunanj, having served in the

foreign field in the Far East for over 20
years. Enioying a new experience. Associate Justice Tom Cl.vkk

Executive Vice-President Hlch Shields, past President A. Bulce Bikj.askl an

ladies in a short term in "jail" at the Tenn-wood barbecue.

is joined by friends
d young

Neicly elected Supervisor of Scholardiip,
Dr. Fred Kershner, presents remarks
following his elcdion to the Arch Chap
ter at lite concluding business session.

Spiiit of the Old West was found aplenty when tlie Hariis County s -I'ltnti .s iKisse
went through their exhibition of riding ability, at the Tenn-wood acres barbecue

Friday evening.

Typical of the six round-table discussions on various topics is this group tackling the
subject of alumni relations. Panel leaders are. left to right: Joseph G. Cocke. Jr.,

Ralph Johnston, Oklahoma '24, served .Mabama; former Field Secretary Kenneth C. Penfold, Colorado, '37; Gary Soi-
as toastmaster for the Kiirnea Banquet. mons, Idaho: and Thomas J. Po�-ers. Mi.isouri.
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Houston Delts leading off the registration include E. C. John
son, president of the Houston Alumni Chapter; Silas Rac.s-
OALE, member of the Karnea Committee; and John Sincleton,

Kamea Chairrrtan.

One of the most popular features of any Karnea, the "payoff"
when delegates receive their travel reimbursement, finds Field
Secretary James Morrison, left, and Cashier G. C. McEi-yea

disbursing funds-

Left to right: Henry Haas, Purdue, '05; Houston Alumni
Chapter President E. C. Thompson, Colorado, '21; Dabhell
Moore, Ohio, '16; and Emerson Heyworth, Stevens, '06,

look over the Delt registration board.

Harley Carpenter, Allegheny, '09, leads the line of several
hundred Dells in the traditional Choctaw Wath-Around, held
Thursday evening at the Karnea, following the model initiation.

Past President Mahi in B. Dickinson

(left) and President Joel W. Reynold.s

(right) enjoy a chat with Associate Jus
tice Tom Clark at the Tenn-wood bar

becue supper.

On hand to enjoy the Texas buffet were, left to right, pa-H president Martin Dickin-
,soN, Kansas, '28; Cleme.ns R. Frank, former member of the Arch Chapter; past
President >J. Ray Cahholl; and Undergraduate John Taylor from Missouri. The

hand (far right) is unidentified.
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Sixty-Third Karnea Adopts
Centennial Development Fund

Proposed new Fund is hailed as significant step
in Fraternity's forward march of progress

Among the Mosr significant acts of
the 63rd Karnea was tiie adoption of
the new Delta Tan Delta Centennial
Development Fund, a project intend
ed to insure the future growth and ex

pansion ot the Fraternity. It is a proj
ect, too, consistent with the progres
sive administration which has charac
terized the first 100 years of Delta Tau
Delta and one which serves notice
that the next 100 hold the promise of
even greater usefulness to college
youth.
Establishment of the Fund involves

amendment of the Fraternity's Con
stitution, to add a fonrth fund to the
three existing funds: the General
Fund, the Loyalty Fund, and the Edu
cational Fund. Following adoption of
the amendment by the Karnea, it is
now submitted to the undergraduate
chapters lor ratification. If the amend
ment is ratified, the Delta Tau Delta
Centennial Development Fund be
comes a reality on January 1, 1957.
What is the new Fund, and what

is its purpose?
It will be an accoiint whose assets

will be derived from voluntary gifts,
either money or property. All gifts
must be unrestricted, to be utilized
for the general purpose of the Fund.
The Fund will be a capital account,
the principal of which cannot be ex

pended.
Its purpose shall be to provide di

rect and invaluable assistance to the

undergraduate chapters�and to pro
vide such in a form which has not pre

viously been available to the chapters
through any other agency of the Fra

ternity.
In providing such assistance, it is

agreed that preference shall be given
to newly established chapters of the

Fraternity. Such provision gives recog
nition to the fact that newer chapters.
without the assistance of established
ahimni backing, have generally a more

serious problem in providing adequate
and competitive housing than do the
older chapters.

It also acknowledges the logic that
the Delt chapter which has been op
erating for a considerable number of

years has�or should have�made ade

quate provision by its own competent
management for a building program
which is self-sustained. The Fund
therefore proposes to assist the young
sters of the Fraternity, those chapters
vvhich are, through circumstances over

which they have no control, the least
capable of helping themselves.
The presentation of the proposal to

the Karnea emphasized that financial
campaigns of the individual chapters
should in all instances have priority
and that the Centennial Fund is not

in competition for gifts which are nec

essary for the immediate needs of the
undergraduate chapter.
The Fund, as proposed by the Kar

nea, will he administered by the Fra
ternity's Board of Directors. Members
of the Board, however, will be as

sisted in (heir considerations by a new

ly created Centennial Development
Fund Ad\isory Cominittee, composed
of five members oi the Fraternity who

President Joel W. Reynolds griiis broad

ly following delivery of hu: report to the
Sixty-Third Kamea.

are not then members of the Arch

Chapter.
The new program is hailed as a

forward and pioneering step, for it
will become a significant instrument
in enabling the Fraternity's housing
to keep pace with the demands of the
modem era. It should prove particu
larly effective in permitting Delta Tau
Delta to capitalize on opportunities to

establish competitive chapters on cam

puses vvhere it is not now represented.

Norm MacLeod Holds
Karnea Hound Title
Former Fhatfrmt^' President Nor
man MacLeod retained his title as

(!lhicf of the Kennel of Karnea Hounds

by appearing at Houston to attend his
1 7th Karnea. He has not missed a

Karnea since the Cleveland meeting in
1923.
Other Delts extended their strings

of Karneas attended to move up in
(he hierarchy of Hounds. They includ
ed N. Ray Can-oil, Western Reserve,
'08 (also a lormer President), and
Harley Carpenter, Allegheny, '09, with
15; Charles T- Boyd, North Carolina,
'21 (another Ex-President}, with 13;
Henry G. Hoss, Purdue, '05, with 12;
W. Dayton McKay, Northwestern, '26,
with 11; and former President Martin
B. DickiiLson, Kansas, '26, with 10.
The chapter with the largest repre

sentation was naturally Gamma Iota,
Texas. Runner-up was Gamma Theta,
Baker University.

Offers Final Prayer
The final pr.^yek at the Republican
National Convention in San Francisco
was offered by the Reverend Harrison
Ray Anderson, Kansas State, 'II, pas
tor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church
of Chicago and former national Mod
erator of the Presbyterian Church.
"We thank Thee." he prayed, "for

sparing him (President Eisenhower)
from the wounds of war so he could
lead us in the paths of peace. . . .

Direct ns in all our doings that we

may glorify Thy Holy Name."
The Reverend Anderson was espe

cially invited to San Francisco to offer
the closing prayer.



Presidents of Delta Tau Delta�XIII
ALVAN E. DUERR. Kenyon, '93. & WUlianis, '95�1925-1927

A leader of intense deiliealion, rare insight, and clear vision was the 13th President,
whose serviee to the entire fraternity system was monumental.

"If you would see your monument,
Alvan, look about you."
A distinguished Delt and the fore

most fraternity leader in the world,
Alvan E. Duerr carved an imperish

able record in the fields of education,
business, and fraternity. He had
touched the lives of more Delts more

intimately than any other Delt in the
land, with the possible exception of

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, whose
Delt life moved for many years in the
same orbit as Alvan 's. It was, in fact,
the team of Huglies and Duerr which
blazed the trail of many a new fron
tier for Delta Tau Delta.
Alvan Duerr became a Delt in Sep

tember, 1889, during that formative

period just thirty years after the birth
of Delta Tau Delta at Bethany Col
lege, \'irginia, at a time when experi
ence, laws, policies, standards, and
procedures had not been developed,
when the die was to be cast which
MOuld make Delta Tau Delta and the
fraternitv' system a constructive and
continuing force or prove it to be a

shallow fancy which would disappear
from the college scene. The futures of
both the fratemit>' system and of the
youthful Delta Tau Delta hung in
the balance.
That was a period which de

manded volunteers with steadfast and
uncompromising willingness to as

sume leadership and to give devotion
to Fraternity idealism. It took even

more (ban that. It required men with
extraordinary- moral fiber and unre

lenting courage to surmount the many
obstacles impeding the realization of
their ideals.

AT 16, ENTERED KeNYON

During such an era, Alvan, at the
age of sixteen, entered Kenyon Col
lege, at Gamhier, Ohio, and was in
troduced to Delta Tau Delta. From
that point until the very hour of his
death, he had the firm conviction
that, if the wearing of a Delt badge
confers a privilege, it imposes a defi
nite responsibifity. He never assumed
that he did Deka Tau Delta a price
less favor when he accepted the in-
\'itation to membership, and neither
did he think anyone else did. Alvan
was ever mindful that practical,
everyday sei-vice to the Fraternity is
the primary obligation of every Delt,
and he demonstrated it during his
lifetime. He loved work. He expected

iO
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Delts to come across .uid put out and
to demonstrate that membership in
Delta Tau Delta is more than \\ear-

ing a badge. He had no time for the
horizontal engineers.
Chi Chapter introduced .\han

Duerr to tiie Fratemit\' in its letter
to The Rainbow of October, 1889.
The correspondent was prophetic. He
WTOte. "Mr. Alvan E. Duerr is oin

new man; he stands liigh in his class
and we feel a just pride in him." As
the years moved on. that "just pride"
was shared by countless thousands of
Delts�and by other fraternity men

for more than a quarter centun'�

because A Ivan's zeal and accomplish
ments in behalf of Delta Tau Doha
benefited the fraternity system as a

whole, and his pre-eminence was

shared b> all fraternities in .'\merica.
With the next number of The

Rainbow, January-, 1S90, Alvan be
came correspondent. In his first letter
he wrote, "Today we ack-nowledge no

superior except in numbers. , . . The
fraternities at Kenyon seem to have
taken turns at holding the first place.
We ha\'e worked hard for it. and no�'

we ha\"e it ".^e intend to hold it and
break this long estabhshed custom."
It was a characteristic statement, il

lustrating that power of detennination
which �'as to develop into leadership
of the highest quality.

.AUXAVS A working DELT

.Ah-an was a working Delt�not the
knife-and-fork \ariet\- which shons
at banquet time only. He started that

waj' at Clii. In 1891 he was a Kamea

delegate and secretary' of the Kamea.
That same year the .-^rch Chapter se

lected him to join President Serfass to

investigate Williams College as a field
for a new chapter. In September Stu
dent Duerr transferred to WiUiams.

taking a Delt Ritual and Constiution
with him. He was probably the pio
neer colonizer of the fraternity system.

.Another fraternity had snatched
the local in Mhich Delta Tau Delta
had been interested�it was rough
going in those days�so .-Mvan set to

work to organize his o\vu group. Suc
cess wiis not immediately forthcom

ing. He reported that, since many
\\'illiams men were interested in foot
ball, he went out for the team. Alvan
Duerr lacked every physical require
ment of a football player, particularly
in those days of the flying wedge. He
had a job to do, however, and, if that

meant being a football player, that
is what he would be.

By December, 1891. a local was

formed, and Sigma Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta was installed at Williams
that month. Said .-Vrcli C^hapter Sec

retary Rannells to President Serfass:
"It's a great tiling and all glory to

Duerr."
Delta Tau Delta was mo\'ing for

ward. New boundaries \\ere being
exploreil. .-Adequate governmental
pro\ isions and operLiting procedures
were being developed. .And on the
froiU line was Alvan Duerr. President
of the Eastern Division in 1892 while
still a student at Wilhams, he was

re-elected for a second term. In his
chapter letter to The Rainbow in

July, 1893, he wrote, "We thorough
ly believ'e in a go\'emment b)' the
people, yet when this is inadequate
to meet the exigencies of the case.

we think legislation should be made
for the people."

idealism and rX'DEHSTANDING

From the mind and pen of .\lvan
Duerr came new laws, pohcies, and
working formulas wisely drawn to
meet the orderly requirements of a

growing institution. The first manual
of organization ot" Delta Tau Delta�
and, so far as �e can detennine, of
any fraternity�^vas written in 1899
by Alvan Duerr. It contained 68
pages and reflected an amazing power
of perception. It was candid and
frank^�close to being hard-boiled
\ihen he charged members to be
worthy of Delta Tau Delta and to
excel on their respective campuses.
Through it all there was a burning
idealism and a quality- of human un

derstanding which could have been
translated only by one who had
caught the spirit of the Fraternity.
It is no wonder that Delta Tau

Delta ctmrinued to call Alvan Duerr
to higher duty. In August. 1S93. he

resigned as President of the Eastern
Di\-ision to become Secretary of the
Fraternity and Editor of The C�.

In 1896 he was business manager of
Tut: Rainpow at the same time

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes was

Editor. This fledgling Fraternity,
Delta Tau Delta. thirt> -seven years
old. was beginning to grow stronger.
but it had much to leam and there
were many growing pains ahead, not
the least of which was the need for
a fiscal policy and sound business
management.
In 1897 a new Treasurer was

elected and entrusted with the Her
culean task of reorganizing the Fra

ternity's financial system. The elder
statesmen remember Treasurer Duerr,
as docs e\-ery undergraduate of that
day. Said one of them many- years
later; "The very signature had a

trenchant force: '.\lvan E. Duerr.' It
read imc<impromisinely. There was

an atmosphere of cold-blooded busi
ness about it. .\nd in those ancient

days the Fraternity had not knowTi
what business was. . . . We had not
joined the Fraternity to be written
to in that way. The man was infer
nally officious. Pay up or get out.
\^"hat does he mean? Wc should put
him back in his place. But we didn't.
-Alvan E, Duerr. Treasurer, seemed to
care nothing whatever about whether
Me liked it or \ihether \ie didn't
like it. The letters continued. W>
paid up, .\t any rate, most of us paid

In a characteristic
pose, .\ L \- a n

UtT;RR (far right)
as a participant in
the dedication of
Lawrence College's
Fraternity Quad
rangle in 1941. To
his right arc Frkh
Leech and Dh.
Hknby M. Whis-

TON-.
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Artist's sketch of the gold medallion presented to Mr. Duerr by the National Inter-
fraternity Conference.

up. We either paid up or got out."
And so, Delta Tau Delta was ex

periencing a change and was becom
ing a business organization managed
by businesslike men in a businesslike
way, and it started to acquire that
primary condition to the successful

functioning of anything, including a

college fraternity-�a sound financial
condition. It bcg;m to demand finan
cial integrity of its members. Delta
Tau Delta had executed an about-
face. Treasurer Duerr passed the
fiscal ball to a successor in 1907. The

Fraternity had discovered that there
is no inconsistency between fratemal-
i.sm and .sound finance.

CAJIEEK IN EDUCATION

After being graduated from Wil
liams, Alvan started his career in the
field of educarion. He was master suc

cessively of three well-kiiown schools
�Holbrook School, Philips Exeter

Academy, and William Penn Charter
School. He was subsequently head
master of Polytechnic Preparatory
School of Brooklyn and headmaster
and director of the Storm King
School at ComwaD-on-Hudson, New
York.

Always a scholar, he recognized at
the outset that the college fraternity
which does not maintain a respectable
standing in scholarship cannot justify
its existence. The academic drone
never had a chance with Alvan, who
would have no traffic with mediocrity
in any form.

It took fraternities a long time to

focus attention on scholarship. That
was a new frontier�a distant one

even for the colleges, which were not

concerned with fraternity scholarships
as such. It was 1924 when the first
fraternity. Delta Tau Delta, placed a

Supervisor of Scholarsliip on its gov
erning hoard. Again in this field
Alvan Duerr was the pioneer. His
spadcwork from I9I0 prepared the
way for that action. During those
thirteen years there was a period of
special assignment assumed, without
official status, by Alvan. Perhaps this
was a period of reappraisal of his
ideal of 1889, of careful thought and
evaluation of the distance already
traveled, and of planning and blue
printing the immediate future and the
place the fraternity woidd assume in
a fast-changing world. Perhaps this
period was devoted also to rebuilding
that forceful energy- which must have
become exhausted from the pace
M'liich had been traveled during the
past two decades. And, finally, this
was probably a period of rededieation
to his Fraternity and the fraternity
system of his faith and his capacities,
which would be devoted to their
greater growth and progress.

SCHOLABSHIP CHAIRMAN

The scholarship outposts had been
established in Delta Tau Delta. In
1925 the National Interfraternity
Conference took up the cause of good
scholarship in behalf of the fraternity

system, naming Alvan as chairman of
its scholarship committee, which posi
tion he held until 1946. During this
time he developed rating systems cov
ering every college and university in

the country which had fraternities,
and he brought the college deans and
presidents into sympathetic under

standing of the fraternities' objectives
and of their desire to be a construc

tive adjunct to the colleges. He also
gave the critics of the fraternity sys
tem a positive answer to their charges
that fraternity men are rounders and
flunkers�and by his policies he
helped straighten out quite a number
of men and fraternities who were

both.
The foundations of good scholar

ship, then, were instituted and de

veloped in Delta Tau Delta and in

the fraternity system by Alvan E.
Duerr. When the history of the
American college fraternity is writ

ten, this period may well be called
the era of rapprochement, during
which there was a reassessing of val
ues�disarmament�the end of the
babel in the temple�die beginning of
the college and fraternity incorpo
rated. In these I920's, he became
interfratemally Alvan E. Duerr.
His monumental contribution to

scholarsliip. however, was merely the
first chapter in the unfolding of his
versatile talents for the interfraternity
world. Twice chairman of the Na
tional Interfraternity- Conference, edi
tor of BAIRD'S MA-NU.-y;., coaudior
of the National Interfraternity Con
ference creeds, he contributed to al
most everv phase of the fratemitv
field.

ELECTED PRESIDENT

Leadership imposes great responsi-
bihty. It creates excessive demands
on time and talent. Success has an

ungrateful way of increasing the bur
den of those who achieve it. So it
was that Alvan Duerr was called by
popular acclamation to the leadership
of Delta Tau Delta by the Kiunea in
1925, e\-en though he was already
overburdened by the work of blazing
the trail for good scholarship in both
Delta Tau Delta and ever\- fraternity
in the land. He accepted in the same

spirit which had characterized his at
titude toward duty since 1889, He
never assumed a job on an honorar\'
basis. He worked at his job. and he
put many other people to work. He
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served with distinction and \^ith the
skill of the master craftsman that he
was. Backing up all of it \^-as the
same dogged determination and
vision and high purpose�". . . we

acknowledge no superior. . . ."

PRESENTS CIIALLKNGE

Shortly after his inauguration.
President Duerr rocked a large as

sembly of Delts by say-ing that, in
his opinion, the job done by the Fra

ternity since its estabUshment in 1859
\vas only 50 per cent of \i-hat it
could have been. That statement was

t\-pically consistent. It was sh.irp as

a razor's edge�a challenge, ^^'e
learned that, no matter ho\s much he
loved a thing and gloried in its past
achievements, it sias always under a

state of critical analysis^that this
man did not indulge in camouflage
and fiubdubbery, diat he despised
procrastination, dawdhng. hesitation,
lack of purpose, and spinelessne.ss.
He would take the hide off one who
did not operate under full throtde
and make the most of his potentiaU-
Hes. but he rarely compfimented a

colleague on an outstanding job sim

ply because that is what the colleague
should have done in the first place
iis a matter of duty. But he did ex

perience an inward glow of satisfac
tion when someone turned in a top
flight assignmeut, and sometimes he
could not suppress that satisfaction.
and then die rest of us Mould know
how he felt about it.

Retiring from the educational field
in 1927. Alvan became persormel di
rector of the Chatham Phoenix Na
tional Bank and Trust Company of
New York. As director of public re

lations for the Manufacturers Trust

Company, New York, since 19.30. he
was a staunch ad\-ocate of the recog
nition of human values in business,
an ideal which he promoted as a

writer and speaker. His ideas were

published in 1945 in a widely circu
lated book: People, Business and You,

FIRST NIC .*W AKD

Honors and recognition ne\er

meant too much to .\l\'an Duerr. He

placed greater \'alue on the personal
satisfaction of being of constnictive
sen'ice. He was cited, ho^eser. b\"
scores of organizations, by resolutions.
medals, and degrees. In 1940 he was

awarded the National Interfraternity
Conference gold medal�the first

BY W.-W OF EXPL.-\.\.\TIOX

THIS STORY wjs wTitten for The

Rainbow, the February, 1948, issue,

b> none other than Delta Tau Del
ta's Executive \' ice -President, Hugh
Sfuelds. foUowino; the death of the

Fraternity's 13th President. Because

the ;irticle covered so well the dis
tinctive (.vintiibiitioiis which .\K-an
Duerr made in liis lifetime not only
to Delta Tau Delta hut also to fra
ternities generalK-. we are pleased to

reprint it in its entirety as the 13th
in our series embracing the achieve
ments of the Presidents of Delta Tau
Delta.

award ever made�"for distinguished
service to youth through the .Ameri
can college fraternity." The first
and only- honorary life member of
the National .\ssociation of Deans
imd Advisers of .Men. he w;is honored
by \-arious colleges with other acco

lades. Delta Tau Delta bestowed its

highest honor on him by citing liim
to its Distinguished Sen- ice Chapter,
The records of Delta Tau Delta

and of the National Interfraternity
Conference are replete with his work,
but many of his contributions do not

appear under his name because he
would tackle any job that had merit

and helped others. He viewed such
assignments from the standpoint of

:,er\-ice. not credit, .\lvan Duerr was

subject to Delta Tau Delta's every
call until he w as taken to the hospital
with his last ilhiess. He always re

sponded in that same articulate and

prompt manner, always well in ad
vance of every deadline.
,\lvan ex"pressed his hopes and

aspirations for his Fraternity at the
installation of Delta Theta Chapter
at the t_"niversity of Toronto in 1926
in a statement which will stand the
test of time. He said: "We are not a

democratic fraternity, if democracy-
means an equal right to join our

ranks. Our ambition is to be an aris

tocracy of the high-minded and the
clean-souled: of men with a serious

purpose in life, who �-ill not be satis
fied to leave their coUege. or their

community , or their country, except it
be the better for their having been
of it: of men who do not measure

success in terms of things tangible.
but who accept opportunities and the
reward for their efforts only as evi
dence of added responsibihty."
Ahan Emile Duerr has taken his

place beside the great leaders of
Delta Tau Delta and of tlie fraternity-
system. Both have been enriched by
his fine mind, his strong heart, and
his enduring faithfulness. AH of these
now belong in trust, as a heritage and
a benediction, to the future frater

nity men of America, particularly to
the Delts of the future.

The gre.\t need of the fraternities is good men.

We must resist the pressure to open our gates
evt'ii wider, for proniisenit)- is no e\'idence of
democracy'. We need fewer and better men, and

there is nothing reprehensible about an aristoc-

lacv of decenc>' and Ldtniistic sei"vice. The chap
ter house should be a breeding place of leaders
of thought and action, who appreciate their op
portunities and foresee their responsibilities.

�Alv.\n E, DtEFB, speaking to the
National Interfraternity Conference.



Wooster Delts Hold First Reunion in 43 Years
The first rkumon in 43 years of Psi
Chapter Delts was held in Wooster,
Ohio, on June 9, during the com

mencement week end of Wooster
College.
Twenty-eight of a possible .38

members attended the remiioii ban
quet at the Country Club. At the
same time 21 wives were dining to

gether at a local restaurant.
The reunion v\as inspired by Bob

Herbst, '1.5, of Huntington, Indiana.
and Karl Digel, '13, of Chicago, after

they leamcMj that Ross Bums, '16, of
San Antonio, Texas, was planning to

return for his 40th year class reunion.
The Delt meeting is made remark

able by the fact that there have been
no national fraternities at Wooster
since 1914, when they were abolished
from the campus by the College's
governing board. Even though there
has been no undergraduate chapter
on which to center interest, Psi Chap
ter alumni have remained loyal Delts
through the years and have served

Reunion at Wooster in 1913.

the Fraternity in many ways in many
sections of the nation. The chapter
includes among its alumni a member
of the Fraternity- 's Distinguished Serv
ice Chapter: the Honorable Carl V.

Weygandt, '12, Chief Justice of the
Ohio Supreme Court.

Psi Chapter was first established in

1880 and continued until 1895. It
was re-established May 13, 1910, and
continued until June, 1914. The

chapter enrolled a total of 132 mem

bers.
Pictured to the left are the Delts

who gathered at the Shelter for a re

union in 1913. Those who were pres
ent for the meeting in June are shown
below, as follows:

Back row: Otto Digel, '16; Way-ne
Black, '15; William Taeusch, '14; Ross
Burns, '16; Clarence Biery, '14; Bus-
sell Crawford, '1 5; Robert Herbst,
'-\5; Hugh Miller, '13.
Middle rovv ; Joseph Kennedy, '14;

Rennie Miller, son of R. D. Miller.
'16; Carl Fimk, '17; George Leapbart,
'16; Walter Elder, '16; Daniel Funk,
T7; David Pierce, '14.
Front row; WiUi:im Giffen, '10;

Walter Frye, '09; Harry Post, '10;
John Graham, '09; Carl Weygandt,
12; Dwight Hanna. '12; Hubert Shel-
lenberger, '12; Karl Digel, '13.
Not pictured; Lester Evans, '12;

Robert Porter, '17; Glover Porter, '15;
and Philhp Troutman, '16.

Many of the same Delts 43 years later.
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Two New Members Named to Arch Chapter
P'oLLOWLNG THE memorable 63rd
Kamea, two new- faces have appeared
in the circle of Delts who comprise
the Arch ChLipter, the governing
board of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity,
They are Frederick D, Kershner.

Jr., Butler, '37, elected by the KLunea
to the office of Supervisor of Scholar
ship, and George .\. Fisher, Jr., Pur
due, '33. appointed by the President
to ser\-e out the unexpired term of
Western Division President, occa

sioned by the incumbent's election to

a higher office in the Fraternity.
The Karnea elected to the .Arch

Chapter the following other officers:
President Francis M. Hughes. Ohio
\\ esleyan, '31 (formerly Supervisor
of Scholarship ) : \"ice-President Robert
W, Gillev . Washington, '30 ( former
ly Western Division President); Sec
retary of .\lumni John W. Xichols.
Oklahoma, '36 (formerly Secretary):
Treasurer Howard D. Mills, \\estcm
Reserve, '18 (formerlv Secretarv- of
Alumni ) : and Secretary \\', Edg.ir
^\'est. Ohio Wesley an. '23 | formerly
Treasurer) .

The other three members of the
Arch Chapter are Southern Division
President Burr Christopher, George
Wasliington, '2S; Northern Division
President Robert L. Hartford, Ohio,
'36; and Eastern Division President
N'. Robert \\'ilson. California. '27.

Division Presidents are elected to

office b\- the respective Division Con
ferences.

SUPfitVISOH OK SCHOL.^R.SHIP

The new Supervisor of Scholarship,
Dr. Kershner, was graduated cum

laude from Butler University in 1937.
received his master's degree from the

University of \\"isconsin in 1939 and
his Ph.D. degree from \^'isconsiii in

1950.
.\s an undergraduate at Butler. Dr.

Kershner compiled an outstanding
rectird and serv ed a term as president
of Beta Zeta Chapter. While studying
at the University of \\"isconsin. he
held the Herbert B. .\dams Fellow

ship and University assistantships,
Dr, Kershner came to Oliio Iniver-

sity, Athens. Ohio, as an instructor
in history in 1947. In 1950 he was

elevated to assistant professor. Since
1953 he ha.s been associate professor
of history. In the fall of 1955. he be
came chapter adviser of Beta Chapter
and has successfully filled the posi
tion held for so many years by the

greatly loved and respected Frank
B. Gullum.
In his profession. Dr. Kershner has

been accorded recognition as a schol
ar. During 1951-1952 he served as a

Fulbright visiting lecturer at tlie Uni-
versitv of Svdnev. in Svdnev-. .Austra

lia. During the spring semester of
1954-1955 he was a visiting lecturer
at the University of Wisc-ousin. He
has contributed various articles to

professional joumals and in 19.53 vias

awarded the Everett Prize for the
best article in Agricultural Hi-sfory.
During World War II, he was Lieu

tenant Kershner of the U. S. Navy
Reserv-e and served four years of sea

duty on au'dliaries in the North .At
lantic and the Pacific.
Dr. Kershner's father was for many

years Dean of the School of Rehgion
of Butler University. His wife, the
former Marion Boviuian. is a mem-

Ijer of Kappa .Alpha Theta Sororitv
and is also a graduate of Bntler. The
Kershners reside at Peach Ridge
Road. B, D. 3. in .Athens, where, thev
say, "All Delts welcomel

"

WESTERN' DIV-ISIO_V PRESD>E?�T

The gentleman who now heads the
\\"estem Division departed Purdue in
1933 w-ith a B.S. degree in chemical
engineering tucked in his pocket.
Since 1936. he has been associated
with the metal work industry in var

ious capacities as a metallurgical
engineer. For the past ten years,
George Fisher has been connected
with the Development and Research
Division of The International Nickel
Company in charge of the St. Louis

Geoh.1,1; a, Fisheh, ]h.
Western Division President

Robert W. Gn_i_E\
Vice-President

Frederick D. Kehshn-er, )h.
Supervisor of Scholarship
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Howard D. Mills
Trea-wrer

John W, Nichols
Secretary of Alumni

V. f-^jiGAR West

Secretary

Robert L. H.*rtford
Northern Division President

Technical Section. In this capacity.
he has been giving metalhirgical engi
neering aid to the industry in the St.
Louis area.

Mr. Fisher is a member of the
American Institute of Mining and

Metallurgical Engineers, the Institute
of Metals, the American Welding
Society, the American FouiidryTuen's
Society, and the St, Louis Engineers
Chih. Next month be will become a

trustee of the American Society for
Metals.
Mr. Fisher's experience in his pro-

N. Robert Wilson
Eastern Division President

fession includes association with the
Allison Division of General Motors.

A member of the American Society
of Metallurgists since 1939, Mr. Fish
er served in various capacities and as

a member of the executive committee

of the Indianapolis chapter. He has
been a member of the executive com

mittee or an officer of the St. Louis

chapter of the Society since 1949

and is past chairman ot the St. Louis

chapter. He is at present chairman
of the National Advisory Committee
on Metallurgical Education of A.S.M.

Bohr Christopher
Southern Division President

Fratemitywisc, Mr. Fisher has been
an active Delt since his initiation at
Purdue in 1930. At both Indianapolis
and St. Louis he participated in alum
ni chapter activities. In J\me, 1953,
he was appointed a vice-president of
the Westem Division and in that
capacity visited a majority of the
chapters in hLs area.

Mrs. Fisher is the former Norma
Davidson of Indianapolis and a mem

ber of Alpha Chi Omega Sorority,
The Fishers have two girls, ages eight
and eleven.



Delts Represent U.S. in Olympic Games
By RICIL\RDS D. BARGER. Indiana, '49

Foiir Dell^ prepare for ^lelbouriie Olympic junket to compete
in track and fielil event? and basketball play-off*.

This ye.\h, as in years gone by. Delts
will again be among those athletes
competing for the United States at

the 1956 Oh-mpiad at Melbourne.
Austialia. Quality and not quantity is
the keynote this year, and judging
from the quiility of the Delts repre
senting the "Stars and Stripes." they'll
be bringing home more than their
share of gold medals from "dovvii
under."
Leading the Delt Olympians this

year will be a repeater. Thane Baker
(Kansas State! . Baker, who was a

w-inner of a silver medal at the 1952
Olyuipiad in Helsinki, Finland, in the
200-meter da.sh, will be back to com

pete in three events in Melbourne.
This year he'D compete in the 100-
meter dash and the 200-mcter dash.
and as a qualifier in the 100 meters.

he will be a member of the four-man
400-meter relay- team.
Running for the Air Force this

year. Baker succeeded in compihng
quite a rec-ord for himself. He broke
the world's record for the 300-yard
dash, and tied the .\merican record
for the 200-y-ard dash run on a cune

at the Air Force meet at Riverside.
California.

Rounding out the contingent of
Delts on the track and field team is
Al Oerter of the University of Kansas.
Oerter as a sophomore has already-
made quite a name for himself. Tliis

year he set a new record in the discus
for the Big Seven Conference.
,\ native of New York, he came

W'est to attend college in the prairie
state, .although competing only in the
discus at Melbourne. Oerter is con

sidered a comer in the shotput also.
Maybe he'll be competing in both
events in 1960.

.At the Olympic finals in Los .-An

geles, he was runner-up in the discus
event to Fortune Gordien, the present
world record holder and Oly-mpic
champion.
Leading the .\merican basketball

team will be two Delts, Ron Tomsic
(Stanford) and Bob Jeangerard (Col-

.\l Oerter, of Groiiiua Tau Chapter.
who will compete in the discus throw at

Melbourne.

orado). Judging from past perform
ances of the -American basketball
team in the Olyuipics. Tomsic and
Jeangerard will be bringing home a

gold medal apiece.
While at Stanford Tomsic was All-

Coast in his senior year, and was the
most valuable member of tlie team.

.'^s a senior he broke Hank Luisetti's
individual scoring rcciDrd. Some doing
in this age of ba.skotball gi;ints, as he
stands only 5' It"! This year com

peting for the Air Force and the
.\rmed Forces, he was chosen for his
all-around scoring and team play.
Jeangerard vvhile at Colorado cap

tained the basketball team in his sen

ior year and led the Buffaloes to the

NC.\.\ play-ofi^s, .After graduation he
joined the world-famous Pbilfips 68

"Oilers," and was selected from the
"Oilers" for his sparkling team play-
in the play-offs as a member of the

winning Phillips team. With Tomsic.
Jeangerard, Russell, et al.. the Rus

sians, 7' 6" center and all, had bet
ter watch out. Another member of
the winning Phillips team. George
Linn ( .-\labama) will be going to

-\Ielboume, but not as a member of
the team.

So it's on to the "Land Down
Under" this November. The coming
December issue of The R.4I.vbow
shoidd bring news of some Eold
medals from the 1956 Olympi.id.
Von can be sure that the results will
be a source of pride to the United
States, the competitors themselves,
and to the Fraternity.

Record at Helsinki
-Mr. Barger will be back in the De

cember issue to let us k-now how Delts
fared in the 19.56 Olvmipiad.
Upholding the traditi'on of the past,

it may- be expected that they will re-
tiun w-ith honors. If they do as well
as did the Delt contingent at the 1952
Olympiad in Helsinki, Finland, they
will have done well indeed.
The Delt record at Helsinki was

outstanding, Clark C. Scholes. Michi
gan State. '.52. won a gold medal and
set a new Olympic record in the 100-
meter free style swimming event.
\\". Thane Baker. Kansas State. '53,
finished second in the 200 -meter
sprint, and John W. McCormack,
U.S.C.. '52. scored fourth in the IO
meter platform dive.
Kenneth M. Nitzkowski, U.C.L.A.,

'5L in the 200-meter breast stroke
and James E. Gerh.irdt. Tesas. '.53, in
the hop, step, and lump, quahfied in
their events but failed to place in the
finals.
Head track and field coach for the

United States was Rmtus Hamilton,
Missouri, '22.
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Mu Completes Ninety Years

Ohiu Wesleyan Delts celebrate 90 memorable years of

useful serviee on tlie Delaware, Obio, campus.

By DONALD E. COLLIER, Ohio Wesleyan, '57

The 1956 commencement week end
at Ohio Wesleyan University was

dominated by Delta Tau Delta. The
Baccalaureate sermon on Sunday,
June 10, was delivered by Dr. Henry
Hitt Crane, Wesleyan, '13, of Detroit,
Michigan. The Commencemeiit ad
dress on Monday, June II, was given
by Dr. Paul B. Sears of Yale Univer
sity, These men are outstanding alum
ni of Delta Tau Delta, Dr, Scars was

graduated from Ohio Wesleyan and
Chapter Mu in 1913. The outstanding
Delt attiaction, however, was Mu
Chapter's ninetieth anniversary cele
bration.
The first alumni began arriving in

Delaware Friday night, June 8. By
Saturday evening more than one hun
dred alumni had returned and were

gathered at the Shelter for a smoker.
Ohio Wesleyan made the entire fresh

man men's dormitory available to the

returning alumni, and those who were

accompanied by their wives were

accommodated in Stuyvesant Half
The week end was climaxed by a

banquet at 1:00 p. m. on Sunday at

the Memorial Union Building. One
hundred tvventy-five alumni and more

than fifty members of the active chap
ter attended this banquet. The wives
of the alumni were entertained at the
Shelter by our housemother, Mrs. Hek
ser. Vice-President Hovvard Mont

gomery, who presided at this dinner,
reported that more than sixty women

were present.
Francis M. Hughes, Arch Chapter

member and a .Mu Delt of 1931, was
master of ceremonies for the alumni

banquet. Bill Armstrong, president of
Chapter Mu, e.ftended the active

chapter's welcome to the returning

alumni, and expressed its gratitude for
the continued interest of the more

than six hundred alumni of Mu Chap
ter. Ohio Wesleyan Interim President
Frank J. Front welcomed the alumni
on behalf of Ohio Wesleyan Univer

sity. He praised the work and accom

plishments of Chapter Mu and the

leadership of its president, Bill Arm
strong.
The song group, led by Don Col

lier, sang four numbers. The alumni
then joined the active chapter in sing
ing "It's Great My Boy To Be a

Greek," "The Golden Square," and
"Sing to the Royal Purple."
Robert L. Hartford, President of

the Northern Division, extended the

greetings of the Division and spoke
briefly of the important part that his
chapter at Ohio University had played
in the founding and history of Chap
ter Mu.

The house corporation met on Sat

urday afternoon, and Ed \\'est made
a report of that meeting at the ban

quet. At its meeting the house cor

poration set up a committee to look
into the possibility of a new house for
Chapter Mu. The main issues to be
considered by this committee are lo
cation of a new house and the advisa

bility of starting a financial campaign
in the near future. This committee,
with Branch Rickey as honorary chair
man, is to make its first report early
in the coming school year.
Rounding out the afternoon was

the principal address by Branch
Rickey. Brother Rickey was at his best
and as usual was enthusiastically re

ceived by his audience. The banquet
was adjourned with the traditional

singing of "Delta Shelter."
No report of the celebration could

be complete without expressing thanks
to all who put in countless hours of
work in its preparation. Don Hughes,
alumni relations chairman; Duane
Stioman, 1955-56 president; Jim
Bridge, '22; and Bill Eells, '46, were
responsible for most of the planning
and reservations. The reward for the
many hours of work came with the
sound of old times being relived by
more than 125 alumni; the singing on

Sunday; the strengthening of fratemal
bonds. The active chapter benefited
as much as the alumni. After the cele
bration 1 am sure all of us come closer
to knowing what real Fraternity spirit
is. Chapter Mu is proud of her long
history and of her many alumni.

Cartoon drawn especially for 90th anniversary program by Ai.EX Cook, Ohio Wes

leyan, '49, editorial cartoonist for the Cleveland Plain Dealer, points up impressive
record of chapter.
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Chi Observes 75th Anniversary
--4 model initiation, banquet, and sinsiug do*�-n tbe "Patb"

were bigh lights of commemoration week end.

A HUGE SUCCESS in everv wav," vi,-as

the judgment defivered on Chi Chap
ter's observance of its T5th anniver
sary held at Kenyon College. Gam
hier, Oliio. on June 9. 1956.

More than 100 Delts gathered
around the banquet board at the Mt.
^ emon Country Chib to clim;Lx a

day of reunion, fellov\-ship. and re-

dedication of the chapter to the Fra
ternity's aims.
The Reverend Walter F. Tiinks.

'10. told the story of the founding
of the chapter on January 25. ISSl.
its CLuly- problems, and all the glori
ous traditions. Paul G. Hoffman. Chi
cago, '12. former President of the
Fraternity and father of five Kenvon

boys (four of v\hom are Delts, the
fifth having to leave before he could
become a Delt). also spoke to the
group. He gave an inspirational ad
dress on the problems facing our na

tion and his idea of the proper solu-
ti'on to some of such problems.
Earlier in the day. the celebration

had begun at the chapter's lodge
with a marvelous model initiation.
The old boy s were really thrilled bv
the quality of the ceremony.
Two big busses took the entire

crowd to the country club for a fel
lowship hour preceding the banquet.

-Aided by the piano playing of Horace
A'okoun, '21, enthusiasm was built to
a hish pitch.
The b.inquet room was beautifully

decorated, and the active chapter it
self put over a wonderful job of hos
pitality. A printed book of the old
songs had been prepared, and chap
ter singers led in a long series of all
the numbers Delts loved in the past.
Follov\ing the banquet. Delts piled

back into the busses and headed for
Bexley. There a group of 100 strong
was organized for the "path" sing
ing. The committee had thoughtfully

provided sparklers which iUumined
the scene as Delts marched down to

the College.
.Actually, there probably has never

been another singing group of this
size and effectiveness at Gamhier. Vis
itors enjoyed the Delt shovi tremen-

dotislv. and dozens of them gathered
around .is Delts sfood in front of their
Division singing 'The Thrill."
The group adjourned to the Divi

sion parlors, where fathers, mothers,
w-ives. and sweethearts joined in the

anniversary celebration.
The event was planned by a com

mittee of outstanding Chi Chapter
alumni, headed hv \\'allace H. King.
"15.
"Wc have nev er know-n such an en

thusiastic and appreciative group of
Clii men." (he committee reported.
"Evervbodv had a wonderful time."

Principals at the head talih uicluthd (left
\^'e.\ver, and the Rev

to right �: P.4I.-L G, Hot-F.vLi_\-. Robert .\.
, \\'.\LTEH F. TWKS.

J

The Anniversary Banquet at Mt. Vernon Country Club.



Scholastic Magazines�Serving Our Youth

Nearly thirty-five years ago two enterprising Delts joined forces to launch

a new concept in journalism. Today their eleven magazines occupy a

dislinrlive and respected position in the field of secondary education.

Thirtv-five yeahs old and still in

high school. . . .

That's how Scholastic Magazines,
Inc., characterized itself one year ago
on the occasion of its 35th anniversary
�a modest appraisal indeed for an

organization that now turns nut eleven
magazines and boasts approximately
two and one-half million subscribers.
Two Delts�Maurice R. Robinson,

Dartmimth, '19, and G. Herbert Mc-
Cracken, Pittsburgh, '21�have been
the prime movers in building the
Scholastic structure which has come

to occupy a distinctive niche in
American secondary education.
Thirty-six years ago�on October

22, 1920�(he first issue of Scholastic
came off the press. It was a little
eight-page weekly devoted chiefly to

high school sports around Pittsburgh.
Its founder was Maurice R. Robinson,
of Wilkinsburg, who is still president
and publisher.
Following graduation from college,

he had taken a job writing publicity
for the Pittsburgh Chamber of Com
merce. One of his first assignments

G. Hehheht McCbackepj

Senior Vice-President.
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was to interview the local superin
tendent of schools. In the school office
hung charts forecasting a huge rise in

high school enrollment. Then and
there the idea had been born�a

magazine for high school students.
Mr. Robinson kept his publicity

job while he started the new publica
tion in his free time. He called it The
Western Pennsylvania Scholastic. By
1922, however, he was ready to drop
the words "Western Pennsylvania"
from the title and convert the publi
cation to a national magazine for high
schools.
At this critical point he needed a

partner in his new venture. C. Her
bert McCracken agreed to gamble on

On the eve of Scholastic's 35th anni

versary, Delt partner,': congratulate each
other on the success of their joint efforts.

the future of the young magazine. Ac
cordingly, he became vice-president
and sales manager.
Mr. McCracken, of course, is well

knovi'ii to thousands of Delts as a for
mer President ot the Fraternity. A
halfback on "Pop" Warner's great Pitt
teams of 1918, 1919, and 1920, he
received All-American mention in his
senior year.
In his early years with Scholastic,

Mr. McCracken took time out every
fall to work as a football coach�first
at Allegheny College, then at Lafay
ette.

There is also another Delt in the

Maokice B. Robinson

Pre.^dent and Publisher.

picture�Paul E. Hutchinson, Ohio
Wesleyan, '13, who has been company
attorney for more than 30 years, sec

retary of Scholastic Magazines, Inc.,
since 1932, and a director of the cor

poration since 1933.

Working together through the
years, the Delt team has made of the
Scholastic organization an institution
known and respected throughout
America's high schools. Its publica
tions Iiave been cited as outstanding
examples of the trend of the past
thirty years toward the use of class
room magazines for supplementary
study in secondary and elementary
schools. They have maintained the
same ownership, management, edi
torial policies, and standards of ex

cellence for over 35 years. Because of
a special vitafity of purpose, the char
acter of personnel, and skill in serving
their readers. Scholastic Magazines
have come to occupy a place of dis
tinction in American education.
After "Western Pennsylvania" was

dropped from the title in 1922, Scho-
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P. E. HoTciiiNsoN 192,5. Today, as

Delt counsel. Senior Scholastic,
it is the parent

publication of a group of six class
room weeklies, four monthlies, and
one summertime edition with a total
circulation of approximately 2, .500,000
in every state in the Union.

Of these. Scholastic Coach, a

monthly magazine for athletic direc
tors, was established in 1931; Scho
lastic Teacher, a weekly magazine of
teaching techniques, in 1936; Junior
Scholastic, a weekly for the upper
elementary and junior high school

grades, in 1937; World Week, a world
affairs paper for the ninth and tenth

grades, in 1942; Practical English, a

weekly on English skills for general
high schools, in 1946; Literary Caval
cade, a monthly for senior high school
literature classes, in 1948; News

Time, a weekly for fourth and fifth

grades, in 1952; Practical Home Eco

nomics, a monthly magazine for teach
ers in that field, in 1952; and Sum
mertime, the summer edition for stu

dents, in 1954. The most recent addi
tion to the roster is CO-ED, a month
ly publication initiated in February of
this year.
In addition. Scholastic owns a sub

sidiary corporation known as the
Teen -Age Book Club, publishers and
distributors of inexpensive paper-
bound books for high school students.
Such volumes represent selected titles
which sell for twenty-five and thirty-
five cents each through some 14,000
local teen-age book clubs in schools.
The Book Club will sell more than

5,000,000 books to high school stu

dents during this year.

Among the eminently worth
while undertakings of Scholastic Mag
azines, Inc., is its annual competition
for high school students the country
over. Scholastic Art Awards attract

annual entries from 150,000 students;
Scholastic Writing Awards from 100,-
000 students; and Scholastic Photog
raphy Awards from 30,000 students.

Scholastic Avvards speak with au

thority in their field. The House of
Harper, for example, published in
1945 a 400-pagc anthology, Yotmg
Voices, containing the cream of the

prize-winning literary entries in Scho
lastic Awards for the previous twenty
years.
Another noteworthy project is

Scholastic's InstKute of Student Opin
ion, established in 1943 and modeled
after the adult public opinion polling
organizations. Hundreds of high
school papers throiigh<iut the nation

co-operate in securing a cross-section
of student opinion at regular intervals
on timely public questions of interest
to youth.
Turning the comer into its thirty-

sixth year of operation, at a time when
school buildings are bulging with

skyrocketing enrollments, the Scho
lastic enteiprisc looks forward with
confidence to the future. From (he he-

ginning until now it has served the
best interests of American youth and
their education for enlightened citi

zenship. In a period of rapid change
anti great peril to the democratic way
of hfe. Scholastic has illuminated for
young people the path of high civic,
moral, and cultural values, and Delta
Tau Delta is proud to have contrib
uted these Good Delts to such a wor

thy enterprise.

Washington State

Charter Grant
Announced

TiiF, Arch Chapter has announced
the grant of a charter to a local group
on the campus of Washington State

College, Pullman, Washington. In.stal
lation ceremonies will be held on De
cember 19, I9.5fi.
The new chapter will be designated

Epsilon Gamma and wiU become Del
ta Tau Delta's 86tli active under
graduate unit.

Representation at Washington State
is seen as a further bulwark in the

Fraternity's growing strength in the
Northwest. The city of Pullman is

only a short distance across the state

line from Moscow, Idaho, home of the
University of Idaho and Delta Mu

Chapter. Delta Mu was chartered in
1931.
Delta Tau Delta's oldest chapter in

the Northwest is Gamma Mu, the

University of Wa.shington, in Seattle.
Gamma Mu was established in 1908.
Other Delt chapters in the area in

clude Gamma Rho (established in

1913), the University of Oregon, Eu
gene, Oregon; Delta Lambda (1930),
Oregon State College, Corvallis, Ore
gon; and Delta Rho (1948), Whitman
College, Walla Walla, Washington.
The two most recent chapter in

stallations arc Epsilon Alpha, Auburn,
in 1 952, and Epsilon Beta, Texas
Christian, in 1955.

Corporation Head

Elected president of the Fleisch-
mann Distilling Corporation Last Jan
uary was Chai-les S. White, Wiscon
sin, '25. Mr. White, who has worked
for Fleischmann since 1934, was for
merly vice-president in charge of
sales.
For three years following his grad

uation from the University of Wiscon
sin, Mr. White was employed as a

salesman with the U. S. Gypsum
Company. From 1930 to 1934 he
served as tiaffic manager of American
Airlines.
A veteran of World War 11, Mr.

White was a member of the Army
Air P""orce from 1941 to 1945, He is
married to the former Nan Womels-
dorf of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Chabi.ks S. White
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Undaunted, Pittsburgh Delts Back

Pirates With Annual Outing

At the speakers' table, left to rights Bill Tub.neh, retiring president Jim Lodvvtc,
George Sisixh, new president Lou McLi.\'i)en, Branch Hickkv, Sb., Norman Mac

Leod, Branch Rickey, Jb,, and Don Beach.

lowed his father as a speaker and
talked for a short time about the Pi-
rates farm system and some of the

younger players on the farm clubs.
After dinner, the group attended

the ball game en masse at Forbes
Field and witnessed the Pirates win
another game in their fine early sea

son start.

In charge of the Founders Day and
Baseball Outing was Chairman Lou

McLinden, assisted by Emil Narick.
vvho handled the reservations and
tickets and who again this year did a

fine job. Jack Neslage and Bill Raines,
who handled pubhcity, and Bdl
Swanson, who was in charge of the

"Telephonathon."
William F. Swanson, Je.

Bbancu RiCEEV outlines the Pirates'
team potential for aisembled Delts.

Tms YE.'VB, as in years past, the

Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter's Annual
Founders Day Banquet and Baseball
Outing was a great success. The affair
was held May 28, 1956, with a social
hour and dinner at the University
Club followed by attendance at the
Pittsburgh versus Brooklyn baseball
game.
At the speakers' table for the ban

quet this year, as in years past, were
Delts who are officials of the Pitts-

biugh baseball club: Brothers Branch

Rickey, Sr., Branch Rickey, Jr., Bill
Turner, George Sisler, and Don
Beach. Approximately 150 Delts from
the Pittsburgh area assembled for the
affair and heard Brother Branch
Rickey, Sr., give a resume of the

players and team potential of the then
red-hot Pirates.
Brother Branch Rickey, Jr., fol-

Alan F. Galbraith
Joins Field Staff

Newest addition to the Fraternity's
troupiiig corps of field secretaries is
Alan F. Calbraith, Washington, '56.
He began his tour of duty on July 2
and has already seen yeoman service

with several undergraduate chapters.
Although he attended the Univer

sity of Washington, vvhere he com

pleted undergraduate work last spring,
Alan actually hails from Cedar City,
Utah, a town nestled in the southwest
comer of the neighboring state. His

plans for the future call for furdier
study in the field of law.

Alan Galbraith
. . . hits the road for iTa

Many Delts had an opportunity to

meet the Fraternity's junior traveling
secretary at the Houston Karnea.

U.S.D.A. Award
To Berley Winton

The UNtTED Statks Department of

Agriculture has conferred upon Ber

ley Winton, Kentucky, '22, its Su

perior Service Award. Presentation
was made by Secretary ot Agriculture
Ezra Taft Benson during a special
ceremony held June 5 in Washing
ton, D. C.
Mr. Winton, director of the De

partment's Regional Poultry Research
Laboratory in East Lansing, Mich
igan, was honored for "his leadership
in successfully admin is (ering the De
partment's co-ordinated research pro
gram for the eontiol of lymphomato
sis, the most devastating poultry dis
ease known, and for his outstanding
contributions to improved poultrv
production."
A former president of the Poultry

Science Association, Mr. Winton has
served as senior poultry coordinator
for the Department and was in

charge of the National Poultry Im
provement Plan. A charter member of
Delta Epsilon Chapter (Kentucky),
he has been chapter adviser for a

number of years of Iota Chapter at

Michigan State University.



Leader in Communications and Electronics
By ROLAND C. DAVIES. Tufts. '17

Editor and Pubiislier, Telecommunications Reports

After av or tstandixc career of 32
years in the .\nny, including impor
tant assignments during the second
World War both in the European and
Pacific theaters, Major General Ed-
mond H, Leavey (USA. ret.), who
was a member of Upsilon Chapter,
1921-22, is now president of the In
ternational Telephone & Telegraph
Corporation, leading communications-

electionics concern vvhich has exten

sive manufacturing and research and
communications operations in the
Uirited States and in 27 countries

throughout the world. He became
president of the IT&T on April 27.
19.56, to fill the vacancy left by die
death of \Vilham H. Harrison, who
had headed the corporati'on since
194S.
General Leavey had retired from

the Aim\- at his ovsn request on

June 30. 1949, to become vice-pres
ident of Transporation Consultants,
Inc., a firm specializing in the engi
neering and economic features of
tiansportation, \\"hen Genera! Dwight
D. Eisenhower was named Supreme
Commander of the Allied Powers in

Europe, General Leavey was recalled
to active duty to assist in the organ
ization of that Headquarters { SH-\PE )
and was named fhe first Chief of its
Logistics Division in charge of the
planning and co-ordination of the sup
ply, transportation, constructi'on and
other logistics matters involved in de
fense of Western Europe by the
NATO forces under General Eisen
hower's command. He returned to the
retired fist on July 31, 1952,

JOLVED as V^CE-PHESIDKNT

He joined the IT&T on November
8, 1952, as a vice president at the re

quest of Mr, Harrison who had head
ed as a major general the .^rmy Sig
nal Corps procurement and distribu
tion of all communications, radio and
electronics material for the .'\rmv and
the .Armv' Air Corps in \\'orld War II
and had worked closely with Gen
eral Leavey in the national defense
preparedness before Pearl Harbor.
General Leavey became president of

EdmOND H. LE.iVEY

the IT&T's central research division
in the United States. Federal Tele
communication Laboratories, on June
3. 1933. He was elected president of
the International Standard Electric
Corp., the IT&T holding and man

agement organization for its manufac

turing and research subsidiaries over

seas, on December 1. 1951.

CIVTL ENGINEERIXC; DECREE

Boni in Longview. Texas, on Julv
21. 1894, he attended Te\as .Agri
cultural and Mech.inical College for
two years before entering the U. S.
Militarv" .-Academy at West Point.
from which he was graduated in
1917 with a Bachelor of Science de
gree and the commission of a sec

ond lieutenant in the .Army Corps of
Engineers. He received the decree
of civil engineer from Rensselaer
Polvtechnic Institute in 1922 where
he joined Delta Tau Delta Fratemitv-,
He was graduated from the .-Annv-

Engineer School at Fort Humphreys.
Virginia, in June. 1926. He holds
honorarv- degrees of Doctor of Laws
and Doctor of Ensiineering from Tex
as A. & M. and Rensselaer Polytech
nic respectively.
In his .Army service General Lca-

vev had many key assignments, be

ing earlv in his career in charge of
rivers and harbors improvement and
maintenance in the Pacific Xorth-
west, as assistant engineer of the Ha-
waiian Department and directing the
.Atlantic-Gulf canal project. During
the existence of the W'oiks Progress
.-\dministiation rcficving depression
unemplovTOcnt, he served as deputy
administrator in New York Citv' and
later assistant commissioner and chief
engineer of the national ^^T.A in

Washington, From 1940 until Pearl
Harbor he headed the War Depart
ment constniction division's engi
neering branch which planned the

expedited e.vpansion of army bases
and camps and also was in charge
for both the Quartermaster General
and Chief of .Army Engineers of con
tractual and legal matters, budget
preparation, and control of project
authorizations.

.\RMY COMPTBOI.l.ER

General Leavey 's mihtarv service

during the second \\"orld \\"aT in
cluded assignments as Cliief of Staff
of the U. S. Armv Forces. Northern
Ireland (Januan.- 1942); Chief of
Staff and later Commanding General
of the Mediterranean Base Section,
North .Africa (November 1942); As
sistant Chief of Stiiff of Logistics on

the Staff of the Commander in Chief,
U. S. Pacific Fleet and Pacific Ocean
.Areas (June 19431; Deputy Com
mander and Chief of Staff of the
U. S. .Armv Forces in the \\'estern
Pacific (May 1945); and Chief of
Transporation for the U. S. Army
(December 1945). In June. 1948,
he was appointed .Army Comptroller,
in charge of all financial, statistical,
and management engineering opera
tions for the War Department.
General Leavev- is the recipient of

many militarv' honors, including the
Distinguished Service Medal and the
Legion of Merit with two Oak Le;rf
Clusters and a Gold Star, He is an

officer of the French Legion of Hon
or and was decorated with the Croix
de Guerre with Pahn.
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Remember the flashy freshman

who came through rush week a few
years ago? A personable good-look
ing chap, he had all the obvious cre

dentials�except scholarship.
And when it was learned that his

high school scholastics ranked him in
the bottom quarter of his graduating
class, the old argument began. Most
of the members contended that his
deficiency marked him as a poor risk.
Others, indulging in wishful thinking,
dug out a case history or (wo which
hehed the rule "once a poor student,
always a poor student," and, taking
the grand inductive leap, reasoned
that a zebra may change its stripes
and a dromedary may discard its

lumps.
It's a bewhiskered topic for rush

week debate, widely argued on both
sides, but by now hugely won by
those on the poor risk side of the
house. Further evidence to support
the majority report was recently
brought in by University of Illinois
researchers. The gist of their findings:
Success as a student in the University
is tied closely to success in high
school.
The study of freshmen entering

the Universit;' of Illinois in Septem
ber, 1950, shows that 48 per cent of
those in the upper half of their high
school class were graduated, while

only 8 per cent of those from the low
est quarter in high school completed
the required work.
Statistics, a powerful ally, are on

the side of the chapter which recog
nizes good high school scholarship as

a requisite to pledgeship.

We like the Delt spirit of Haw
thorne Wesley, Auburn, '56, as re

ported by staff writer Bert Prather in
the Atlanta Journal-Constitution.
Hawthorne, son of Ottis H. Wes

ley, Emory, '10, won second place in
the two-mile run of (he Southeastern
Conference track meet last May with
a performance that captured the
hearts of the fans.
"Heretofore," wrote Mr. Prather,

"Hawthorne had never come close to

placing in a major meet and usually
was good for no better than third

place in a dual meet where Auburn
swent al! points. . . .

"It was apparent from (he start

that Wesley was out to run his best
race. He took over the lead at the
start of the fifth lap and held it until
Richter took command at the sixth
lap. Everv'one figured that such
stars as Bob O'Dare of Florida; Tal-
bert; Don Cagnon, the Florida star;
and Tennessee ace Max Kirkland
would overhaul him, too, on the final
two quarters.
"But Hawthorne was not to be de

nied Saturday. He'd worked four

years as a member of the Auburn
cross country and tiack teams and
was not about to muff this last chance
to (irnb a coveted SEC medal,
"O'Dare challenged him on the

back stretch and was literally breath
ing dov\'n his lean neck on the last
turn. But somehov,' Hawthorne found
enough reserve strength to stand the
Gator off and actually opened up a

little more daylight at the wire. . . .

"The Aubums were not supposed
to place any higher than third at best
according to pre-meet performances.
But they caught the Wesley spirit
and pulled in ahead of LSU's sup
posedly powerful Bengals."

In the coming months v^'e arc go
ing to hear a good deal of talk about
what should be done to solve tlie im
pending problem for colleges occa

sioned by the expected tidal wave of
students. Statisticians report that to

morrow's enrollments will dwarf by
comparison the surplus that rolled in

following World War H.
It is indeed a problem which de

serves serious study and organized
planning on the part of all fraternity
members. There is grave danger that
the fraternity system as we have
known it and respected it will under

go radical change, and a mOitant ef
fort will be demanded to preserve a

fraternity which still serves faithfully
its historic purpose.
Already tentative solutions have

been advanced. Here are a few of
them: (1) additions to present houses;
(2) house annexes; (3) two chapters
of the same fraternity on one campus;
(4) new fraternities; (5) limitation
of membership to upperclassmen.
On the coUege level there has been

talk of numerous new junior colleges
with existing instihit ions becoming
upperelass and graduate institutions.
The imphcations for fraternities un

der such a system represent a real
challenge.
The suggestions offered, tentative

though they are, point up the need
for thoughtful and sober refiection
and advance preparation. We must be
prepared to encounter along the route
well-intentioned but completely un

sound programs and to resist pressures
of plans which would emasculate the
fraternity system. We shall need the
best thought and action of all fra
ternity members.

Looking ahead, the Fraternity has
begun planning its Centennial Kamea,
to be held in 1958 in Pittsburgh, not
far from Bethany, where Delta Tau
Delta was founded. Even though it is
still nearly two years away, Good
Delts will want to make plans now to
attend this great event.
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Nicolai Hiller Honored bv Church
The oldest oelt in attendance at

the Houston Karnea. spn' Nicolai H.
Hiller, Stevens. 'S9. was honored last
summer for his senice to the Episco
pal Church. A member of Trinitv
Church of Carbondale. Pennsylvania.
Mr. Hiller has been a vestrvTnan, jun
ior and senior warden, member of the
diocese executive council, a deputv- to
the Provincial Svuod. an alternate to
the General Convention, and chair
man of the svTiod finance committee.

-At the Church's General Conven
tion, he was characterized by Bishop
Wamecke in his convention address
as "a humble and devout Servant of
God."

Bom in Siberia in 1S6S, the son of
the U, S. vice consular agent. Mr. Hik

ler came to this coimtrv' when he was

eight yeiUS old and has remained ever

since. His long career in the business
and professional world includes manv-

offices in engineering and chemical
fields and films. He w.os director of
tiie -American Institute of Refrigera
tion from 1928 to 1945 and repre
sented the Institute in that capacitj-
at several international congresses.
His civic and patriotic activi(ies

have included many facets such as

Red Cross. Community' Chest, and
YMC.A director. Three days a week
he now spends in New York to study
painting.

.Mr. Hiller began attending Kameas
in 1SS9. when he was a delegate at

Cleveland. He has abo attended Kar

neas at Buffalo, Chicago (two), Bos
ton, New A'ork. Mackinac Island,
Pasadena, and Houston.

Mr. Hu.LEii ; left I participates in the
Walk-Around at the 1934 Karnea. With
hjm are his son, P.\ct. Htller (right)

and Emerson" Heyworth.

Economy Lesson Contained in

Central Office Memorabilia

Howard M. Chom'

From out of the p.ast, here's an

economy tip for alumni chapters op
erating on a tight budget.
It's a recent addition to tlie Delt

memorabilia entrusted to the Central
Office for safekeeping. It is sure to

bring a chuckle from the old-timers in
the Fratemitv' who remember the late
Sherman .Arter, Westem Reserve. '86.
one-time vvheelhorse of the Cleveland
Alumni Chapter and just about as

ardent a Delt as ever was.

-As secretarv- of the Cleveland chap
ter in 1910. he made sure that alumni
did not forget the weekly noondav
limcheon. Here is one of his remind

ers, unashamedlv- sent on a borrowed
post card.

The recipient of the reminder was

Howard M. "Jim" Crow, Oliio Wes-
levan. '06, a memlier of the Frater-
nitv-'s Distinguished Service Chapter.
-An attorney with the Cleveland firm
of Paver. Bleivvciss, Mollison, and
Crow, he is one of the pioneer mem
bers of the lake cit\- alumni group.

Formerlv a President of the Frater-
nit\-'s Northern Division. Mr. -Arter
was well knowTi throughout the Fra
temitv' as "Sherm," as a regular at
the biennial Kamea, and always as an

interested front-line Dell.

FairbanKs, .Vorse & Co..
Clev�lard. <khi..

�: iF'^EI �S

FaM�b�nhe,-Mw^SB*A-"Co.

'JK'
uai <nl Wet nil Street.

''^-'^-*^^^^ J-\%-<-i^AS^^- CLEVELAND. OHIO
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Wapd Quaal
General Manager
and Vice-President

of WGN

Wahu Qu.a.al, Michigan, '41, be
came general manager and vice-presi
dent of WGN, Inc., of Chicago on

August 1. He is former vice-presi
dent and assistant general manager of
Crosley Broadcasting Corporation of
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. Quaal began his full-time ra

dio-television career with WGN in
1941. He joined Crosley in 1952 as

assistant general manager of its radio,
television, and short-wave facihties.

J. Howard Wood, president of
WGN, .said Mr. Quaal had been fa-
miharized thoroughly with WGN's

plans to "become the leading inde
pendent radio and television station."
Mr. Quaal, he said, would assume the

major responsibility for implementing
these plans.
Mr. Quaal's radio career began in

1936 when he was an announcer-

writer for Station WDMJ, Marquette,
Michigan, While a student at the

University of Michigan, he vvorked as

an announcer-writer-producer at Sta
tion WJR, Detroit.
After completing World War II na

val service, he returned to WGN and
became active in the operations of the
Clear Channel Broadcasting Service in

Washington, He became director of
the service in 1949,
At the outbreak of the Korean con

flict, Mr, Quaal was appointed to for
mer President Truman's Broadcast

Advisory Council. He served also on

the Citizens Committee on the
Hoover Report.
In May he was elected to his sec

ond consecutive two-year term as a

member of the Television Boaid of
the National Association of Radio and

Television Broadcasters. He is presi
dent of the Quality Radio Group,
Inc., and former head of the Cincin
nati Executives Club.

Willlam Rexgerino, Cincinnati,
'50, chapter adviser of Gamma Xi

Chapter in Cincinnati, has been elect
ed president of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce of Cincinnati. He is presi
dent of the Rengeiing and Co., insur
ance agents, a business which he
founded three years ago.

John- G. Broskv, Pittsburgh, '42,
has been appointed a member of the
Allegheny County (Pennsylvania)
Court. At 35, he is the youngest per
son to occupy a place on an Allegheny
County bench.
Judge Brosky had previously served

as assistant solicitor of the County.

William A. Dougherty, Ohio
Slate, '17, has been elected chairman
of the board of Consolidated Natural
Gas Company. He has been vice-

president, general counsel, and a di
rector of the Company since 1943.
Mr. Dougherty is an attorney of

New York City who speciafizes in
natural gas matters.

Major G. Melvtn Moobe, Kansas,
'37, having recently received a mas

ter's degree in education from Trinity
University, San Antonio, Texas, will
assume teaching duties this fall in
Alamo Heights School in San Antonio.

Wii.LLAii H. Andrews, Jr., North

Carolina, '20, former vice-president of
the Fraternity's Southern Division,
has been named "insurance man of
the year in North Carolina" by the
North Carohna Association of Life
Undenvriters.
Mr. Andrews, Greensboro agency

manager of the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Co., was honored at

James H. Cobb
American Airliner
Vice-President

the association's armual convention.

He became the first man to be chosen
for the award, which is given by the
state organization which he helped
estabhsh.
He served as the first president of

the State Association of Lffe Under
writers in 1938 and was elected head
of the national association in 1944.

James H. Cobb, Georgia, '33, has
been named assistant vice-president
of advertising of American Airlines.
Mr. Cobb has been director of adver
tising for the airline since April, 1954,
when he joined American from Delta
C. & S. Air Lines.

Chables O. Jones, South Dakota.
'5-3, will attend the University of Lon
don, England, as a Rotary Foundation
Fellow during the 1956-57 academic
year. One of 124 young men and
women to receive a grant this year
from the world-wide service club or

ganization, he will study political
science in preparation for a career as

a university instructor.
Mr. Jones was giaduated magna

cum laude from South Dakota. While
there, he received the Hepzy Moore
Cook Scholarship, won the Kappa
Alpha Theta Award in government,
and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa
and Phi Eta Sigma. From 1953 to
1955 he served with the armed forces.
lie recently received a Master of
Science degree from the University
of Wisconsin, where he was a Knapp
Fellow.
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First Lieutenant All.an P. Storer,
Maine, '41, was recentlv presented a

Certificate of Commendation bv' the
U. S. .Army Medical Service Corps.
The award was in recognition of e\-

ceptionullv- meritorious service in the

performance of dutv- as cliief of the
laboratorv- section at the U. S. .Armv-

Hospital at Fort Leavenv,-orth, Kansas.
The presentation came shortly be

fore Storer's departure for Pendleton.
Oregon, and civifian life. Mr. Storer
has reopened liis pri\'ate clinical lab
oratorv in that cit\-.

Robert A\'. Wiught, Ohio Wesley
an, '30, has been appointed general
sales manager for the Habitant Soup
Company, of Manchester. N. H. Mr.

Wright was formerly associated with
Durkee Famous Foods.

James G. Walker, M. I. T.. '25.
has been named Northv\ estern region
al sales manager for the Johns-Man-
ville Pipe Division, effective Septem
ber I.
Mr. Walker joined Johns -M anville

in 1943 as st:rff manager for Transite

Pipe. In Januarv. 1956. he was ap
pointed New York sales manager for
the Pipe Division,

Halfback J.\MES R.iY T.wlor. Tex
as Chri.'dian, -SG. h;is been signed b\

the Ottawa (Canada) Rough Riders
of the Big Four Football League.
T;nlor vviis co-captain of T.C.U.'s

1955 Southwest Conference cham
pionship footbaU team. He also played
in the 1956 Cotton Bowl game.

William .Arck. Stanford, '49, has
been appointed head baseball eoaeh
and assistant football coach at Pomo
na College. Pomona, California, ef
fective September 1. He will also
teach physical education.

-As an undergraduate, Mr. Arce was

a stand-out third b.iseman for Stan
ford from 1947 to 1949 and served as

team captain in his senior year. Dur

ing 1950 he was baseball coach af

Menlo College. For the past three

years he hiis been baseball coach and
assistant football coach at Capuchino
High School. He has meanwliile con

tinued graduate v\-ork in education at

Stanford.
�*

Delta Tau Delta's oldest subscriber
to The RaINBOVV is CH.A.KLES W.

H.\M, Ohio. '83, of 1039 Oakland
.Avenue. Memphis, Tennessee, who
turned 97 on .August 10. Mr. H.nn
is also thought (o he the oldest hving
member of the Fratemit\'.

G.\RLAN MOESE. Tufts, '34, has
been appointed general sales manager
of the fighting division of Sylv^mia
Electric Products. Inc. He formcrly
was Pacific Coast director of sales.

The University' of Nebraska last

spring presented its Distinguished
Service Awiird to Kenneth Cdzu-;b,
Sebrn.'ika, '24. of Cleveland. Ohio.

.Mr. Cozier, after compiling an out

standing undergraduate record, in

cluding membership in Innocents So-
cietv". began his business career in

1926 as assistant to the sales manager
of Chicago MiU and Lumber Co. In
1931 he started the Cozier A\'ood

Package Co. He has served as presi
dent of the National .Association of
^^'ooden Bos Manufacturers.
His service to the Universitv- in

cludes a term a.s president of Zone

5 of the Alumni .Association.

When Merrill Lvnch, Pierce, Fen-
ner 6: Beane. the nations largest se-

An unofficial Delt chapter at Marana
Air Base. Tuc-wn. Arizona, is composed
of 2nd lieutenants "Red" Sc.vjiff, CoIo-
rado,'53; Ted Nicoca, 0'iiii,'.55, and Bod
v.\N" SiCKLER. Ceorge \ro)'M'Fig(t>ii, ',55.

R.vY T.vii.oB. halfback and co-captain
'"

of last year's T.C.V. eleven, has signed
Bill Anirv c the new head ha.^eball coach to play pro ball with the Ottawa Rough
of Pomona College. Pomona. California. Riders.
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curities firm, opens its second Wash
ington, D. C, office this fall, S. Hab-
OLn WiLLL-WES, 0/i(o, '27, will he its

manager. Mr. \\ illiams has been serv

ing as assistant to the manager of the
firm's present office. He has been in
the investment business since 1927
and joined Fenner & Beane. a pred
ecessor firm, in 193S.

*

Rutgers University on June 6
awarded an honorar>' degree to Rob-
ebt a. Habdt, Nebraska. '23, vice-

president and director of Hoffman-
LaRoche, Inc., of Nutley, New Jersey.
Formerly a vice-president of E. R.

Squibb & Sons, Mr. Hardt is a mem

ber of the advisorv' committee of Rut
gers College of Pharmacy and in
1952 was chairman of the Rutgers
Pharmaceutical Conference. He is the
author or co-author of many books
and papers on pharmaceutical topics
and holds membership in many pro
fessional societies.

*

Floyd D. Stbonc, Kansas State,
'27, has been elected to the board of
directors of the Societj' for the Pres
ervation and Encouragement of Bar
ber Shop Quartet Singing in America,
Inc. As a member of the international
board, he will help formulate and
execute the pohcies of this official
body.
Mr. Strong is a member of the To-

peka, Kansas, chapter of the Society,
which has 26,000 members in more

than 600 chapters in the United
States, Canada, Alaska, Hawaii, and
the Canal Zone.

�*

Tyler W. Milleb, Colorado, '39,
has been appointed superintendent of
the Northern Ohio Sugar Company's
factory at Findlay, Ohio. He had been
serving as assistant superintendent of
the ScottsblufF, Nebraska, factory of
the Gieat Western Sugar Company,
A graduate chemist, Mr. Miller be

gan his career with Great Westem in
1940.

*

AUegheny College last June pre
sented its Alumni Medal to Ch.ables
F. Lewts, Allegheny, '09, for "his
notable contiibntion to higher educa
tion, city planning, and to this Col

lege."
Mr. Lewis has been for 27 years

director of the Bnhl Foundation, of
Pittsburgh, Pa. He is also president
of the Bnhl Planetarium.
A former journalist, Mr. Lewis was

for several years chief editorial writer
of the Pittsburgh Sun and later editor
of the Pittsburgh Record. He became
director of the Buhl Foundation in
1928. A prime figure in city planning
and housing, he is president of the
Chatham Really Company, sponsor of
Chatham A'illage, a large-scale hous
ing demonstration.

*

RoBEHT Skobonski, Indiana, '56,
was selected as a member of the Col

lege All Stars football squad to play
the Cleveland Browns on August 10
at Soldier Field in Chicago. An out

standing tackle, Skoronski was cap
tain of the Fighting Hoosiers last sea
son and was named "most valuable
player" on the squad.

*

Homer Croy, Missouri, '07, well-
known writer, received an honorary
doctor of hterature degree from the
University of Missouri in June.

*

Wahhen N. Mar-hn', Brown, '49,
has been appointed manager of the
Connecticut General Lffe Insurance
Company's Philadelphia claim office.

*

Dr. Fbedeeick J. Bonte, Western
Reserve, '42, has accepted appoint
ment as professor and chairman of
the Department of Radiology and di-

DENVER PRESIDENTS. J. E�lis
CiiANEY (right). Baker, new president of
the Denver Alumni Chapter, receives
congratulations from the retiring head,

Don W. Brown, Iowa,

rector of the X-ray Department of the
Universit>' of Texas Southwestern
Medical College in Dallas, Texas. Dr.
Bonte is formerly an assistant profes
sor in the School of Medicine of
Westem Reserve University.

*

Dr. Theodore R. Van Dellen,
Northwestern, '32, was elected and
installed as new president of the
Northwestern Alumni Association at

the organization's annual meeting on

June 16. Dr. Van Dellen is assistant
dean of Northwestern's medical
school. He is also health editor of
the Chicago Tribune. His daily col
umn on health matters is widely syn
dicated throughout the country.
Achievement awards at the Asso

ciation meeting were presented by
another Delt: John H. Hltchinson',
Northwestern, '22, chairman of the
Award and Achievement Committee
for the last two years.

*

M. S. Hauser, Iowa, '26, manager
of public relations of the Ohio Oil
Company, has been elected national
chairman of the Oil Industry Informa
tion Committee.
The O.I. I.e. is the pubUc relations

arm of the American Petroleum Insti
tute. Mr. Hauser has been active in
the organization for several years on

the national level as well as in the
Kentucky-Ohio -Tennessee district.
A resident of Findlay, Ohio, Mr.

Hauser is a past president of the Find
lay Chamber of Commerce and is
president of the Findlay Country
Club.
Mr. Hauser joined Ohio Oil in 1930

when the company purchased the
Transcontinental Oil Company. He
advanced with the company in the
marketing organization and was ap
pointed manager of sales promotion
and ttaining departments in 1944.
When the public relations department
was created in 1947, he was named
manager.
He has been a manager of the

O.I.I.C. since 1947.

*

The Pittsburgh Concert Choir, for
merly The Downtown Chorale of
Pittsburgh, has announced that E, D.
Hollinsheao, Jr., Ohio, '48, has been
elected president of this unique mu

sical organization for its coming 13th
season.

Mr. Hollinshead is engaged in the
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Dolan Receives Fulbright Awardpractice of law in Pittsburgh and is
also a partner in the firm of E. D.
Holhnshead and Son, a real estate

consultant firm.

?

Otto .A. Silha, Minnesota, '40, was
recentlv- elected a vice-president of
the Minneapolis Star and Tribune
Companv.

�*

Cessna Aircraft Companj' (^^'ichi-
ta, Kansas ) has announced the ap
pointment of \\'lLLHM G. ROHiN.SON',
Butler, '4S. as public relations mana

ger. He had been serving as super
visor of the sales department pub-
hcitv'.
Mr. Robinson is a former trade

journal editor with Financial Pubh-
cations. Inc., of Kansas City.

*

Three Delts last May helped the
Universitv- of Kansas capture its fifth

straight Big Seven Conference Out

door Track and Field Championship.
Jerry .McNe.al was first in the

two-mile run with a time of 9:26.2,
.Al Oerter finished first in the discus
and second in the shot-put. .Al Frame
finished second in the mOe.
Oerter. a 220-pound sophomore, set

a new Big Sev en record in the discus
with a toss of 183' 5".

*

P.ir"L Ec.CL"M. Kentucky, '56. was

the recipient last spring of the high
est award presented to a student of
the Universitv of Kentiickv. The
avvard is the SuUivan Medalhou, pre
sented annualh to tiie student "who
has contributed the most service to

the Universit>" and his fellow stu

dents."
.A member of Phi Beta Kappa. Mr.

Eggiim won unanimous selection. His
estiaciuricular activities included serv

ice as chairman of the Judiciarv Com
mittee of the Student Government .As
sociation, member of the Planning
Committee of the Leadership Confer
ence, and member of the first Leader
ship Cabinet, His honors include
Lances. Kevs. Lamp and Cross, and
Omicron Deha Kappa.
Eggum, a past president of Delta

EpsiJon Chapter, will enter North
western University's Medical School
this fall.

Dr. Paul Dolan. Delaware, '33,
chairman of the department of polit
ical science at the Universitv of Del
aware, will spend the next academic
vear lecturing and doing research in

the field of government in \\ est Ger
many as the recipient of a Fulbright
-Award.

-A leading author it>- on political sci
ence and the author of numerous

books, articles, and pubfications in
the field of government. Dr. Dolan

plans to leave for Germany this
month and return late the foUov^-ing
summer.

The universitv' professor will serve
as a visiting lecturer at the College
for Economics and Political Science
in Wilhelmshaven. the site of the old
German naval base in northern Ger

many.
He wiU conduct research in state-

and Federal relations, the opportu-
nitv- for vvhich vsiU be afforded by
governmental arrangements of the
West German Bundesrepublic. Dr.
Dolan hopes to visit governmental of-
ficiiils in aU of the nine states of the
^^"est German repubfic.
His lectures abroad viill primarilv'

concern .American state government.
a topic about which he has taught
and written evtensiveh' in this coun-

trv. Some of the lectures will be open
to the public as well as to the stu
dents at the German college.
The Delaware professor hopes that

his e.\perience in Germanv can be
utilized in the development of a

course in comparative Federalism.
His interest in Germany as a subiect
of study stems from the fact that the
operations of the relatively new re

public as a Federal state cover the
same general territorv as the opera
tions of the Federal government in
the United States, He has long been
interested in the liistorv' and cultiue
of Germany and has e.'ipressed a de
sire to leam more about the govern
mental process there, particularlv- in

respect to the German concept of
Federalism,
Before \\"orld Wax 11, Dr. and Mrs,

Dolan spent four months travehng
through Germany and Switzerland.
Dr. Dolan has been a member of the
uni\-crsit\- faculty since 1940. except
for three years during \\'orld \\'ar H
"when he sened with the U. S. Navv.

Db. Pal-l Dolav

A native Pennsvlvanian. Dr. Dolan
received his bachelor's and master's
degrees from the Universitv of Penn
sylvania and his doctorate at Johns
Hopkins Universitv- in 1950,
\Miile teaching at the University of

Delaware, Dr. Dolan has also served
LLs a member of the Governor's com

mission on state admin isttation re

organization, the Newark mayor's
committee for the selection of a citv'

manager, and as advisor to Delta
Upsilon Chapter of Delta Tau Delta.
He also holds membership in Kap

pa Phi Kappa and Phi Kappa Phi
honorary fraternities as weD as the
American Political Science Associa
tion and the American Soeictv- for
Public -Administiation.

.Albert J. Ml-rphy, Jb.. Penn State,
'3S. fomier President oE the Eastern
Division and fomier field secretarv- of
Deltii Tau Delta, has been appointed
administrator of siiperv isorv- training for
We.stinghouse Electric Corporation.
Mr. Murphy \(ill assist divisional

and regional managers in the manage-
ment training of e.tpericnced supervisors
in fhe salaried personnel groups, partic
ularlv engineers and sales personnel.

A native of SewickWv-, Pa.. Mr. Murphy
was graduated in 1938 with a bachelor's
degree in business administration. He
served as Dean of ^[^�n at Carnegie In
stitute of Tecfmologv- i>efore joining
Westinghouse in 1944.
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Iowa's Delta Queen S.^ndv Lohner (center), Gamma Phi Beta,
and her court: Mahgi Wickard (left), Delta Delta Delta, and

Jan Barnes, Kappa Kappa Gamnui.

Bight: Jerry Hartdacen, Delt president at Maryland, pre- i "^

sents Mrs. Margie Boone with the Delt t^ueen award at the
1956 Spring Formal.

Left: Dick Prcett (right) receives Del
aware's Outstanding Pledge Award from

Chapter President Jack Davidson.

Belou;, center: Miss Perky Tuiele, of
Beloit College, Qtieen of Purdue Delts'

Spring Formal,

Below: Kansas State's 1956 Delt Sweet
heart (left) is crowned by the 1955

Sweetheart at the Rainbow Ball.

Mrs. Charles H. (Jlan) Blackburn a>

Auburn's Purple Iris Ball leadout.

At Butler, Miss Jean Wooleridge,
Queen of the Orchid Dance, with her

Delt escort.



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Albion�Epsilon
Score Second Sing Contest Win

The bio news at Epsilon is that w-e

won the Interfraternity Sing again this
spring. That makes it two in a row.

Sweeping to our victorv-. we sang John
Hummon's Come Brothers and a beauti
ful arrangement of Summertime.
With some fine pitching and plentv-

of timel)- iiitting, the softbLil! team went
undefeated this season to pick up the
intramural Softball championship. In
cluded on the sports scene. Brother
Cooley colie-ted firsts in the 880 and
the mile, and Jim Taup got a first in the
hvo mile in |).i(.iiig Ailiion to victorv- in
the MLAA track meet.
The social season was highlighted by

our spring formal�vvhich this vcar was

held in coQJuQction with the local Sigoia
Chi chapter.

Tom Ness

Allegheny�Alpha
Delt Heads Class Day Activities

Late last spring much happened at

Alpha which has not been reportctl. First
of all vvas Ma> Day Week End on

Mav 5 and 6. Our float entr>.- won third

in the competition. The theme for the
float was Walt Disnev's "Litde Flovver."
The project saw .Al Berkebile. neopli>-te.
as chairman. The work was a joint effort
of Delta Tau Delta and Kappa Kappa
Gamm.i Sororit>'.
Brother "Tritz" Fries was appointed

bv- student officials as chairman of the
Class Dav- activities held tlie following
week. .As an integral part of these cere

monies, Delt Jim Lauffer, Senior Class

pie.sidenl, passed the "Cl.iSs Ladder of
.Achievement" to tlie new senior class,

.As Commencement time rolled around,
our .Alumni Banquet was lield on Satur-
dav-, Jime 2, It featured a short speech
bv our new president, Tom Butz, and
>!ike Garrett, former president, reviewed
the Fraternity achievements of the jcar.

Aiiburn^Epsilon Alpha
Leadership Honorary Claims Lynn

High light of the >-ear at Epsilon
Alpha was the annual Purple Iris Boll.
Leading the formal dance vvas Mrs. Jean
Blackburn, escorted bv- her husband.
Chapter President Charles Blackbum.
Mrs. Blackbum was presented a bouquet
of irises. The Delt chapter, manj- aliumiL
and dates from throughout the South

east danced to the music of the .Auburn

Knights.
Bob Lvnn �as elected Sophomore

Senator. Lv-nn vvas also initiated into

Siiuires. leadership honorarv-. This
marked the second consecutive vear that
AubmTi Delts have been represented on

tile Student Senate and Squires. Ken

Mattingly vvas appointed to the shideiit
government cabinet, and Ch.ules Black-
bum was announced as a Distinguished
Militarv- Shidcnt of A.P.I.'s .Auny
R.O.T.t.
Wc>ley Hawthorne, Epsilon .Alpha

track star, helped upset sports experts'
predictions b)' providing the spark which

pulled .Auburn cinder men to 3 second-
place S.E.C. standing.

\\". Gr-^nt Carson

Balier�Qamina Theta

Hold Sev^n Campus Presidencies

Gamma Theta Delts have been elected
to many of the top jobs on the Baker
Universitv campus again this year. Delts
hold presidencv posts in; Young Repub-
Ucans. Young Democrats. Business
Roundtable. B-Club, Philosophical For
um. International Relations, and Men's
Glee Club. .A Delt is tteasurer of fhe

Miss America, vi-sitine Wfis/i/nfirDn t Lee, dropped in at lite Eternal symbol of spring on the Wisconsin campus is the Delt
Shdler to hear the Delt musical group, the Southern Collegians. pier reaching out into Lake Mendota. Summer school, anyone?

31
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Co-chairmen Lee Smuckeh (left) and Bob Drath of Kent State are shown with
some of the 200 youngsters who took part in the Delt Easter Egg Hunt last spring.

Children in foreground are holding some of prizes won.

Height seems to have paid off for Albion
Delts in the two-man intramural volley-
boll competition. Dclt ctiampions in the
sport (left) are Duane Bellmohe and

Tom Ness.

Left, below: Alabama's Cur-its Lynch
stages a winning performance in a Delt
skit based on the sinking of the Titanic,
which won for Delta Eta Cliapter its
sixth cup in seven years in tlie sclioofs

annual Jason's Jamboree.

Mar-ttn lonitANCE, star sprinter at Geor
gia Tech, co-holder of the Georgia AAU
record of 9.S for the 100-yard dash.

Washington's
Chuck Michael-
son felt so good
about making the
varsity gijmnastics
team tliat he did a

liandstand on the
roof of the Shelter.
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Student Commission, and many minor
offices are held by Delts,

Stag Night \*as held Juae 2 with
more th.m 50 CaniTiia Theta .iIimTS on

hand for festivities. "Monk" Taintcr vvas
toastmaster and Karl Spear, Baker Uni
versitv- athletic director, was the speaker.
Chapter President Bill Hines related
high Ughts of U.e past vear. The house
corporation has swung into gear in its
financi.Tl drive for eidier a new house or
an addition to the present one. There
has been dividetl opinion on the matter,
but the conclusion reached w-as that Uie
money should be raised first.
Id trammail >- the Delts took their

fourth consecutive sweepstakes title and
the first leg on a new tiophj-. The pre
vious trophv- became Delt propertv List
spring. The tropliv must be won three
consecutive years for permanent posses
sion.
Baker Universitv- won Kansas Confer

ence championships in both tennis and
golf last spring. The conference tennis

singles title went to the defending
champ, Delt Stan Werner. Werner

played on the doubles team which also
won.

In golf Baker's top tliree men in the
conference were Delts. Eric Errickson
was medalist with Bob Jones runner-up
and Pete Johnson third. These three,
plus Freii \\ Lcke, another Delt golf let-
terman. handily won the intramural golf
team championship for the Shelter. Er
rickson, Jones, and Werner represented
the school and the state in the N..A.I.A,
tournaments at San Diego. California.
last June.

Melvtn ILivi k

Botrling Green�Delta Tau

Honors for Two Delts

Honors Dav- at Bowliug Green State
University completed a successful year
for Delta Tau Chapter as two Delts re

ceived high avvards. George Howick w-as

tapped for Omicron Delta Kappa, men's
leadership honorarv-, and Ed \Vard re-

Honors at Bowling Green came to

Geobce Howtck lleft}, who was named
to Omicron Delta Kappa, and Ed Wabd

(right), winner of the Phi Eta Sigma
award for scholarship and leadership.

ceived the Phi Eta Sigma .Avvard. given
aQnually to the sophomore outstanding
in scholarship and leadership. Ed w.is

also recently named to the BGSU Stu
dent Court.
Tom Carbon w-as elected vice-

president of the Marketing Club and
"W'oililv" Darken was reappointed to
the Elections Committee. Dick Kamien-
icki vvas elected president of Phi Eta

Sigma and Jim Wheeler vvas elected
tre.-isurer of th.it org .iniza tion. The Delts
also had a successful vear in spring
sports, finishing second in the Intramural
Track Meet and battling to a second-
place tie in interfratemiti Softball,
Motlier's Week End found 21 "Delta
Dames" climbing into upper hunks.
plaving bridge with tlicir sons, and gen
erally living the life of a tj"pical co-ed
for one week end. Mrs. Mary Meyer of
Findlay was elected president of the
Mother's Club for the coming year and
Mrs. H. E. Curtis, also of Findlay, was

elected secretarv -treasurer. The mothers
presented the ch ipter with a set of
nionograniined dishes.

The final social ev-ent of the year vvas

the Senior Banquet held at the Copper
Loimge of the Hotel Secor in Toledo.
After a smorgasbord dinner, the seniors

presented die chapter with a parting gift
of a T\" "Rolo-Tenor." James .Armbruster

presented the Dr. John E. Gee .Award
to (Jeorge Howick. It is an avvard given
annuailv to the outstanding ^mior in the

chapter. Ed Heminger, secretarj--treas-
urer of the Findlay Delt alumni associ
ation, presented scholarship avvards to

Dick Jewett, James Stoddard, and Ed
ward ^\^'ird.

George Howtck

Butler�Beta Zefa

Elected Head of Loyalty Legion

Delta Tau Delta closed the school year
of 1955-56 w-ith the armual "Orchid
Dance" vvl-iich proved to be one of the
best dances on the campus in recent

times. Jean Woolbridge. .Alpha Chi

Omega, was crowneil "Queen" of the
dance. Members of tlie dance committee

were Jack Brvan. Walt Cooper, and Ken

Hunt.
In the field of school activities, the

Delts took a commanding position above

aU other social organizations. Walt Hap
vviis elected president ot the Lovaltv-
Lcsion. Frank McCormick and BiU La-

Goiielte were elected vice-president and
secretarv- respectively of the ^..M.C.-A.

Dick EUiott v^-as chosen "Outstanding
Freslinian" for the vear and elected

president of Phi Eta Sigma, national
freshman honorarv. Don Daniel was

elected president of Phi Mu .Alpha,
national niusic honorarj, Joe Ditmire

was chosen W ing Commander of the
Butler .Air Force R.O.T.C. Wing. Joe

was also vice president of Blue Kev-.

Joe White was elected treasurer of Utes.

sophomore honor;m-. Glenri Tirsell was

eUcted president of Kappa Mu Epsilon.
national math honorary. Bill ^finor vi-as

senior class president. Walt Cooper v*'as

sophomore treasurer, and Dave McCor
mick vvas freshman vice-president.

California�Beta Omega
Intramural Victories for Chapter

Our intramural efforts of the year were

rewarded bv- receipt of tlie nmner-up

spot in the Universit? IM championships.
Contributing to tliLs success was our

fuothail team with a second-place entrj-.
Our track team, with pomts garnered by
Bill Stuart. Bruce Towne, Toay Tor

rance, Dick PUtt. Roger Peterson, Frank
King, and several of the other brothers,
added to our overall standing. Oiu sv^im-

ming and volleyball doubles teams swept
the opposition out of first-place honors.
In swimming. Tony Torrance, John Wil
son, and Bill Gassett were our mainstays.
In tennis, ping-pong, horseshoes, and
team volleyball tlie brotliers did well and
added further prestige to the Delt house
in the I.\l world.
Roger Peterson, a freshman t^his year,

has been consistently improving his quar-
teimile time for the San Francisco OIvtd-

pic Club. His fastest clocking, 0:47.5.
vvas set as he led his medley relay team

home for a record victorv" in the body
contested Fresno Relays.
In a hghter vein, our annual "Beach

comber." given with the Stanford chap
ter at the Shelter, turned out as expected
�a social smash attended bv more than
500-

Following initiation held in mid-May,
Pierre Merle was given the Knudsen
Niemoria! Award as the outstanding
pledge for his estremely productive and
untiring efforts for the Delts in every
phase of chapter acPvity. In the Spring
Sing, held at the close of the semester,
the Delts took second place under the
direction of Dan Duckhom, R, B, Rich
ard, and Kirk .Ashford, Ashford was

given special commendation for his ow-n

Meijcan .Act.

Dick Gaetjen. Garv' Wulfsberg, and
Dave Co\ are current mainstavs on the
strong Cal frosh track team, Wvhe
Keeier, Chuck CoUaday. and Brian Bren-
Dan were letter-wirmers on the Cal v ar-

silv baseball team. Chuck Dutton and
Bill Cassett were awarded swimming let
ters. Steve \antieS5 and Bill Schauer,
working industriously to improve the
academic standing of the chapter, coufi-
dendy await the re.sults ot the Delts'
academic efforts as tlic semester draws
to a close.

T. J. RE.VDY
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Cinc in 11(1 /i�Gamma Xi

Delts Gamer Carnival Trophy

Gamma Xi Chapter ended a most suc-

eessful year with a few more additional
accomplishments. At the Sigma Sigma
Carnival, tlie Delts again walkcil away
with the first-prize trophy for the most

popular bootli. The theme this year was

"Dunk a Delt." The idea was to hit a

target with a bean bag wliich would
simultaneously drop a Dclt into a tub
of cool water, to the blaring of sirens

and bells. Tlie chapter showed a great
spirit of co-operation while working on

tlie booth and taking part in the eve

ning's activities. Congratulations to

Brother Oran Heuck who was chairman
of our vv-inning booth,
Reccndy Brother Gene Mapes was

tapped for Sigma Sigma, shortly after

being tapped tor Omicron Delta Kappa,
joining Brother Don Presley,
Last June the chapter ended tlie year

witli its biggest "blast" of the year. For

the week end of June 1, 2, and 3, the

girls moved into and lived in tlie house
wlille the members had moved out of
die house. On Friday night, tlie Delts
sponsored a Pee Wee GoU Tournament,
at wliich pri?es were awarded for lowest
and highest scores. The booby prize, of
coiuse, went for the highest score.

Saturday night was the night for the
Annual Spring Formal, which was held
at Pleasure Isle, Covington, Kentucky.
VUques were awarded to outstanding
members for the past school year. Mr,

Delt, the award for outstanding service

to the chapter, was awarded to Bob

Davis, our vice-president. The scholar

ship avvard went to Oran Heuck, recently
elected to Sophos, and the Intramural
Awiird w-ent to Bob Ritzi, one of our

gradualiiig senior.s. The Outstanding
Pledge Awards were given to Oran

Heuck and Dick Williams, our new

house manager. A gavel was presented to

BroUier Dave Kaiser, who was tlie retir

ing president. Our congratulations to

these outstanding Belts!
Norman A. HmscH

Cornell�Beta Omicron

Two Varsity Captains in Shelter

Spring is always a busy time at Cor
nell, but this spring seemed particularly
hectic. High points of the season were

Spring Week End, May 11, 12, and 13,
and Formal Initiation on Sunday, May
20. The theme for Spring Week End
this year was Spring Day, U.S.A. Beau
tiful weatlier helped make the week end
a tremendous success.

On May 20 Beta Omicron held Formal
Initiation followed by a formal banquet.
We are proud to announce fhe initiation
of Richard Ball, David A. Berry, Roy

Dells at Gamma Xi Chapter receiving
annual awards are: (left to right) DlCK
Williams, outstanding pledge; Bob

Davis, "Mr. Dell"; Bob Ritzi, in tra
in lira ?s; Dave Kaiser, retired chapter
president; and Oran Heuck, scholar

ship and outstanding pledge.

A. Behling, Junius F. Brown, John P.

Evans, Kyro A. Kyrtsis, Charles .Nathan,
Emilio \V. Pittarclli, Charles F. Rogers,
Theodore E. Weiss, and John Voimgs.
Several of these men have already made
fine records in athletics. Among diem
are Richard Hall in tennis, Roy Behling
in freshman 150 crew, Charles Natlian
in lacrosse, and Joseph Conroy in base
ball.
Among odier members of Beta Omi

cron who have distinguished themselves
in athletics are Dennis Caverly, who was

elected co-captain of the fencing team,
and Dudl(^y Norton, who will be captLiin
of the sailing team. Members of the
chapter who won varsity letters arc Joe
Crisanti, Dennis Caverly, Robert Win-

sliip, Don Corery, and John Holton.
John Edsall was elected vice-president

of Cornell Men's Glee Club recently.
The ComeE Glee Club is one of tlie
finest collegiate singing org-Anizations in
the country. Other Beta Omicron mem

bers of tlie club are Lewis Gravis, Ron
ald Hitchon, and Pete Wood. Several of
our members have been elected to honor-
aries in the last few months. John Holton
and Dennis Caverly are new members
of Sphinx Head, a senior honorary. Bruce
Beck and John Maclay are members of
Atmos, a mechanical engineering honor
ary.

Pete Wood

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma

Blackall Wins Hartnett Award

After the usually tongh comprehensive
and final exams, Gamma Gamma finds
itself minus 18 graduating seniors.

.Among the departing, Tom Healy re

ceived a SI500 Wcstinghoiisc Fellow
ship and was awarded the annual Navy
Honorary Award for being tlie outstand
ing business-engineering undergraduate.
Gamma Gamma's Walter Gilo Hartnett
.Award was presented to Brewster Black-
all. This annual award is given in mem

ory of Walt Hartnett, '54, who was killed

in an automobile accident recently. It is

given to "that senior who in the estima

tion of his brothers best embodies Walt's
spirit of personal integrity, selF-discipline,
aesthetic awareness, responsibiUty to the
Fraternity, loyalty to the College."
This fall finds several Delts in the

varsity sports picture. Newly-elected
president of the Dartmouth Rowing
Ckib, Ted Bradley leads Brothers Ken

Ragland, Bucky Bucholt?., Bob Young,
and .Mike \Velch in crew. Again Jack
Cramer heads the managership of the

heavyweights. Pete Kelsey heads the
managing of this year's football leam.

Vying for a spot on this year's varsity
soccer team will be Jim Young along
with veteran letter winners Bob Holland
and Ron Chilcote. The golf picture again
looks strong as Deltmen John .Armstrong
and Chap Jacobus, the number three
and four men of last year's varsity, re

turn to play for the Dartmoutli green.
The fraternity intramural football

hopes look bright with the return of
veterans Fred Searby. Dune Barnes, and
Bill Ufileman in the hackfield and stal
wart linemen Joe Lane, Sam Smith, and
Ted Bradley.
In the social scene we look forward

to three football week ends, which
should prove to be very colorful with
Green Key winner Pete Kclscy taking
over for lose Lane In the Sunday after
noon trophy presentations.

Ron CniLCO-rE

Delaivare�Delta Upsilon

Bowling Team Wins Title

Delta Upsilon Chapter held its big
annual week end on April 27 to 29. The
affair started Friday night with a formal
dinner-dance at Schaefer's Restaurant;
SaUirday night there was a house party
at the Shelter featuring entertainment

presented by the girls, and Sunday a

festive picnic was held a few miles Out
side Newark. The event put a temporary
dent in the treasury, but the general
feeling was that it was wortli it.
On May 3, 14 hard working pledges

were formally initiated into the chapter.
May 10 saw two new pledges added

to tile ranks as Wilbur Riidrow and
Richard Henson wore formally pledged.
Shortly afterwards Chuck Heckert, erst
while house manager, made a successful
bid for house improvement funds from
t!ie alumni, so the Shelter will undergo
considerable face hfting Uiis summer.

The Delt bowling squad, led by Walt
Jebens, captured the IFC trophy much
to the joy ot tiie athletic chairman,
(in May 18 all activity abruptly ceased

as everyone settled down to begin the
task of hitting the books before finals,

Ben Payne
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Duke�Delta Kappa
Pledge Class Judged Best

-After two strenuous weeks of rushing
�cabin parties, basketball games, com

bos, and the ev-er-present open houses�
Delta Kappa realized that it had just
completed one of the best rushing sea

sons it has e\-pcricnced in a good nianv

years. Our quota of pledges vvas filled�

giving Delta Kappa not only the greatest
quantity but also w-hat we consider the
best qualitv of boys on the Duke cam

pus.
Under the direction of John Seward,

the pledges endured five weeks of pledge
training. One of the culminating weeks
of this period vvas Greek Week, a com

petitive program sponsored by Duke's
Interfraternity Council. Beginning with
a chapel service on .April 4, the program
included v^ork periods in an under
privileged section of Durham, a field day,
a banquet, and an inter fratemitv' diince.
Based upon participation, an award vvas

offered to the best pledge class. The
pledge class of Delta Kappa received
that avvard. and a two-foot high troph)-
now- stands on the Delt television set.
Delta Kappa Is proud to say that it

has made a great stride foiw-ard in

scholastic standing this j-ear. We attained
the third highest scholastic av-erage
among fraternities on campus. RecenUv-
Brotlier Chuck Hauser was inducted into
Phi Beta Kappa.
Spring dav-s at Duke have been husv-

ones in the pohtical field. Both fraternity
and campus elections were held during
the week of April 16. Making a show in
the school -wide elections. Brother Bob
Noble was elected vice-president of the
Junior Class and Neophvte Steve Ham
mer was elected secretary- of tlic Sopho
more Class. John Zimmer has recently
been appointed business manager of the
Duke Chronicle, the campus paper.
Fraternity activities have also kept the

brothers busv- this spring. On .April 13,
our annual Riilnbow Ball was held at
the .Alamance Countrv- Club in Burling
ton. N.C. At the dinner dance. Spruill
Bunn was announced as the best pledge
of the year and was aw-arded a loving
cup and an engraved paddle. .April 27
continued our social calendar with
Duke's famed Joe College w-eek end.
Diiring this week end of merriment, the
Delts held a smorgasbord on Saturday
afternoon, followed by a dinner on Sat
urday night before the fonnal dance.

T. Frank Camp, Jr.

Emory�Beta Epsilon
Good Grades Earn T-Bone

Our annual Mush Banquet at vvhich
the brothers are ranked according to
achievement in scholastic grades ( those
with .A's eating T-bone steak, those w-ith

Here's the phdgc clasi of Delia Kappa Chapter u.iuch cuptured ihe au.ard as the
best pledge class of the campus during Duke's Greek Week.

B's eating club steak. Cs eating ham

burger. D's and below eating mush >

vvas a great success. Besides being a lot
of fun, it prods evervone toward making
better grades.

.A goal of thirtv- pledges has been set
for tills fall. We hope to be as success

ful as we vvere last year. The rush com

mittee has planned another caravan

through Florida for this August, with
parties in Jacksonville, Miami, and
Tampa, in addidon to personal visits to

prospective rushees. Parties have also
been slated for the .Atianta area.

The Delts, along with tlie other Emory
fratemides. helped with the Old News
paper Bovs Drive, a fund to aid those
with cerebral palsy.
Congratfilations and best wishes to

graduating Brothers Jim Rumcs, Gordon
Kilpatrick, Russell McMillan, and John
SvTibeys.

Tom Btrb

Georgia�Beta Delia

Tops in Scholarship

Spring quarter ended with our usual
success in scholarslnp. .Al Bradford and
Butch Langfitt were initiated into Phi
Eta Sigma, national honorarv- frLitcmitv
for freshmen. Lew Erinsou. Ernie Drew.
Russ Poteet. and Dave \'ai!ghn managed
to achieve the Dean's Lists of their re

spective schools. The Fratemitv itself
earned recognition by finlsiiing high
among the fraternities on campus and
consistently surpassing the .All Men's
Average.
Oirr Founders Day Fonnal vias high-

hghted by the crowning of Miss M.ir-
garet Stephens, Zeta Tau -Alpha, as

sweetheart for the coming year. The
formal was a big hit with ev-ervone.

Plans for the rush week this fall are

highhghted bv- our possession of the

new- Fraternity Shelter. This is our first
nish week in the new white brick house,
and we are sure that it wiE be a good
asset in getting many new fine Delt
pledges. Mrs. E. K. Overstreet. Jr.. will
retiim to grace the Shelter as house-
nioUicr again this year. Mrs, "O" adds
the motherlv- touch to our new house.

Jack Sheriff

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi

Bolger Heads Student Council

In fine Delt tradition. Gamma Psi
men at Georgia Tech are at the helm,
leading and controlling more activities
than any other single group on campus.
In recent campus -wide voting, Pat

Bolger v^-as elected president of the Stu
dent Council. Our Delts ranked tops in
student government by having sLv broth
ers elected to the 2j-meniDcr iiiiOent
Council. These arc Pat Bolger. president;
Hal Reeves, treasurer; Bob Marbut; Don
Bearden: Joe Pinnell: and Bill Kiilian.
A representation of this size is unusual
and we of Gamma Psi are proud of It.
Delts have the guiding positions In

fw-o of the Oiree Georgia Tech pubhca-
tions. Bob Marbut is to be editor of our
college newspaper. The Technique. lor
tlie coming year. Sening along with Bob
will be Hal Reeves as sports editor and
a host of staff wTiters and business staff
men.

Heading The Blueprint ( yearbook )
staff will be Joe Pinnell as editor. The
coming year also will see Stan .Aber-
crombie as art editor and Jim Smythe
as fraternities editor.
Journalistic poUcy and administration

are handled by the pow-erf*il Fubhea-
tions Board, which is composed of stu
dent and facultv- members. Of the eight
students on this board, four are Delts.
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Delta Queen
a( Hillsdale
Mrs. Richard

Lott

Leaders?! i() at Georgia Tech includes

Bob Mabbut (left), editor of student

news-paper, head of Wesley Foundation,
etc., and Pat Bolceh, president of the

Student Council.

These are Bick Downey and Fat Bolger,
along with Bob and Joe as heads of their
respective publications. In addition. Rick
was recently re-elected president of Pi

Delta Epsilon, the national college hon

orary for journalism.
In tlie school-wide tennis tournament,

Frank Prosscr came through with flying
colors to place second.
Membership in Tech's Ramblin' Reck

Club, which deals with school spirit, is

highly sought after. Bob Marbut and
Hal Reeves were recendy accorded diis
honor.
The two highest honors that can be

bestowed on any individual at GeorgLi
Tech are membership in ANAK and
ODK, for both of diese organizations
stand for top-calibre leadership.
The tapping ceremony indicating

membership in ANAK was held during
die annual spring [t'C dance. While
Buddy Morrow and his band played
"Bambhn' Reck" as background maisic,
three Delts of the eight initiates were

tapped. It was quite a moment as we

watched Pat Bolger, Joe Pinnell, and
Bob Marbut thus honored. A lew weeks
later Pat was also selected to niember-

slilp In Omicron Delta Kappa.
Hal Reeves was recently accorded the

highest honor a jimior can achieve by
election to Koseme Society. Koseme is
an honorary recognizing leadership and

participation In extracurricular activities
for juniors.
In the annual IFC Sing Delta Tau

Delta took a well-deserved second place.
Bill Killian

Hillsdale�Kappa
Four Delts in Varsity Golf

Probably the most outstanding aspect
of a successful year was the tremendous
success experienced in the Delts' social
functions and activities. Among these
activities were firsts in the Homecoming
and Mardi Gras skit. Social activity was

concluded May 26 with our Spring For

mal, held at the Otsego Hotel in Jack
son. Elected queen was Mrs. Richard

Lott, wife of Dick Lott, a graduating
senior.

Kappa Chapter was well represented
by four members on the varsity golf
team. Len Win/er was honored, as he
was chosen to lead the golf team as cap
tain next year. Jack Rossetti, Jerry
Lorenz, and Pledge Don Eugenio were

regulars on the baseball team. Outstand
ing sprinter Don Nicol, Bob Burgess,
and Jack Thierback collected a majority
of the points for the track team.

Bruce Felker

Idaho�Delta Mu

Elected Student Body President

Highlighting the spring activities was

die election of Dick Weeks to the po
sition of A.S.U.I. Stiidcnt Body Presi
dent. Dick was also tapped for Silver
Lance, an esclusive seven-man junior
honorary.

Past President Bill Bauscher was hon
ored again by receiving an award as the
outstanding U. of I. athlete for the
1955-56 year. Brother Bauscher was also
picked as one of the top ten graduating
seniors. Jack Cole was recently elected
vice-president of Alpha Epsilon Delta,
national pre-mcdicine honorary. He was

also chosen to lead the campus Student
Events Co^uncil.

Sophomore Ernie Davenport also gar
nered his share of honors this spring.
He was elected president of tiie Associ
ated Engineers of the U, of I. He was

also picked the outstanding Air Force
R,O.T.C. cadet and chosen to the Stu
dent Activities Committee, Ernie is past
Frosh Men's honorary president and past
outstanding freshman engineer.
Pep Band Director Ncal Powell is

now first in command in the Army
R.O.T.C. program and was recently
picked for Blue Key, junior-senior men's

honorary. He is also an officer in Sigma
Tau, an engineering honorary.
Dick Weeks and Bill Bauscher were

also tapped for Blue Key.
Seven Idaho Delts are members of

Scabbard and Blade, military honorary.
Don Nevile-Smith moves up from

sports editor to managing editor on the

campus newspaper.
At the chapter house Dan Davis was

elected president to fill the chair vacated
by the departure of Dale Becker, Brodier

Chapter and campus wheels at Idaho
include Delts Cole, Davenport, Davis,
Powell, and Weeks. For details, see

story on this page.

Bill Simon was then elected vice-

president to fill Dan's past position.
Delta Mu wound up the year in a

close-second spot for tlie intramural
tide. A disqualification In one sport was

the reason for falling belilnd. Six -varsity
and four freshman letter awards were

won in spring sports by the men of
Delta Mu.

John Rosholt

Illinois�Beta Upsilon
Named Most Valuable Gymnast

At the present time Beta Upsilon
Delts are holding their own in various

campus activities. We h-ivc Brothers
Dave Landram, Wayne Mardialer, and
Verle Besant in Phalanx and Jim White-
law In Scalibard and Blade, both miK-
tary honoraries. "Marth," chapter presi
dent, is also on the Executive Committee
of the Interfraternity Council, and was

recendy elected president of the Illinois
chapter of the American Recreation So
ciety. Senior Bruce Most was president
of Rho Epsilon, real estate fraternity,
this past year.
RiH SlElck served as vice-president of

Skull and Crescent, sophomore men's
activity honorary; and Bruce Emst and
Jack McWhirter were elected to the
same organization foe this coming year.
Ed DeLong, Dick Nordmeyer, and Jon
Culbertson picked up their "I" in track,
football, and gymnastics respectively. Ed
was also elected to Sachem, junior men's
activity honorary, and "Culby" was

voted "Most Valuable" by his teammates.
Bill Borchclt, our transfer from Gamma
Lambda Chapter, was appointed to
head the newly organized "Hometown
Publicity" committee in I,F, Pete Klicn
is slated to be sports editor of lllio next
year, definitely a big responsibility.
On the social side of tiie ledger, all

of the brothers t'umed their creative
ingenuity into probably the best Annual
Spring Fomial the Shelter has seen for
the past doeade or so. "The Masque of
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Delt Dick Weeks (left). Junior Class

president at Idaho and chairman of the

Campus Chest, presents a contribution
to Pat King, representative of the Elks

Rehabilitation Center in Boise.

the Red Death" was the iheme, and the
house was decorated in seven different
colors to represent the various rooms in

Edgar Affen Poe's masterpiece.
DOANE K. Kessler

Indiana^Beta Alpha
Successful Mother's Day

The men of Beta Alpha once again
honored their mothers on Mother's Day
this year. The brothers moved out ot
the house and the mothers took over for
the week end. The mothers enjoyed the
�"Little 500" and then were serenaded
at the Shelter that night.
Brodier Elam Huddleston posted a

20-4 season in tennis last year. He was

number 5 singles champion and number
2 doubles champion. Brother Huddle
ston was given the Balfour avvard last
season and is captain of next year s

tennis team. In tourney play Indiana
finished second, while Brother Huddle
ston won all of his matches.
The Dclt quartet won the state Inter

collegiate Barbershop Q^uartet Contest in

Torre Haute, Indiana, during April, The
members of the quartet arc Wendy
Mertz, Roger Reid, George Beamer, and
Dave Deeg. They have appeared in

many of the 48 states besides touring
with tlie Singing Hoosiers in Japan and
Kori;a. All four mciribcrs of the quartet
will enroll in school again in September,
1956.
We now have a new basketball court

at the Shelter. The court was constructed
last spring and a finishing coat was put
on during the summer. The court which
measures 65' x 30' also serves for dances
on Friday and Saturday nights. The
brothers are vorv' proud of this new

court and beheve it to be the best on

tampus.
Raymono Cooper

Kla.m Hcddleston, named tennis cap

tain at Indiana for the J9S7 season.

lowa^Omicron

Delis Have Outstanding Year

OmJiron Chapter has ju.st completed
a most outstanding year. After winning
the first-place homecoming float trophy
in the fall, the Delts continued their

winning ways by taking tour odier first

places and a second in the various forms
of sjiring activities.

Spring activities were highlighted by
die winning of the Greek Week Partici

pation Trophy. This was our reward for
one hundred per cent participation in all
Greek Week events and high finishes in

the Variety Skits and the Greek Relays.
Teaming widi Gamma Phi Beta, the
Delts won tlio firs I -place trophy tor tlie
liest variety skit. Third place also went

to the Delt "track team" in the Greek

Relays.
A prominent feature ot the very warm

week end of .Motiior's Day, during which

many of tfio Dells entertained their
mothers at the house, vvas the University
Sing. Under the direction of Jack Laugh-
ery, Omicron Chapter took first among
fraternities and finished second in the
finals of the University Sing.
Iowa Delts did quite v\'cll in intra-

iiuirals, too. Behind the pitching ot Dick

Berry and .some long ball Iiitting, tlie
Delts walked off with the soltball cham

pionship. In the final game Omicron
smashed Phi Kappa Psi, 19 to 7.

Canoe races on the Iowa River wore

die final events ot the alliletic season

and found Uie Delts taking first In the

fraternity race. Omicron's tcuin consisted
of Tom Dalton and Brad Jones.
Omicron Delta Kappa, the most sought

after men's honorary at the University
of Iowa, saw Bob Bateson and Dick
Hansen tapped into its ranks, witli Bate
son to serve as vice-president. These
men were chosen tor their character,
leadership and service in campus life,

scholarship, fcllow.ship, and consecration
to democratic ideals.
The Delts will be well represented In

the planning of University parties next

vcar with two active members on the
12-meniber Central Parties Committee.

Jack Laughery has been electe<I presi
dent of tlie committee and Jim Tilton
will serve as a sophomore representative,

Gary Gately

Iowa State�Gamma Pi

Cardinal Key Taps Erickson

Activities here at the chapter were

given a big push last spring when Keith
Erickson was tapped for Cardinal Key,
the top men's honorary for leadership,
scholarship, serviee, and character. Keith
is also president of the Union Board,
chairman ot the student activities com

mittee ot Cardinal Guild (student gov
erning body), and chairman of the
homecoming chairman selection commit
tee.
Robin Thompson is chairman of scrap-

heap scramble and pep rally on the
homecoming central committee and is

also the secretary of Interfraternity
Council .

Jack Kingery was elected president of
Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman scholastic

honorar>-. Jack was also elected the chap
ter's outstanding freshman, Don Williams
received tiie music blanket award which
was given to about 20 graduating seniors
tor music activities, Don also received
the American Society of Landscape Ar
chitects certificate of merit, which is

given to one graduating senior in land
scape architecture. Doane McLean was

elected chairman of the student proper
ties board.
A landscape job was started in spring

1956 as part of a newly initiated year-
to-year landscape program. Plans have
been drawn by Don Williams, last
spring's graduate, who is now a land
scape architect operating in Kansas City.
As part of the program, shriibs and v-ines
now soften the appearance of our new

patio. Plans for the fall include regravel-
ing or surfacing the parking lot and
seeding the back yard. In the future it
is planned to plant more trees and
shrubs to complete the landscape,

WlLLL\M E. Dahl

Kansas�Gamma Tau

Nation's Best Discus Thrower

'Ihc spring of "56" was a busy one for
Gamma Tau. Brother .Al Oerter proved to
be tlie best discus thrower in collegiate
ranks. In his first year of intercollegiate
competition (he's only a junior | Al -was

undefeated. His "triple crown" ot the
Texas, Kansas, and Drake Belays will not
be easy to match, Al won the Big Seven
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Conference with a throw of I83'5", the
longest of his career. It was a new con

ference record. Delts Al Frame, Jerry
McNeal, and Louis and Larry Stroup, tlie
mile relay twins, have also been consist
ent winners for Kansas' great track team.
For the second year in a row, three

of the five Kansas cheerleaders are Delts.
Jim Bickley, serving his third year as a

varsity cheerleader, is head cheerleader.
He is assisted by Brothers Dave Wilson
and Dick Jones, both of whom are first-
year men. Besides these three, Hovs'ie
Eilfeldt was chosen as first alternate
cheerleader, and Eil Cooper was chosen
to wear the Jayhawk costume.

There are many Delts taking pari in
campus pohtics. and one of llie most in
fluential men on the hill is Bill Jackson.
Bill, as secretary of the A.S.C., controls
many important political committees. Bill
Is also well knovAm for his fine photog
raphy for the Jaylwwker.
Bill Witt, who was corresponding sec

retary last spring, is spending his junior
year abroad. Bill is going to Forman
Christian College in Lahore, Pakistan,
under the program sponsored by tiie
Presbyterian Board of foreign missions,
BiU was very active in campus affairs,
and we are looking forward to his return
next year.
The outstanding pledge of his pledge

class, Jerry McNeal has continued to
show those qualities which won him the
honor, Jerry is conference champion in
the two mile, and was recently elected to
Owl Society, an honorary' organization
for outstanding Junior men,

Ralph Robin'so:^

Kansas State�Gamma Chi

Two CJwsen Senior Honor Men

The end of the school year saw laurels

placed on Brothers Lee Buggies and

Gerry Day when they were chosen as

Senior Honor Men,
More honors came as Gary Rumsey

was elected president of the Interfrater

nity Council; Bill Hiethour was elected
president of the Poultry Science Club;
and Car! Hosney w,is chosen parliamen
tarian of Alpha Mu, milhng honorary.

Seeing their chance to push Delta Tau
ahead on the campus, the men of Gam
ma Chi won key positions on tlie year-old
Student Union Activities Council, Gary
Rumsey replaces Gamma Chi's Ed Gil
lette as program director. Jay Ryan is
Chairman of the Nightclub Committee;
Norman Keyse was chosen to replace
Gary as Movies Chairman; and Lowell
Novy was chosen chairman of the cam

pus welcoming committee.

Pledges 'lorn Ayers and Larry Foiilke
gave Gamma Chi a boost in iatramurals
by winning the men's tennis doubles.
Tom also took third in the singles. Feel
ing the true Delt spirit, the boys of Gam
ma Chi brought home first in Intramural
track. Thanks to the fine co-operation
of die chariot relay teams, we now are

also the proud owners of a beautiful
third-place trophy.
The aimiial Rainbow Ball held in the

Shelter on April 21 was well attended
by approximately 100 couples. The eve

ning ssw the crowning of Lois Graeff.
a lovely Tri-Delt. as Sweetheart for the
coming year. Lois was crowned by her
equally beautiful sorority sister and Dclt
Sweetheart for 1955, Rachel Pickett.
On May 12, the annual Spring Barbe

cue was held on alum "Chief" B'jitis's
ranch. Some of the Delts proved their
culinary abilities by preparing 122

pounds of delicious meat which was

eagerly eaten by 150 hungry participants.
Al! in all, the Barbecue was the perfect
climax to a great year.

J. D, Steinetbchner

Kent�Delta Omega

Campus Day Victories
Won by Ingenious Delts

The Delts at Kent State had a busy
spring quarter. Seventeen new brothers
were brought into the fold. As pledges
they earned the esteem of the upperclass
men by building a glass-enclosed trophy
case in the chapter library. New paint
and a study desk now make the library
an inviting and useful room.
Campus Day provided a good vehicle

for Delta Omega to display its talent.
Under the leadership of Steve Bandy, the
brothers brought home t!ie second -place
trophy for "Song'est." Forty Delts made
a real impression in this anrnial sing com

petition�with their appearance as well
as their voices. Each man was attired In

a white dirmer jacket, black tie, and a

tuneful larynx.
The Delt float, "Fantasyland," picked

off first place in the Campus Day pa
rade. Co-chairmen Jerry W'itmer and
Dick Edwards employed the prefabrica-
tion technique in producing the prize
winner. Integral parts of the float were

built long before die day of the event.

Only thing lelt on the final day was as

sembling the pieces. This did away with
the rugged "all ni^t push" preceding
the big day.
During the summer months some of

the brothers organized a team to clear
the area fiehlnd the Shelter and turn it
into a first-class parking lot.
Chapter President Perk Jenkin'; was

elected president of the Interfratcrmt>-
Coimcil.
Andy Tiberas' pin-mate, Sandy Boda-

lay, was crowned Delta Queen at the
annual spring formal, held this year at
the Lake Shore Hotel in Cleveland. An
all-Delt aggrc'gation furnished the music.

Delta Omega's fine singing aggregation at Kent
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In campus politics Jack Gimbel vvas

elected chairman of the Nn-K political
party, the reigning group at Kent. Jack
vvas also elected to a second term as

president of the Men's Student .Associa
tion,

t FF Sellars

Lafayette�Nu

Fulmer Named Yearbook Editor

At the house elections for the coming
year George .Anderson was chosen as

president, and Don Kress as vice-presi
dent.
Brother John Fulmer has been chosen

editor-in-chief of the yearbook for next

year. This is a great honor for John, vv-bo
has show-n keen interest in the publica
tions of the College.
Brothers Diek Lemen and Ray Caij-

vvere recendy elected as members of
Kappa Phi Kappa, tiie honorarv- educa
tional fratemitv-. In addition. Charles
Churchman was chosen as a member of
Phi Beta Kappa because of his outstand
ing scholastic record.
The junior honorarv- soeictv-. Maroon

Kev-, has elected Brothers Don Kress and
John Fulmer as members. Brodiers Ed
Curley and Tom Grant were elected into
the sophomore sotietv', Calumet, Brother
Grant Is president of the societv-.

The Delt Softball team had a fine sea

son and wound up second in the league.
We also fielded a successful intramural
track team.
The spring social week end vvas a

great success with a fine dance Friday
night and an enjoyable Saturdav- in the
Foconos,
It is with deep regret that we an

nounce the passing of May Heller, our

devoted friend and cook at the Shelter
for 26 years,

D-WTD M.\CK

Maine�Gamma .Vu

Mother's Day Celebrated

This vear Gamma Nu celebrated its
annual Mother's Day one week earlv- be
cause of the spring houscpartv'. Parents
came from all over the nortlieast to at

tend this, one of our favorite yearly-
events. The afternoon started with a

steak dinner prepared by our ow-n master

of the culinarv- art, Ray Thibcau. Sub
stituting for President Dean Cooper, who
vvas vmavoidably absent, past President
P.iiil Diibbct welcomed the guests, g.ive
recognition to our gracious housemother.
Mom Barron, and said a few words about
the meaning of Mother's Day,

,Aftcr the excellent meal, the Delt
House was open from top to bottom and
the parents vvere permitted to see just
how a fratemitv' house looks.
On the week end of May 11-13, Gam

ma Nu held its annual spring hoiiseparty.
This vear die theme was "Fisherman's
Hobday," The Shelter was g.iily deco
rated with authentic fislilng gear. Lob
ster pots in the comers, nets and bouys
hanging from the vv.dls, and various

other seaside decorations blended into an

atiiiosphere of a tv-piea! Maine fishing
vill.jge, "Mom" Barron, the chaperones.
and a multitude ot co-uples danced to the
music of Nat Diamond and his ensemble.
During the intermission, this vear's Delta
Queen, Miss Dianne Don, vvas crowned.
Miss Dort is a senior at Westbrook Col
lege,
.Again this year BUI HopkiiK, Delt

alumnus, prepared a moiith-vv-atering
shore dinner for scores of hungry Delts,
Two boats left Camden bound for "Hop-
kin's Hideaway" on North Haven Island,
\\'hile on the isle the Delts and their
dates had an unforgettable time visiting
the quaint httie fishing viEage, consum

ing the delectable crustacean and de

vouring the tangv- bivalve.
Here at Maine, each spring we set

aside one day for the improvement of
our campus. Maine Day morning finds
students and facultj' members alike work
ing like beavers on various projects. In

the afternoon the fun begins: a gigantic
float parade is staged. Entries are nu

merous and the competition is keen. \\ ell
ov er thirtv organizations enter each year.
The theme of tills year's parade vvas

"Yankee Yams" and the tide of the Delt
entrv- vvas "Boston Tea Partv ."
Brothers and pledges toiled endlessly.

Slowly but surely a handsome 3-5 -foot
slilp was built around a homelv- 15-foot
car which was nearly as old as the ship
was supposed to be. L'nder the able su-

penision ot our own inimitable Fred
Bastow, the pledges showed some skills
that thej- never realized they possessed.
The job was completed by the hoisting
of two tvventv-foot masts and the loading
of tea packages on board.

Miss Dlinne Dorr accepts Maine's Del
ta Queen award from Pre-tidcnt Dejis

Cooper.

Kansas Slate Deltas and their favorite dates on Mother's Day
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The Boston Tea Party under construction ot Maine. It won first prize for Delts in

float competition.

Michigan State Delt Glee Club with leader Bob McDonald (cenlerj.

^\'hi!e passing the judges stand, the
Indians on board slup gave their modem
interpretation of the historical event by
throwing tea bags to the spectators. The
float was acclaimed a winner by popular
decision and the fudges awarded Delta
Tau first pri^e in the men's division of
the float competition.

Pete Mozeholl

Maryland�Delta Sigma

Hartdagen President of OAK

Chapter President Jerry Hartdagen
added new laurels through his election to

the presidency of Omicron Delta Kappa,
national honorary fraternity for oubtand-
ing campus leaders. Jerry is also pre.-iy
of Phi Eta Sigma, a national freshman
scholastic honorary, and a member of

Phi Alpha Theta and Pi Sigma Alpha,
scholastic honorarlcs.
Brother Ed Vincent, one of our three

agricultural majors, took top honors in

Maryland's annual Agricultural E.vposi-
tion by winning a trophy and dirce blue
ribbons.
Our Spring Formal this year proved to

be the splashiest ever, A palatial coun

try club was rented for the affair. It was
complete vvith roof-top and garden danc
ing, impromptu swimming available, and
a perfectiy moonlit night. Mrs. Margie
Boone, Tri-Delt and wife of broUier Dan
iel T. Boone, was awarded the Delt
Queen trophy. We are graletiil to Chuck
Kugcl, Joe Meadow, and Bruce Hetlier-
ington for the esceOent planning and
execution involved.

As a relatively new fraternity on the
Maryland campus. Delta Sigma of ATA

has been growing every year. We take
pride in (he fact that we obtained as

many pledges in '55-56 as any fraternity
at the University, With 36 pledges la

September and 17 in February, wc now

rank as one of the top two or three fra
ternities, in both quantity and quafily.

Robert S. Marlowe

M. I. T.�Beta Nu

Two Named to Beaver Key
The warm winds of summer have

come once again to sweep away for a

short time the thought of books, tests,
and school work. But for the men of
Beta Nu, they have left and vvill not
erase the pleasant memories of good and
happy times spent at die "Delt House"
during the past school year. Yes, the big
social events, the "spur-of-the-moment"
Satiirday nighl parties, the exciting ath
letic contests, the Inevitable midnight
"bull-sessions," and humorous littie hap
penings of a fraternity house are gone
for '55-'56, but the brothers will be
eagerly awaiting their return this fall.

E.vtenslve redecorating of the Shelter
is planned for the summer. A wall con-
ceahng a huge fireplace in the front hall
will be removed and the floor recarpcted.
The brothers plan to return before class
es start in the fall for the traditional
"vi'ork week" and put the Shelter at its

sparkling best.
In way of retrospect, the men of Beta

Nu completed an academically, athleti
cally, and socially successful year. Dur
ing the last few weeks of the term
Brothers Holland and Timms were elect
ed to the Beaver Key Honor Society, and
Brothers Blorastrom and Wishart were

chosen for Q-Club membership. Fresh
man Blomstrom added to his many hon
ors by being elected president of the
Q-Club for ttie coming year.
Athletically, the brothers did well in

intramural competition with champion
ships in bowling, sailing, and volleyball
while coming close in football and soft-
ball. This spring injuries kept Co-captain
"Leaky" Dyke from the last few varsity
lacrosse games, but not before he played
his way to the top-scoring position for
M.I.T. Brodier Mike Nash was a strong
attack man on the freshman lacrosse
team and Pledge Bill Smidi a standout
jumper on die fresliman track squad,
while Brother "Meat" Cleaver held a seat
in die heavyweight varsity crew.

"Well, hoys, diere's one thing I want
you to know. This House has done more
for mc during my four years here tiian
any other thing." So spoke many of the
seniors at the Swan-Song Party given in
then honor just a few weeks before
graduation day in June. For them, this
was the last partj' of tiien active hfe in
die Shelter. As these seniors gave their
"swan-song" talk one by one, the rest
of the brothers all felt like saving, "S�
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Ffi-iNK F.vHRisn. Michigan Slate, mem

ber of the AU-Airterican swim team.

long . , . Wallv- . , , Worthless , . , Red
. . . Ram . . . Bob . . . Meat . . . Tito
. . , Mole . . Rube . . . Leak-y , , ,

John , , . Dave . , . Gordy . , . Art,
Yeah, we're gonna miss you guv-s. Here's
to your luck in the davs aheadl"

I.v-x I, Irons

yiiami^Gamma Upsilon
Delt Moms Take Over Shelter
on Mothers Day Week End

Gamma Upsilon wound up a success

ful spring with its annual Spring Fomial,
Donna Chinberg, Brother Terrv- Stanton's
fiancee, reigned as our Delta Queen.
Donna is a jimior in the School of Edu
cation and a Chi Omega.
Another big social event at the Shel

ter tbis spring was the Alpine partv- late
in .April. This party-, initiated only last
year, proved so successful that it was

decided to make it an annual event. An
authentic German band added much of
the flavor to costtmie party.

.As always. Mother's Day was one of
the biggest, both for the brothers and
their moms. The week end started on

Satmday afternoon at the Interfratemitv-
Sing with Gamma Upsilon singing "^Halls
of Ivy," .At night, the Moms "took over"
the house and it was in dieir hands un

til Sunday morning when evervone went
en masse to church. The w-eek end
wound up with a banquet on the patio
and a group picture vvith the moms and
their sons.

Brothers Terry Stanton and Bob Nellis
added much esteem to Miami Universitv-
by winning the Mid-.American Confer-

MarylantTs chapter
officers with Mrs.

JCI. I.A Halste.\d,
housemother, dur
ing Spring Formal.

ence WTestllng chanipionships in their
respective weights. ThLs was the first
lime that Miami Universitv- has ever

placed in die wrestling championships.
Pledge Dick Studinka was elected to a

two-vear term on the Student Senate and
joined Brother Bill Swanson, who also
has a two-vear term. Pledges Cris Callsen
and Norm Richardson plav-ed major roles
in the .All-Canipus Show- and the leading
theatrical production tills spring,

M ich igan�Delta

Delts Win Interfraternity Sing
With "A Western Requiem"

As the spring semester at Michigan
drew to a close, Delta Chapter could
look back on a successful year with
pride.

Perhaps the high point of the year oc
curred during Michigan's Greek \\'eek
when, (mder the leadership of Brother
Tom Schlll, Delta Ch;ipter placed Erst in
the I.F.C. Sing. In the sing 80 brothers
participated, singing a medley of west-

era folk songs. The medlev-, which wiis

titled ".A ^\'estern Requiem," was ar

ranged by Tom, The following evening
Delta Chapter sang its vvinning number
at the I.F.C. Dance.

.Also during Greek Week the sororities
and fraternities on die campus had the
pleasure of hearing a talk given bv Jessie
Owens. Mr. Ow-ens stressed the ueed of
raising funds to send .America's top ath
letes to the Olv-mpics. This became the
theme of Michigan's Greek Week.
As Greek Week drew- to a close. Delta

Chapter combined its spring pledge for
mal widi die I.F.C. Ball. The following
day the chapter held a picnic and an in
formal dance in the evening.
In .April the University of Michigan

held its bi-annual Michigras. Under the
leadership of Brothers Spence Mevers
and Dave Evans. Delta Tau Delta vvon

top honors for having the best skill
booth in the Michigras Carnival. Delta
Chapter was also represented in the
Michigras p.arade.

In athletics Delta Chapter won t�-0

first-place trophies. In the early part ol
the semester Uie chapter placed first in
intramural swimming. In May Delta
Chapter also caphircd first place in in
tramural horseshoes.
The Michigan Delts have also been

active in campus activities. Mike Barber
was elected executive vice-president of
the Interfratemitv- Council. Mike had

previously been the chairman of the
Food Buyers .Association of the I.F.C.
Don ScIhut. one of Delta Chapter's
pledges, was appointed sports editor of
the yearbook, the Michigan-Ensian. Karl
Lutomski was outstanding on the Michi
gan wrestling squad this vear.

Brothers Nort Stuart and Mike Barber
were tapped to campus honoraries this
spring. Both Nort and Mike were tapped
to Hectorians, which honors senior fra
temitv- members who are outstanding
leaders in their chapters or in I.F.C, ac
tivities, Mike was also tapped to Dniids,
v\-hlch recognizes outstanding leadership
in activities or varsitv- athletics on cam

pus.
Late in May the Detroit .Alumni .Asso

ciation of Delta Chapter held its annual
alumni banquet for the imdergraduates
of the chapter. Plans vvere made and dis
cussed for a new- addition on the Shel
ter.

Sttwart a. Christian

Michigan Slate� Iota

Runner-up for All-Sports Trophy
Iota of Delta Tan Delta came through

a cold, wet Michigan spring in fine stvle.
Our athletes fought their way to second
place in all- fratemitv- athletics and were

beaten only by ATO for the .All-Sports
Trophy.
Under fhe coaching of Captain Carter

Gudal. the track team ran to second
place vvith points being scored by Dave
McCafiree. Lv-nn Mallorv-. .Andv Leeds,
Tom .Anderson, Carter Gudal, John Cole
man, and Doug Ha the.
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Dunking Delts

Minnesota Delts Jojln I'l-attnlh and
Max Schmttt take their turn in the

"Dunk A Deh."

Don \'oltiner, Don Slezak, Larry Rowe,
and Denny Marquardt all took points in

fraternity tennis play. That was before
Marquardt broke his arm in an ill-fated
fraternity softbaU game.
Colters Jim Morcaii, Jerry Still, Earl

Jarmol, and Chuck Carr placed third in

golf on the soggy Lansing area courses.

In the "Junior 500," MStl's pushcart
derby. Iota had trouble. We were run

off the course in our heat and therefore
did not place in fhe event,

I.F.C. Sing provided a lot of lun for
16 singers and Leader Bob McDon.'dd.
We received a very gratifying ovation
for our songs, "Darkness on the Delta"
and "Shaldn' the Blues Away."

Seen in Water Carnival, one of the
high fights of spring term at Michigan
State, was a float designed by Jon Shep
herd and Gary Dietrich, and built by the

chapter. The theme of die float was tlie
TV show "You Bet Your Life."
Delt Gordon Sinclair has added to his

list of accomphshments the presidency
the 16 singers and Leader Bob McDonald.
outstanding contribution to the Univer

sity through extiacurticular activities and
scholarship. Sinclair is also the presi
dent of Union Board and executive vice-

president of the I.F.C.
Among the new members of the senior

council are Brothers Roger Bennett, ap

pointed chairman of Water Carnival, and
Doug Weist, who was named chairman
of Homecoming. Weist has also taken
over as promotion manager of the Wol-
cerine.
We are very proud of varsity swimmer

Frank Parrish, He has been given All-
Amcricim honors. Parrish is a member of

Ihe eighth-place 400-yard free-style re

lay team and the tenth-place 300-yard
medley relay team.

Bill Rowe

Minnesota�Beta Eta

Delts Victorious in Campus Carnival

Beta Eta is well on its way to becom
ing top dog on the University of Minne
sota campvrs. We finished the year with
a real victory in the anmial Camnus Car
nival, This aff^air, which has al! groups
cm campus participtaing in it. found the
Delts wny out in front. Our concession,
called "Dunk a Delt," took in the most

money for any concession, our clown
took first place, and our Fraternit>' took
the All Participation Trophy, This tro

phy is the best anyone can do, and wc

did it. Everyone worked hard for this,
and vve are justly proud of ourselves,
Anodier significant event was t|ie ac

quisition of the largest pledge class on

campus for spring quarter�15 men. Our
nearest rivals had five men.

Two of our members were elected to
men's honoraries spring qjiarter. Pete
Vaill, who was elected to Phoenix, has
been made its president. Pete is also a

member of the executive committee of
the Interfraternity Council, co-chairman
of Freshmen Camp, and fraternity rep
resentative on All University Congress.
Milt lossi, who is a member of S.L.A.
board and chairman of S.L.A. week, was
elected to Silver Spur, Both of these
men are just finishing their second year
In school; so they have a good start.
In college athletics, we have had Bill

\\'amer as a starter on the svvimming
team and BiU Chorske nmning vvith tlic
first string in spring practice. Both the
Bills have been doing well, and we are

looking for real accomplishments from
them in the coming year.
Thanks to Dick Duxbury, our new so

cial chairman, our spring parties have
been a real success. The South Sea Island
Party, the Come as You Were Party, and
the Spring Formal Were the major events
of the quarter,

John Laing

Nebraska�Beta Tau

Neio Members Hold Promise

Fourteen new Delts were initiated into
Beta Tau Chapter last spring.
On April 15 at the Lincoln Hotel 13

became Delts, while die 14di, Roger
Krhounek, was initiated at a special cere
mony on May 5. Krhotmek had been laid
up with a leg injury suffered during
spring practice with the Nebraska foot
ball squad.
Initiates Jim Murphy and Don Rhoda

are varsity footballers, while Dwight
Siebler vvas the outstanding pitcher on

this spring's freshman basebaU team.
Tom Neff was the outstanding scholar of

this year's pledge class. Bob Harry
sparkled as a freshman basketball play
er, was pledge president, and will be
Beta Tau's rush chairman for this year.
At the annual Omaha alumni banquet

at the Blackstone Hotel, Tom Neff was

announced as winner of the coveted
Webster Award for excellent pledge
scholarship. Tom was also voted by the
active chapter as winner of the "Squab
Best" award. Jim Walker was runner-op
and Bob Harry and Don Elwell received
honorable mention.
President Bob Cook was named edi

torial page editor of The Nehraskan,
smdent newspaper, for this year. Previ

ously Bob had been sports editor as well
as a copy editor.

Jack Clark and Al Grove led the Delts
to a second-place finish in the All-Uni

versity tennis doubles championship last

spring. Chirk and Grove reached the
finals but lost after a close match.
Dick Grant was named as the out

standing intramural athlete in the Shel
ter. He was an All -University selection
In football and participated in softbalk
golf, tennis, volleyball, and badminton.
"Die award was presented by former
Huskcr football star. Eddie Schwartz -

kopf, at a smoker with the Lincoln alum
ni.

North Dakota�Delta Xi

Branch Rickey Is Banquet Speaker
On May 12 Delta XI held Its annual

Spring Bancjuet and Formal. Edward X,
Hallenberg. the first president of Delta
Xi, now from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
was present at the banquet and intro
duced Branch Rickey, who was the fea
tured speaker of the evening. With Mr,

Rickey at the banquet was Mrs, Rickey,
They were on tiielr si^cond honeymoon
celebrating 50 joyous years they have
been together and stopped in Grand
Forks on dieir way to Wyoming and
Montana where they were going to fish
and enjoy themselves, Ever>-one present
enjoyed the talk Mr. Rickey gave tre

mendously.
Mr. Hallenberg presented the Hallen

berg Key, in his honor, to James Ander
son from Bismarck. North Dakota. This
Key is given annually to tiie pledge most

prominent in campus activities who also
has good scholarship. Remembrance gifts
were presented to Seniors Merlin Dew
ing, Rudy Slupski, and Stanley Chasney
by Mr, Hallenberg,
Glenn Mulr, a junior, was selected as

a Grey Gowti for the University of North
Dakota Baccalaureate and Commence
ment Exercises, The Grey Gown selection
is based on liigb scholarship, campus ac

tivities, and outstanding leadership,
Glenn was one of 14 out of a junior
class of nearly 400 who earned tills high
honor, Glenn has also been selected by
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Director Cal Hmm and his Dell Ctee Club, winners of ttie Ohio University "Torch
Sing."

Beta Chapter's ]-Proni candidate, Jrvi
KR.AFT, poses by tbe "Higldand Jim"

float.

the members ot Blue Key Fraternity to

be the chairman of the .Annual Blue Kev-
Barbecue in September.
Dennis Holvveger. veteran on the

UND track team, won the mile event in
several track meets this spring.
On June 10, the alumni and under

graduates met at Edgewater Beach at

Detroit Lakes. Minnesota, at vvbich time
die possihihties of constructing a new-

Shelter vvere discussed. In attendance
were alumni froni illstant places, such as

George .Allen of Webster Groves. Mis
souri.

Gless L. Mcir

Northtcestern�Beta Pi

Two Elected Tau Beta Pi

The Spring Formal climaxed the social
calendar. -After several picnics, beach
parties, and two regular parties the for
mal was a fine ending. The all-day for
mal, w-hich was held at Brown's Lake
near Burlington. Wisconsin, was an event

not soon to be forgotten. .After svvim

ming, boating, golfing, horseback riding.
and tennis, the Delts were happy to set-
de dovv-n to a formal dinner-dance. Ev-

erjone agreed that Social Chairman Steve
Fitzsimmons had outdone himself with
the event.

During the formal Jerry Brandt vvas

given the outstanding pledge award. Jer-
rj' has been active in the pledge class.
and has been in several activities outside
of the Fraternity also.

Wes Snyder, one of Beta Pi's most ac
tive members, has been in several L'nl-
versitv Theatre productions this vear, and

recently was in the Waa-Mu Show, an

all campus musical production.

Ted Rogers and John Sidensticker
have been electc-d to Tau Beta Pi nation
al honorary-. Dave Tompkins has been
chosen for membcrsliip in Phi Eta Sig
ma, freshman scholastic Iratemitv . Dave
Rowe and Don Buck-nam have been
elected to Delta Sigma Rho. national
journalism honorarv, Don has been ap
pointed instructor in tvpographv- in the
School ot Journalism for the coming
school year. This is the first time a stu

dent has ever been given this position.
Beta Pi's spring rush was met with the

pledging of four outstanding freshzneo.
Thev- are Ted Brazenk. Mat Dapluski.
Gayie Grubb, and Jeff McCullough,
The mothers' club has been active this

year, Recendv- the mothers presented the
chapter with a check for S2,50. vvliieh
will be used for general improvement of
the chapter.
Bob Flinn, Hank Johnson, and Ben

Mogni will be on cruise with the
NROTC program this summer. They will
travel to Ireland and Spain,

Dav-id Tompkins

Ohio�Beta

Beta Delts Win Torch Sing
.Another ttophv- now rests in Beta

Chapter's trophv- case, as a result of the
Glee Club's first -place win in the annual
Torch Sing, open to all die fraternities
and men's housing units on campus. The
Delts sang victoriousb the contest song.

"Keep in the Middle of the Road," under
the direc-tion of Cal Hurd. who also ar

ranged their optional song, "The \\ izard
of Oz" medley. So impressiie vvas Cal's
arrangement that it will become a per
manent part of the Otiio University Men's
Glee Club repertoire,

.As the year ended, fhe Delts were

saddened to leam diat Mrs. Ficiyd Kim
ball, Beta housemother for the past sL\
vears. vvas retirmg. In those sLx jears
"Mom K" became a most miportant part
of tile chapter. Her friendliness, kindness.
and advice helped many of "her boys"
over the rough spots of college hfe. No
wonder there was so much emotion in

the voices of the Delts as they sang a

farewell serenade and presented her vvith
a television set. Mom K may have retired.
but her contribution to Beta Chapter can
never be forgotten, nor vvill Mrs. Kim
ball herself.
The biggest week on campus, J-Prom,

took place in May with Jim Kraft as the
t^clts' candidate for King. Using a Scot
tish theme, featuring Kraft as "High
land Jim," the skit, presented for all
women's groups, found the Beta men

dressed in kilts and tam-o-shanters. while
Tom McMillan supplied appropriate bag
pipe music. .A huge Scotchman's head
appeared on top of the float, vvith his
outstretched arm holding Jim. .Although
candidate Kraft vvas not named King.
the week's activities proved to be suc-

cessfiJ. as the Delts produced a most col
orful and popular campaign.
As the year ended, the Delts looked

forward to a summer filled with reunions.
The annual August get-together would
be held as usual in Canton, but there
would be even more festive occasions at
which to meet the brothers during the
summer months.
The summer also meant lots of hard

work for R�sh Chairman Bill Nagle. His
committee plaimed to collect Information
about prospective mshees to be ready
lor the fall pledging semester.

D-AV-m MocKL,\R

Ofti'o Slate�Beta Phi

Dclt Gwy Senior Clas,s Prexy
The end of fhe year 1955 proved to l>e

truly a great success, for included in the
undergraduate governing council for next
year are tw o vveU-known Delts who will
capably serve the functions of Senior
Class president and Junior Class treas
urer, Dick Guv- and Jim Milliken are the
new office holders. The elections, held
early in May, were preceded by fervid
raUies which, if nothing else, showed in
tense interest on behalf of the student
body. One of the two political parties
came through with such a profound vie-
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Fifteen Wins in Eighteen Years

The Sooner Delt Glee Club, wiho won this year's t'niversity Sing, to uphold the
ringing tradition of Delta Alpha Chapter.

tory that misdemeanors at the election
booths were widely s<.ispected. At the
crying insistence of the losing political
party, a whole new- election took place,
but even this diil not Sway the student
body from changing its mind. Principally,
the same results as the first election
showed prevailed.
Frank EEwood, co-captain of Ohio

State's varsity football team, was one of
the 16 seniors initiated into the coveted
Sphinx Society this spring. Other Delts
selected for honorary societies included
Ernie Johansen for sophomore Romophos
Society and Jim Milliken for the junior
Bucket and Dipper Society.
On hindsight we here at Beta Phi can

now look back and see die great prog
ress this chapter has made during the
year '55 -'56. Our acquisition of the new

chapter house was undoubtedly a great
stride, but above all was superior leader
ship by an able, efficient, and highly ef
fective cabinet system, Incidently, a note-

wordiy fact is the coming marriage of
our President, Dick Wray. In order to
show chapter appreciation for a job well
done, a unanimous vote of confidence re

stored him to office for the coming year,
in spite of his impending burden. Sev
eral viewpoints were argued, but overall
consensus tliroughout the chapter vvas

that Dick was by far die ablest and wor

thiest of any president for years at Beta
Phi.

ILvNnv Wright

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu

Outstanding Seniors Graduated

Chapter Mu ended another successful
year with a Ninetieth Anniversary Ban
quet on June 10. More than 125 alumni
returned for this cilebration.
Seventeen Mu Delts were graduated

from Ohio Wesleyan on Jnne II. Among
them were John Humpal, 15)55-56 stu
dent body president; Bruce Ilomfeldt,
1955-56 stiident body secretary; and Rob
ert Hancher, quarterback of OWU's foot

ball team. These three men were also
members of Omicron Delta Kappa. Two
of our graduates. John Humpal and Don
Vanderpool, were members of Phi Beta

Kappa. We shall miss all the seniors, who
will return to Ohio Wesleyan and the
Shelter only as visiting ahimni.
The last official act of the chapter was

an initiation on Jime 10,
Don Collier

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha
Delta Alpha Wins Sing�
15 of 18 Competitions

Director Charles Dean led the Sooner
Delt Glee Club to anodier win in the an

nual University Sing, making our Moth
er's Day the best in years. This makes
Dean's second win in two years as direc
tor. Winning has become a tradition,
since Delta Alpha has won this most
coveted campus trophy for 15 of the 18

years the contest has been staged, Wc
arc most pro.id of this record and plan
to make it even greater.

Several Delta Alpha men have become
outstanding in campus activities, Dan

McNatt, chapter vice-president, has been
elected as president ot the Engineers'
Club, the largest organisation on the
campus. He will serve for the next school
year. Paul McDaniel has been chosen di
rector of the 1936-57 Sooner Scandals,
O.U.'s annual variety show. This year,
the scandals will be presented at Okla
homa City's Municipal Auditorium for
the general public. When BMOCs ( Big
Men on Campus] were announced this

year, six O.U. Delts were among Uiosc
named. They are Leo Kennedy, Daryl
Southard, Dick Sorenson, Dan McNatt,
Jerry MarshaU, and Tom Denner.
At our annual Senior Banq.uet, Dick

Sorenson was named as winner of the
Bill Bender Award, which is presented
each year to one whom th(; chapter votes
to be our outstanding senior. Dick is a

former chapter vice-president, and served

as executive secretary of the I.F.C. He
has truly served faithiiilly and unselfishly.

One of the high lights of the Karnea

is the model initiation, and this year we

are graleful for the opportimity to take
part in this great event. With the help
oi fhe Central Olfice, we hope to give a

good perfonnance.
This summer, more tlian ever before.

Delta Alpha is centering its attention on

rushing, Jim Michaud is our rush chair
man, and is doing an excellent job. He
has already entert.iined many rushees al

our Shelter, and has planned some sum

mer parties to be held in Oklahoma City.
Tulsa, and Norman, He is aiming at a

pledge class of forty outstanding men,

Oklahoma A. ir M.�Delta Chi

Interfraternity Sing Victors for
Third Straight Year

The Delta Clii Delts are looking for
ward to another top year. Some of the
honors achieved by Oklahoma A. & M,
Delts this past year ineiode winning the
annual Interfraternity Sing. Under the
direction of Frank Ross, the Delts won

their division for the third straight year.
The winning numbers were "Sing to the
Royal Purple" and "The Halls of Ivy."
Delts reached the play-offs in everj-

major sport. Delt J. B. Hoobler is the
167-pound wrestUng champion and Max
Jordan set a new inttamural record in

high and low hurdles.

Jim Chandler W ^H
Oklahoma A. ir M. ^AlNb fi..' if'
lunior Class Pres- ^^F J ''

'dent. '^^^P^ S
*" '

Jim Chandler was elected Jimior Class
president for the coming year and also
vice-president of die intracollegiate party
(Greek political party). Delta Chi Delts
were fifth in standing of all Delt chap
ters in scholarship.
The Orchid Ball was a great success

this year, Delt Bud Gibble's "Blue Notes"
played for the formal affair. Don Fine
.ind David Kelly arranged die dance.
Miss Cadotta Polk, Kappa Kappa

Gamma, was named the Delt Svveethearl
at die Orchid Ball. A candleUght sere

nade finished up the evening.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu

Several Receive Campus Honors
High spirited drive on the part of all

Gamma Rho members made spring term
an overwhelming success. Delts were well
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Bob Cochran

165-pound boxing
champion at Ore
gon Stale's Varsity

"O" Smoker.

represented in adiliitics, activities, and
various otiier campus events and honor
aries.

Recently elected to Skull & Dagger, a

sophomore men's honorary based on

grades and campus activities, was West
Point transfer student Ron Rhoner. Ron

joins Brothers Tom Waldrop and Henry
Booth in the honorary. Rhoner served as

president of his dormitory, chairman of
die Ugly Man Contest in which Brother
Jim Potter won, co-ordinate hospitality
chairman of Duck Preview, and chair
man of activities commission during
Creek Week. Rhoner also found time to
maintain a straight "B" average.
Alpha Delta Sigma, national advertis

ing honorary, recently pledged Delts
Dick Berg, Phil Bell, and Tom Waldrop.
The neophytes joined Gamma Rho Presi
dent Bob Frank in this organization.
Among next year's Kappa Rho Omi

cron, radio honorary, olficers is newly
elected Vice-President Dan Frank. At the
annual banquet, awards for outstanding
contribution to FCWAX, the campus FM
radio station, went to Brothers George
Guldanger and Hugh Gehrbrant, who
walked off with "Golden Mike" trophies.
Active in spring dramatic circles of the

University Theater were Delts Tom Lew-

Is, Scott L lienor, Dan Frank, \V;iyne
Medtord, and Tom Waldrop. Waldrop
was appointed as the director of the Uni

versity's traveling talent show.
Spring lerin football welcomed Letter-

man Chuck Osborne and Marian Hol
land. Holliuid was all Western league
fullback and is expected to scfi a lot of
action v\'lien fall rolls around. In the only
scrimmage of the season Osbome proved
to be the g;imc's standout. He scored two
touchdowns and constantly ripjicd off
long yardage. Holland also hit pay dirt.

Richard Behc

Oregon State�Delta Lambda

Capture Intramural Golf Title
Brother Gary Young has climaxed an

activity-laden college career by being
chosen for the olfice of student body
treasurer. Gary will also be financial
chairman for homecoming this fall.
Spring idso saw two new trophies on

the Delt mantel. Ray Dupree and Dave
NeUson brought home the intramural golf

trophy, whUe Bob Cochran, our house
manager, won his class in the all-school
smoker.

Pete Yazzolino is the new Junior Class
sergeant at arms. This fall Pete will be
seen in the raUy squad, leading yells for
the Beavers.
The Barometer, our campus newspa

per, has seen many Delts this past year.
Doug Beito has taken over the job of
business manager from ano iller Dell, Bob
Scott. Brodier Bill Strader served on the
editorial staff, while Bob F.bcrhard, Lee
Martin, Dave Cereghino, and John Bro-

goitti spent much of dieir time in the
newsroom pounding out stories.
Three Delts were honored by the Air

Force ROTC at the end of the term. Mel
Sliolt won the distinguished air science
medal. Bob Ehrenstrom and Bill Packard
received medals for excellence in Air
Force studies. Not to be outdone, Dave
Beadling, our house; president, won the
outstanding student medal given by the
ROTC Engineer Corps.
Ernie Zwalilen has been busy w-itfi

spring practice on the varsity football
squail. The Delts lost the race for the
intramural baseball crown. Imt we made
up for it by beating the Oregon chapter,
as a result of which wc retained the ro

tating trophy for the fourth straight year.
Tlie losers had to pick up the tab for
after-game refreshments.

Bob Boivin

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma
Handet Take-off Draws Large

Sprbig Carnival Crowds

The brothers at Gamma Sigma teamed
with another Pitt organization to stage a

western take-off on Hamlet for Pitt's
Spring Carnival. The show vvas titled
"Dirty Deed in Denmark" and drew
large crowds for every performance. Fi
nancially the show was a big success for
the Pitt Delts also. Gamma Sigina also
won two trophies during Carnival week
for booth design and in die sweepstakes.
Led by Gene and Jim Donahue, the

Delts h;id no trouble in carrying off first
place in the interfraternity track meet.
Two weeks previous to die track meet the
Dells also look second place in the I.F.
swimming meet.
Senior Jim Zuichcr was recendy hon

ored at Pitt's a 11-sports banquet by being
named Pitt's "most valinbic swimmer"
for the second year. Jim holds the Uni

versity records for die 100-, 220- and 440-
yard freeslyles.
Niike Higgins has been elected presi

dent of the Men's Glee Club. Mike was

vice-presitlent and tenor soloist for the
Glee Club this year.
Lcc Doiiler and Jack Donovan were

elected president and vice-president re

spectively of Beta Beta Beta, honorary
fraternity for blologj' st*idents.

Jan Swensen

Purdue�Gamma Lambda

Meister and Sex,<:on Honored
at the Close of a Big Year

George Meister, a gradfliating senior in
c'li;ctrical engineering, was the recipient
of several outstanding military awards.
He was awarded a plaque for command
ing the winning company in company
drill competition and the Reserve Offi
cer's Association modal for the outstand

ing naval ROTC student, besides being
voted the outstanding marine option stu

dent sponsored by the Marine Corps As
sociation.

George Meister
Purdue

Outstanding Naval
ROTC student.

Joe Sexson, three-year basketball and
baseball letter holder, was the 1956 re

cipient of the Gimlet Award, awarded by
the Gimlet Club to the senior judged to

be the most outstanding athlete in his
four years at the University. He was also
awarded the Big Ten Meflal for profi
ciency in scholarship and athletics.

Sophomores Cliff Chappell and Jack
Meilahn were awarded letters in varsity
wrestling. Jim Denneny, Art Gustafson,
Tom Hall, and Don Munger were ini
tiated respectively into Signia Alpha Tau,
a national air transportation honorary;
Quarter Deck Society, a naval ROTC

honorary; Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman
scholastic honorary; and Skull and Cres
cent, a sophomore honorary.
With final examinations pressing us

in the last months of school, the Shelter
was pushed out into the "lime light" of
school activities. Having piirticipatod in
the University's Varsity Varieties and
Penny Carniv;d, we tinned our attention
to University Sing. Through the able di
rection and unlimited patience ot senior
Gene Morton, we presented our mothers
a never-to-be-forgotten Mother's Day
present�a first place in the Siiig, This
placed the cap on the botdo of memories
of one of the greatest years of Gamma
Lambda.

Jim Hall

Rensselaer�Upsilon
Brown New I.F,C. President

Highlighting the spring semester so

cial season was the sophomore dance,
Soiree. Bruce Gilbert and Brad Kennedy
were menibers of the committee which
organized the highly successful event.
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Miss Mickey Russell was elected Delt
Queen for the week end. A week later on
Parent's Week End, she and Swede John
son announi:ed their engagement.

Sunday of Soiree Week End Ihe house
held a picnic at Buttermilk Falls, a

scenic falls near Saratoga.
Neil Brown was elected president of

the Interfraternity Coimcil. which repre
sents close to three-fonrilis of the .stu
dent body at R,P,I, W'e congratulate Neil
for receiving tliis honor which he has
well earned.
Bud Allen, Jack Barrett, and Swede

Johnson have joined the Navy at Pensa-
cola and are now engaged in jet ttain
ing. Additional brothers of the class of
'56 now in the service are Ken Kinsley
with the Army and Dick Fanning, Don

Glendennlng, and Ned Martin, all in the
Navy.
We are looking forward to the fall

sports season widi Jerrj Sflvey captaining
die soccer team and Dick Gustafson pi
loting the football squad. UpsUon finished
second among the fraternities in the
Barker Trophy competition for interfra
ternity sports. We are eager to recapture
the Barker Trophy which we held for
last year.

Brad Kennedy

Santa Barbara�^Delta Psi

Student Commencement Speaker
Was Delt Don Peterson

As the summer vacation comes to a

close, the "memories linger on," Many
enjoyable week ends were spent by die
members of Delta Psi Chapter and their
guests on the beautiful Santa Barbara

On April 23, the Interfraternity Coun-
cU of Rensselaer elected Nefl. Brown to

the presidency of tliis governing body for
R,P,I, fraternities. Neil previously held
the office of treasurer of the I.F.C.

^^^_,^^^^^^^_
Neil's present

^H^^^^^^^^^ long hst activi-

^^Hi^^^^^^fc ties in which he

t^f ^B has rendered valu-
FW .. i*(S.'V Ala service to the

I fp\ !L Institute and the
P- ^ i."" "^ jV Fraternity. He has

t ^^E ^^B worked on all Uie

�^^�^ >^'^l class dance com-

^^^^�^1^ ^^^M mittees, the Cam-

^^^HV ^^H P"S Chest Com-
^^^^^^B^^IH mittee, a school

Ner. Brown charity organiza
tion, and has

served as a class representative in the
Student Council. He volunteered his va

cation time to work as a Freshman Camp

beaches. Water skiing and swimming
seemed to monopolii-.c the activities of
the early risers, while there were the
famous steak barbecues and memorable
beach parties, which the evening goers
planned and enjoyed to tlie fullest extent.
The Sixty-Third Karnea of Delta Tau

Delta proved to be a terrific success. We
were represented by President Joe Diehl,
House Manager-Trcaffifer Bill Tice, and
Recording Secretary John Rose. The val
uable information gained at the Kamea
was integrated into the chapter's organi
zation plan for the forthcoming fall se

mester, and will be of great assistance to
the menibers and Ihe officers of the chap
ter alike.
With Delt Dick Goode as the Santa

Barbara College student body president
and others of the chapter in student body
offices, die Delts will be well represented
on campus this semester. At the spring
awards assembly, trophies for the best
athlete of the year and for the mate stu
dent with the highest scholastic average
were presented by this chapter, Don Pe
terson, a member of the Dean's List for
the past two years and a member of stu
dent council, was the student speaker
at the graduation ceremonies last spring
at Santa Barbara College, WiUi gradua
tion, many of the brothers went their
separate ways. Past President Tliad
Smith spent the summer aboard a 60-foot
yacht in Alaskan waters.

Setcanee�Beta Theta

Heads Gownsmen's Discipline
Committee

Beta Theta ended the year with a

counselor. In addition, he was a member
of die Junior Board of the Poly, the
school paper.
In his sophomore year he was elected

to White Key, an honorary society. This
is the highest honor a sophomore can

receive. Its membership is restricted to
ten members of each class and the quafi-
fications are outstanding service to and
for Rensselaer. He vvas shordy thereafter
elected secretary -treasurer of this organi
zation.

Although Neil, a chemical engineering
senior, is engaged in a great many activi
ties, he has consistentiy been named to
Uie Dean's hst for his scholarship.
As corresponding secretary, he did an

excellent job and is presendy the record
ing secretary for the Chapter. We are

proud to number among our members
Neil Brown, a truly outstanding example
of a good Delt.

Bhar Kenned-y

bang at its annual Parisian Party week
end. Events got off to a start on Friday
with a house patty and dance. Saturday
was die big day with a party in the
Shelter yard in the alternoon and a cos

tume ball at night. Brother Harvey Al
len was in charge as social chairman,
Delts played host to the Pan-Hellenic

graduation Smorgasbord during the com

mencement festivities. Brothers Irvin

Dunlap, Richard Hayes, Tom McKay,
and Peter Knapp received their degrees.
Brother Dunlap also received a reserve

commission in the Air Force, and Brother
Knapp won a graduate fellowship to

continue his study of physics.
Miss Edith Knapp, sister of Brother

Knapp, w.-is named Miss Delta Tau Delta

by Groucho Marx and was a finalist in

the Miss Sewanee contest sponsored by
the yearbook,
Brodier Wallace Smith, past chapter

president, was elected chairman of the

Discipline Committee of the Order of
Gownsmen, student governing body.
This is one of the important campus

posts at Sewanee.
Summer and fall msh plans were dis

cussed with Brother Art Speck, rush
chairman, at the last meeting before the
close of school. His plans have been
carefully formulated on the basis of past
mistakes and addidonai ideas obtained.

Band award bars for outstanding serv

ice went to Brothers Robin ^foore, Dick
Pettus, and Batde Searcy.
Brother BiU Senter has been named

advertising manager of the Cap and
Gown, scfiool yearliook, and secretary of
the German Club, student cotillion or

ganization. Brothers Craig Casey and
Bob Marssdorf are members from the
Delts.

Batti.e Seabct

South Dakota�Delta Gamma

Chapter Entertains Parents
On Mother's Day the annual banquet

was held for parents and famiUes of the
Delts at tile Student Union building.
Well over one hundred guests were pres
ent. In die afternoon after the banquet
die annual Motiier's Day inter fratemity
sing vvas held. The Delts, imder the
leadership of Song Director Bob Nason,
received third place. Master of cere

monies for die sing was Delt Mick Mc-
Caliren, president of tiic Dakotans, a

male student serviee organization which
sponsors the sing. Following die sing
diere was an open house at the Shelter
for parents and friends.
Herman Walker, a second-semester

pledge who has been active in the local
international relations club, has been
elected president of a newly organized
state association of collegiate Internation
al relations clubs.
At USD's annual speech awards ban

quet Delta Tau Delta received the tro-

Heads R.P.I. Interfraternity Council
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phy for the most participation in inter
collegiate speech activities and was

awarded second place in tiie intramural
discussion tournament,

Richard Fhierkhc

Stanford�Beta Bho

Dehs Will Contribute Mightily
to Rose Bowl Contenders

Beta Rho's many and varied contribu
tions to Stanford athletics during the

past year were covered in our last R-\iN-
Bovv- article. The recent spring football
practice, bow-ever, offered a partial fore
cast of the coming year's Delt participa
tion in sports.

.\s the top contender for the Rose

Bowl, die Indian team will be dominated

by Delts. First-string positions vvill be
filled by Jere McMillan at right h.df;
Curly Carsvvell or Don Manoukian at

left guard: .Noel Robinson or Armand
De\\"eese at right guard: John Kidd or

Steve Doctor at tackle: and Garv- \'an
Goldcr at end. Second -sttingcrs wiE be
center Russ Steele, haltb-acks Al Har

rington and Doug Dick, Roy Stevens at

fullback, and pledge Meigs Jones play
ing guard.
Other Delts vvho most likei>- vvill see

picntv- of action before the se.ison is ov er

are John Clark, jini Ward. Jim Truher,

Jerry- Dimn, Wally Honev-well. and
pledges Glenn Hayden and .\clsou Ruck-
er. With the smell of roses In the air,
these boys should contribute much to

ward Stanford's success.

Atidetics. important as the;- are, do not

keep the brotiiers from stud;iug, as is

ilemonstrated by the fact that last quar
ter Beta Kho stood fourth scholasticaily
among tiic 34 houses on campus. Ron

V^'agner, ex-president of the house, was

elected to Phi Beta Kappa, as were foot
ballers Steve Doctor and John Neff. Pete
Likins, an All-Coast wTestlcr, succeeds
Neff as president of the honorary en

gineering societ>-, Tau Beta Pi. And
Luckv- Palme is next year's president of

Signia Delta Pi, national Spanish honor
arv* fr.itcmitv-.
On Marcli 20 the chapter elected of

ficers, including Bill Sampson as presi
dent. Dave Bohnen as vice-president.
and John Kidd as rushuig chairman,
Wally Honev-well, who also takes over

as Junior Class president, will act as so

cial chairman. Hap Wagner, our new

house manager, was in addition elected
chairman of die House Managers' .\sso-
ci.it ion here on campus. Incidentally,
Hap garnered another honor for himself
and the house when he was recentlv-
ihosen to be captain of the Indian hoop
squ.id.
.4n outstanding event last spring vvas

the Campus Spring Sing, preceding
which vve g.ive a bullet supper for our

pa rents, relatives, and friends. After
singing a couple of spirited Hawaiian

songs, aided by Curly Carsvvell's solo
and .M Hartington's knife dance, vve

took second place in csir division.
Pe-te Ow-ens

Stjractise-Gamma Omicron

Snake Charmer for Delt Week End

As a close to tiie social season vve

ended up vvith Delt ^\'eek End, and
what a vv.iv- to end the ve.u-.' Rcail)' gave
us something to remember the school
)ear b.v. The Forma! was held at the
LeMoyne Manor in Svracuse and Satur
dav- vve had a great elambake -picnic at

Ernie Demming's. an annual affair that
vve really look lorward to. Ernie, an

ahmi of Omega, has let us use his farm
for a good many years for tiie picnic.
Spring Week End at SvTacuse vvas

Delt Parents' Week End. Wc had a big
turn-out. High light of the day was the
float parade and a meeting held hv- the

Mothers' Club for the visiting parents.
There was a bufl^et after the parade.
This vear the theme for the fioat pa

rade was "Enti'rtaimiient in the Wide,
Wide World." Delts entered a mammoth
India Snake Charmer creation. The
StuEed chicken wire was twisted into a

large green snake, dwarfing Brother Bow
ers as he pl.ivcd a fiute. He was the env-y
of ;dl widi his court of Indian beauties.

Peter Gioplxos

Toronto�Delta Theta

Observe Thirtieth Anniversary
Second-tenn activities at Delta Theta

were highlighted by the chapter formal.

Ron Wacsxr

Stanjoid
Varsity basketball.

Stanford's Don M.vxti; ki \s- 'rK . first-
string guard, and C.ihv-er Nison'. cap
tain of PCC championship swim team.

W'ai.I-^ce Smith (left), chairman of the

Discipline Committee of the Order of
Gownsmen at Sewanee and retiring chap
ter president, pa.^ses the gavel of office

to Cn.AiG Casey. A relaxed view of ihe Shelter's newly decorated living room at Sewanee.
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Receives Leadership Award
JuixiED THE ToT-rs University student
who has shown the greatest promise of

future community
leadership, Fran
cis D. Cogliano,
Tufts, 'fiG, was pre
sented last spring
the prized George
S. Miller Award.
An outstanding

president of Beta
Mu Chapter, Mr,
Cogliano was a

Dean's List stu-

CoGLiANO "^^"t ^or fo^f years
and is a member

of Phi Beta Kappa. He has been admit

ted to Yaie Medical School, where he
will begin graduate study this fall.
An active participant in extracurricu

lar activities, he was a member of
Sword and Shield and Ivy Society. He
was editor of tiie Ivy Book and of
Tower Cross. He also served on the Uni

versity's Judiciary Council and as an

assistant biology instructor.

Mr. Cogliano is the first recipient of
the Award, which will be presented an

nually on the basis of adherence to the
ideals of responsible citizenship as

taught and demonstrated by Dean
George S. Miller, both in the Tuffs
classroom and in his community.

held on Febniary 20 at the Forest Hills
Goif and Country Club, and the Found
ers Day Banquet, held on April 7 at the
Town and Country. The latter celebrated
tile 50th anniversary of the local chapter
and tiie 30th anniversary of Delta The-
ta's affiliation with Delta Tau Delta,
The Banquet vvas well represented by
both actives and alumni; it was a tre
mendous success, enjoyed by all.
In March the active chapter initiated

four new brothers, Don Martin, Bruce
Faulkner, John Ackert, and John Ed
monds, thus increasing out total mem

bership to 30. We expect to start tiiis
year with 21 actives, and to increase it
to 35 through the 1956-57 season.

Last year witnessed some major
changes to the house. Five of the bed
rooms were redecorated by tiic house
men, some of tile floors were tiled, and
some furniture was replaced. The kitch
en was painted and tiled by the pledges
and the downstairs lobby and first-floor
stairs were tiled by die Mothers' and
Wives' Club. Tliis year we hope to fin
ish tiling the first Boor, to paint the liv
ing rooms and halls, to finish off the
bedrooms, and die Motiicrs' and Wives'
Club is undertaking to redecorate the
dining room.

Tills fal! the actives arc planning to
hold, among other alumni activities, an

active-alumni banquet-stag, to be held
in the house in November. One definite
plan for this year is more active -alumni
association. We have made plans to en

courage more activity, so that we would
appreciate as much support as you can

give us. We are counting on your help;
please don't let us down.

James Crysdale

Tufts�Beta Mu

Delts A.ssume Key Roles in
Campus Organizations

Several Delts returning to Tufts will
assume key roles on campus. House

"Veep" Courtney Bournes takes the reins
of the Class of 1957 as vice-president
{ also elected to Student Council and
Tower Cross, the senior honorary society,
in addition to being selected to captain
this year's varsity tennis team). At the
hehn of the Tufts NROTC unit will be
Dick Chess as battalion commander.
Jack Lecky, frosh secretary, was elected
president of his class; and Bob Watson,
frosh president, returned from the po
litical arena as Student Council repre
sentative.
Members of last year's pledge class

w-ho were accorded sophomore honors
are: Jack Doykos, Bob Buckley, Bob
Watson, and Jack Leck-y, all elected to
Sword and Shield Honorary Society.
Not to be outdone in scholastic hon

ors, Delts saw Treasurer Jim Polk elected
to Tau Beta PI.

Colonel Herman Hauk, PAS at Tufts,
helped us immeasurably during rush
week last year, and he and Mrs. Hauk
were charming chaperone.s at our Spring
Formal. So when we heard that Brother
Hauk (S>Tacuse University) had buflt
a house in a neighboring community, we
hopped over to lend a Delt hand in some

landscape clearance.
Sunilays were "cook- it -yourself-and-

bear-it" days until Steve Falchetta began
making spaghetti and that magnificent
piece de resistance, a succident, deli
cately flavored Lasagna. Sunday after
noon meals have become much more

enjoyable.
Philip G. Coborn

U. C. L. A.�Delta Iota

Hunt First U.C.L.A. Athlete to
Hold Three Varsiti/ Captaincies

Awards came thick and fast to Delta
Iota and its members in die latter part
of tlic spring semester.

Jun Montgomery, as a setter, led the
University's volleyball team to another

National Collegiate Championship. The
singing quartet of Dave Crove, Bob
Hunt, Bob Sproul, and Noel Veden gar
nered for die chapter the Frank Bull
Award at the University's Spring Sing,
held again this year in the Hollywood
Bowl. This is an award given by a prom
inent local disc-jockey to the group
which he judged tlie best of the evening.
Bob Hunt was distinguished as being

the first athlete at U.C.L.A, ever to hold
tiiree varsity captaincies, two in cross

country and one In track, Don Hicks was

chosen in the University elections to rep
resent the lower division students during
the coming school year.
In inttamural atidetics Delta Iota was

awarded, out of 35 competing fraterni
ties, the year's Sportsmanship Trophy,
while finishing fourth in the overall
standings.
Socially the year was closed with our

annual "Barbary Coast" party to which
over one thousand persons came, making
it the biggest party of the year by far.

John J, Welker

U. S. C�Delta Pi

Two Named All-American Swimmers

Delts here on the S.C. campus are

going to start out a new semester with
the same spirit and unity that put us in
number one position in popularity last
year.
With rushing just beginning, we plan

on taking about 30 new pledges for the
coming semester. Our formal initiation
ceremonies for old pledges will take pbce
aroimd the middle of next month.
Sportswise wc are in fine shape. Last

semester we just missed winning the
"Ironman" trophy for interfraternity
sports. If we had won it this year, it
would have been the second time in a

row. Two brotiiers have been given "AU-
American" honors in the NC.\A swim
ming championships. They are Joe
Horsely and Jim Steveson.
In football this year we expect to see

a lot of action from Doug Kranz, Bill
Howard, Vic Edelbrock, and Laird
Willott, who last year was one of the
major reasons why S.C. beat Notre
Dame.
President and vice-president for the

coming year are Jack Kennedy and Diek
Peterson respectively. Delegates for the
Sixty-tiiird Kamea were also chosen, at
the end of last semester, to be Harold
Murdock and Jack Kennedy.
In politics. Jack Casey was elected

president of the Knights, while Laird
Willott became a senator,

Jim Stansfield

W. ir L.�Phi

Washington Award for Lewis
Widi the closing of the school year

came many honors lor Phi Chapter. Jim
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Lewis received the \\ashington .\ward.
which is presented each year to the sen

ior vvho contributes most to Washington
and Lee during his last vear. Gibbv- Mc-
Spadden was awarded the Ma tliis .Award
for WTestllng and was named the Most
\'aluable .-Vthletc of the Year. Cork-v
Briscoe was chosen Most \aluable Foot-
hall Plaver. Boh McHcnrv* was named
the Most \aluable Basketball Plaver. and
Carl Bailey was selected as the Most
X'aluable Lacrosse Plav er.
Phi Chapter has placed five men in

key positions In Universitv- functions.
Ted Kert is past president of the Junior
Class, commander of W. ft L.'s precision
drill team, captain of the golf team, and
a member of 0.iK. Corkv- Briscoe is

president of the Sophoniore Class and
a member of the -\ssiinilation Commit
tee. Harrv- Bmnett is vice-president and
assistant business manager of the Dance
Board, a member of the Executive Com
mittee of the Christian Council, chairman
of the Campus Charity Chest Driv-e, and
a Freshman Dormitorv Counselor, .-\mold
Groobcy Ls on the Executive Committee
of the Christian Council, chairman of the
Universitv Religious Emphasis \\'eek. a

member of SWMSFC. and a Freshman
Dormitorv Counselor. Buck Buchanan is
chairman of SWMSFC, vice-president of
Spring Dances, assistant producer of the
1956 Minsttel Show, and a member of
Beta Gamma Sigma, national commerce
fratemitv.
Phi Chapter graduated IT men in

June, probably the largest graduating
class in Phi historv-. Looking back over

the last four vears. it's hard to find a

single field in which these 17 men have
not excelled. Phi's *mdergraduates sa

lute her seniors for their help, leader
ship, and guiding influence.

H.U1RY E. Brl-nett

West Virginia�Gamma Delta

Delt Mothers Honored at Shelter

Gamma Delta concluded its year with
the annual spring formal on .A.pril 27.
Our social chairman, David Grimes, did
an excellent job in giving us one of the
best dinner dances ever held in the Shel
ter. Miss .Mariorie Gerwig was CTOwned
Delt Sweetheart Queen vvith a crown of
roses and vvas presented a small loving
cup with her name engraved on it. Each
of us gave our dates silver bracelets vvith
ATA engraved.
On May 13 chapter members honored

their mothers with a dinner given at the
Shelter. David Grimes and Robert
Mitchell were chairmen and did a fine
job.
Our basketball team went undefeated

until the final game of the year, when it
lost a hearthreaker by three points. We
w-on the bridge title, bow-ever, in inter-

fratemilj- competition.
Ohe.s" \\'illl\m.'.

BMOCi at W. L- L.
are ll. to T.I: Ted
Kerb. Bvck Bu
chanan', Harrv
Brl'nitt. .\rnold

G BO ORE T. and
CoREEV Briscoe.

Western Reserve�Zeta

Two Delts Are Only Juniors
to Make Phi Beta Kappa

Three junior Delts from Zeta Chapter
led their respectiv e spring sports squad-
to soccessfnl seasons during the semester

reccntiv- closed.
Trackman Ed Sarbiewski was tiie top

point-getter for the Redcat clndermen
Ed usually placed first in the broad jump
and high hurdles, and garnered points in

the high jump, low hurdles, shot put.
and discus. But the pole vault remained
his specialtv-. He is the holder of the
Westem Reserve school record at 13'

4S-.

Burly Ron Miklovic pitched his way
to his second straight winning season as

a mainstav- of the Reserve baseball team.
Ron was also the Zeta Inttamural mana

ger for the spring semester and a mem

ber of the varsitv- golf team.
Bill Fisher captained the WRV golf

team this season. .Also swinging down
the fairwavs was George Malinzak. Both
men were rettiming lettemien,
\\Tien the spring honors day had come

and gone, the Delts were once again
high on the hst of award winners, Chiip-
ter President Larrv- Seidl and Chapter
Treasurer Larrv- Schwartz vvere tiie ordv-

junior men in the Universitv elected to

Pill Beta Kappa. Brother Schwartz is also
president of Kappa Kappa Psi and secre

tarv- of Omicron Delta Kappa.
U'inding up the inttaimiral season and

making then- final bid for the "aU-sports"
trophv-. Zetamen swept the swim meet.

Thev- broke the existing relay team rec

ord ( which w as previously held by the
chapter I and took five firsts. When the
final totals for the meet were posted, we
had beaten our arch rivals bv more than
2.5 points.

One of the biggest high fights at the
Zeta Shelter the past month w-as the Mav-

Dav- festivities. Invitations were sent to

all the parents�and the response was

overwhelming. Over 100 Zeta relatives
vvere present at this all-campus function.
.\ buffer dinner was served and the
folks were escorted to the various cam

pus activities. Thanks to Mav Day
Chairman Dave Marshall, the Delts "out
did" all the other fraternities on campus.

DELT ATHLETES HONORED at

W. C- L. were: C.\hl Bvn fv and Bob
McHzNHY (top.: CORKEI BeUSCOE Olid

GrBBY McSpadden (bottom).

Zeta's other big May event was our

annual Spring Formal. The evening start
ed vvith dinner, followed by the dance at
the Shaker Heights Country Club.
The coming year is going to be a

bus->- one at the Zeta Shelter, for this
year Zeta is to be hosi: for the Northern
Division Conference. Bot even more im

portant than that will be the celebrating
of our Diamond Jubilee. It will be a lot
of hard work, but vve are looking forward
to it.
REMEMBER�OUR 75th IS IN '57!

Jebrt Hejdus

Westminster�Delta Omicron
Tom Hicks Named President of
Student Councd and W Club

Tom Hicks, president of the chapter,
has brought further prestige to the Shel
ter as he was elected president of the
Student Body for the approaching vear.

Bob Fcrenbach was elected president of
next vear's Junior Class. Harry- Caldwell
who joined us this vear will serve as

editor of the yearbook. Other honors
are; Phi Alpha TheU. Harrv- CaldweU:
\\ ho's Who in American Colleges, Jim
Whitnev : Scabbard and Blade. Jim Whit
ney and Dick Fischer: Omicron Delta

(Continued on Page 52)



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen-
ttal Oflice from .^prfl 14, 1956, to July
30, 1956.

DELT\�MICHIGAN

Charles F. Lawson, '88
Robert G. MacKenzie, Jr., '32

EPSILON�ALBION

Claude M. Nelles, 'II
Calvin C. Shoemaker, 16

NU�LAF.\YETTE

Frank F. Martin, '19

RHO�STEVENS

George E. Warten, '28

SIGM.\�WILLIAMS

Roy W. Miner, '97
TAU�PENN STATE

William W. Corson, "21
John F. Mattem, '10

CHI�KENYON

A. Perry Gilpatiick, '58
Charles F. Walch, '57

PSi�WOOSTER

Boyd D. Leliman, '10
BETA GAM.MA�W'ISCONSIN

WiUiam G. Krape, '05
BETA THETA�SEW.-ys'EE

Phelan Beale, '98 (Affil. Gamma Epsilon
(Columbia), '05)

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

James E. Creighton, '50
Frank C. West, '98

BETA MU�TUFTS

WiUlam T. Peabody, '15
BETA NU�M.I.T.

Greenville L. Hancock, '18
BETA XI�TULANE

Stanford C. Jamison, '06
Thomas F. O'KeUey, '06

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

James R. Famey, '03
Frederick II, WeUer, '22

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

A. Eugene Grossmann, '13

BETA PSI�WABASH

Harlan J. Hadley, '16
BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Samuel H. Weston, '10

GAMMA ALPHA�CinCAGO

E. A. E. Palmquist, '99
Harhn M. Steely, Jr., '07 (Affil. Beta

Upsilon (Illinois). '46)

50

GAMMA ETA�CEORGE
WASHINGTON

Morgan Royee, '07

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Henry C. Lipscomb. '1.3
GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Singer B. Irelan, '09

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

C. H. Lewis, '17
Harrv- D. Phoenix, '07

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Albert G. Mosier, "85

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Herman W. Riester, "27

G.\MMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Donald F. White. '30

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Abner F. Bond, '37
Harold F. Thomason, '23

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Edward P, Tichenor, '24

DELTA IOTA�U,C,L,A,

Leroy E. Farrar, '58

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOXfA A, & M.

Richard F. Peek, '56

Cities Service Head
SiNCEB B. Irelan, Purdue, '09, a di

rector of Cities Service Co. and pres
ident and director of Cities Service Oil
Co. (Delaware), ilied June 18 in New
York City following a brief illness.
Mr, Irelan was also president of sev--

eral ottier producing, development, and
distribution concerns in the Midwest.
They included Cities Service Gas De

velopment Company, Cities Service Pro
duction Company, Cities Service Pipe
Line Company, and Lafitte Oil Traders,
Inc.
He also headed the Cities Service

Oil Company, Ltd., the concern's mar

keting division in Canada, and was

executive vice president and general
manager of the Canada-Cities Service
Pettoleum Corporation.

*

Roy Waldo Miner, Williams, '97,
curator cmcritiis of hving invertebrates
of the American Museum of Natural

SiN-OKH B. Ihel.w

Histor}-, died in New- York Cit;- on De
cember 13, 1955.
Dr. Miner's career with the Museum

began in 1905 when he served as as

sistant curator of Invertebrate zoology.
In 1922 he became curator of all marine
life. He was responsible for two of the
most beautiful and breath-taking eii-

hlblts in the Museum's Hall of Ocean
Life: tile Hahaman Corai Reef Croup
and the Pearl Divers Group, which re

capture perfectly the grandeur of the
ocean floor.
Dr. Miner served as editor of the

scientific pubfications of tiie New York
Academy of Sciences. He was also pres
ident of the organization. He was the
author of various books, including A
Field Book of Sea-Shore Life.

*

Vice Admiral Francis X. McInerney,
Colorado, '20, holder of the Nav-y Cross
and commander of the batdeshlp Wash
ington during part of World War II,
died June 24 m San Diego, Calif.
Commander Mclnemey received the

Navy Gross for gallantry as a destroyer
force commander in directing rescue of
165 survivors ot tile sunken cruiser Hel-
erm from a Japanese-held island in the
Solonions during World War II.
In 1952 and 1933, he commanded an

amphibious group in Korean water. He
retned in 1955.
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Dr. Rov W. Mlver

Henry C. Litscomb, Miis:^uri. 13.
former chapter adviser of Gamma Eta

Chapter and a member of the Frater-

nit>'s Distingi^ished Service Chapter,
died Jmie 19 in Louisville. Ky.

*

The Reverend Dr. Elim A, E. Palm-

QiisT, Chicago, '00, former director of
the New England .\rea Interchurch
World Movement, died Februarv- 6 in

Narberth. Pa., at the age of S2.

Kounder of the Philadelphia Federa
tion of Churches, he served as secretarv-

of the group from 1920 to 1945. For

merly a resident of Chicago. Dr. Palm

quist served in I93S on the Mayor's
Crime Commission and from 1944 to

1947 on the Mavor's Committee on Race
Relations.

*

J. fRED M.i-rTEH.v, Penn State, '10, a

charter member of Tau Chapter and
chainnan of the building committee

which served when the present Shelter
was erected, died .April 10 in Washing
ton, D. C. .-^t die tune of his death.
Mr. Mattem was working as a survey

expert in the Bureau of Sliips, L . S.

.Navy.
�*

Phelan- Be.vle. Sewanee, '98, t- Co

lumbia, '05, retired New- York attorney
and sportsman died June 12 m Pass

Christian. Miss. .\ grandson of Judge
John D. Phelan of the Alabama Su

preme Court, Mr. Beale vvas a p.ist
president of the Southern Societv- of

the Citv- of -New- York.
Mr. Beale was among the active work

ers in the New York Alumni Chapter
during its early vears.

Eye Witness of

Veep's Last Address
KiMTOR'S SOTE: Bill Towler, under

graduate of Phi Chapter, was present
uhen former C S. Vice President Atben
W Berkley met his death on the speak
er's plal/orm at Washington t Lee's
Mock Convention last spring. Bill wrote
the following account of the memorable
event for his hometown newspaper. We
are pleased to reproduce the .'dory here,
not only because it concerns a distin
guished Dell but also hecaw<e it rep
resents in our opinion an outstanding
reportorial job.

It was Mock Convention Dav in Le\-
mgton. \'irginla, as the members of
Washington and Lee's student bodv-
swimg into the fulfillment of nianv

months planning. Since September of
1955 ever>one had been ^^orking hard to

make this Mock Convention the best one
>'ct. To start things off, a two-mi!e-long
parade with Senator Alben Barkley at its
head wound its wav thrc^igh the crowd -

filled streets of Lexington.
By 3:15, the parade was over and

people began to filter into Doremus
Gv-mnasimn which was to serve as Con
vention H.dl, Such a mixture ot people
has never !>een seen at any previous
conv-ention; national, mock, or other
wise. Delegates dressed in evervthlng
from Bermuda shorts to coats and ties.
Girls, many of whom had been riding on

the various floats, in grass skirts, evening
gowns, and ever}- possible costume.
Members of the various hands, facultv-
members, local townspeople, and of
course, the various officials of the con-

v-ention.

CONVEN-nON H-4LL SCENE OF BEDL.VM

It was a t>pical convention. I veiled
myself hoarse at any and evervthing.
State delegation signs were waving (some
with Confederate flags or state flags
tied to theml, people jumping up anil
down on chairs, shooting water pLstols
and throwing paper. Newsmen, sitting
on the sides of the speakers' stand.
grinned and laughed vvith tiie better
than 2.000 people in the gv-innasium.
Finally the meeting vvas caUed to or

der, it wasn't easy after all our building
up for this gala event. Flnallv-, Mayor
Paul Holstine of Lexington got up and
delivered the welconung address. \\ e

cheered at the end of ever}- sentence and
sometimes even before he could finish
one. I guess the onl}- tiling we didnt
cheer through was the Lord's Prayer and
fhe Star Spangled Banner.
Then Governor Stanlev of \"irginia

took the stand. He made a few- remarks
almiit ho\^- glad he was to be here. etc.

Then Governor Stiinley inttoduced "the
\"eep."

BARKLEY GO-ES NOIST RECEPTION

Wh.-il an ovation we gave him! I

thought the roof was going to faU in on

us. People fell off chairs, got up on them
ag-iin. and fell off once mure. Flash bulbs
popped aU over the place. Flags waved.
The distinguished old gentieman grinned
at it all. letting us work off a little steam.
When he tho.ught we had yeUed enough,
with the cahnness of a man who knew
how to handle c-onvention crowds, he be-
g,in to speak. Convention Hall hushed.
Barkley smiled, then expressed the

hope that we would think as much of
him after he had served his term as

temporary- chainnan of the Mock Con
vention, as vve seemed to think of him
now. His speech vvas tv-pical of conven
tion speeches and }'et it wasn't. I had
tile feeling that here w-as a man w-ho was

giving me the straight storv-: not the
usual "bull" }ou so often hear from a

politician. His read}- wit charaied all of
us. .\t one point in his speech, a micro

phone fell off the platform he was stand
ing on and hit with a loud commotion.
Twitters were heard in the crowd. He
looked at it. then turned back to the
other microphones and boomed, 'That's
Just a sample of what's going to happen
to the Repubhcans in November."

HE CONVERTED IS

He spoke of the many contributions
made bv- the Democratic Party- for tiie
benefit of the .American people. (Yells
and applause after each one. ) No matter
what political feelings we may have
had upon entering Convention Hall, as

Barklev- neared the end of his speech,
I felt sure he had converted all of us

into Democrats. He was that good.
"The \"eep" then said that he didn't

want to keep us from the real business
of tills convention, but he wanted to
make one final point. He was not a can

didate for any office tliis year. That
didn't suit any of us here at Wasiiington
and Lee. I. along vvith manv- others,
would bale nominated him for the \'ice-
P^c^idency- again. But he remained firm.
"No more for me," he said. "I've served
as Junior Representative from my home
state, then as Senior Representative, then
as Junior Senator, then Senior Senator,
and finaUy as House Majority Leader.
"Now." and here he sniUed. "I'm back

in Washington as a Junior Senator."
You could have heard a pin drop in

the Hall. He leaned forward, fils face
sUglidv- Bushed, talking it seemed to each
one of us individually, "I'm content to
sit on the back row."' he roared, "for I
would rather be a servant in the House
of the Lord than sit in the seat of the
Mighty."
Doremus Gymnasium shook at the

ovation. Ever} one rose in a spontaneous
tribute to a great man. He looked around,

(Continued on Page 52)
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Delt Chapter
((.'(miinufd from Page 49)

Kappa, Tom Hicks; and Skulls of Seven,
Harry Caldwell, Tom Hicks also serves

as the Grand Ntarshal,
David Steinmeyer received the ath

letic trophy honoring the top athlete in

Westminster College. Dave lettered in

three varsity- sports. Dave was selected
on the conference all-star squad in bas-
ketbaU, captained the baseball team, and
was still able to give his aid to the track
squad, all the wliile maintaining a B

average.
The Delts had eight men on the di

amond squad, of whom seven were hold
ing down starting berths. Bob Duke, an
other Delt, is fiUing in Dave's shoes as

next year's baseball captain.
Tom Hicks, repeating as conference

hurdle champion, will again captain the
ttack squad. He was also elected presi
dent of the "W" Club for tiie forthcom
ing year.

Bob Duee

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma

Klevay Named Outstanding Senior

.\s the 1956-57 school year begins, we
are looking hirwaril to another sficcessful
year lor Beta Gamma Delts and Delta
Tau Delta, The second semester of the
1955-56 school year may be looked back
at as an Indication of a successfiJ se

mester for Beta Gamma and the brothers
here.
Brother Les IGevay received another

award, the Outstanding Senior Award, to
add to his list of honors and activities.
Brother Don Hoflinan is co-chairman of
Guides for the present New Student
Week. Don is also Director of Public
Relations for tiie Wiscon.sin Student A-i-
sociation. From the military angle.
Brother Robert Thygeson was NROTC
Battahon Commander during the past
year. Brother Phil Skinner wiU continue
his shutterhugging again this year as the
photography editor of the Badger year
book.
It's rumored that Wisconsin is again

to have co-ed cheerleading for football
this fall; Delt cheerleaders Don Jefferson
and Bob Cotanch, it was said, were

quite happy to hear this. Anotiicr of the
campus leaders that are keeping Beta
Gamma on campus In big-time style is

John Waggoner; John is chairman of
the Wisconsin Rings Committee.
The spring semester was full of all-

campus activities which Beta Gamma en

thusiastically took part in. We went to

gether with the Chi Omegas for the cam

pus humor production, llumarology, and
with the Kappa Kappa Gammas for
Campus Carnival. Although we didn't
win any ttophles, we made lots of new
friends and had a real great time work
ing and laughing together.

Les Ki.evav (left), recipient of Wiscon
sin's outstanding Senior Award, and Don
Hoffman, Co-chairman of Guides and

other honors.

The Delt Chorus worked hard in

preparation for Tournament of Song and,
with Wayne Stoltz as director, we took
third in the fraternity division. The Delt
Softball team also scored for good ole
Bc'ta Camma and brought home a first
place in its division. Another chmaxing
chapter achievement lor the spring se

mester was our racing to a third place in
the Interfraternity Track Meet. Brother
Dennis Wyszynski was a star In the
event. Dennis was also on the Wisconsin
freshman baseball team.
The social year was gloriously cli

maxed wltii the Spring Formal tltied
"Undersea Fantasy."

Jerry Ghoot

Eye Witness
(Continued from Page 51)

smfled at his audience, and started to

turn. I was standing on a ehalr yelling
as loud as anyone else and was able to
see the pleased expression on his face.
Barkley stopped in mld-him. An In-

ilcscribable expression flashed across his
face. Then he slumped and fell to the

plarionn. The ovation stopped as sudden
ly as it had begun. No one was sure what
had happened. Half the people in the
audience hadn't seen him fall in the
enthusiasm of their cheering.
The faces of the officials on the plat

form with him clouded vvith a mixture of
fear, anxiety, and disbelief. Someone
quickly caUed for a doctor.
The time was 5:13.
1 sat down, a numb feeling creeping

over my body. The only thought tiiat
came to my mind was die same thought
In everyone's mind. "What has happened
to him?"
People mumbled in confusion, yet the

hall was deathly quiet compared to a

few seconds ago. Oxygen was quickly
brought up to the stand and admin
istered. There wasn't a doctor in the
house, but one was on the way, the an

nouncement was made.
Mrs. Barkley knelt by her husband's

head. She was the closest lo him, yet she
was perfectiy calm and coUected. No

crying or hysterics. Photographers were

trying to take pictures only to be waved
back by slate police when Mrs, Barkley
cried out, "No pictures please!"

FInaUy a doctor and ambulance ar

rived. It was now 5:20, yet it had seemed
like an eternity. The doctor felt for
Senator Barkley's pulse, then ttimed to
Mrs. Barkley and made her sit down.
Now the fear that he was dead spread
all over the gymnasium. Convention HaU
was still husheii.
Then Mayor Holstine of Lexington

called for everyone to stand and pray.
The beloved "Veep" was dead.
After the prayers, everyone began to

walk slowly outside. Newspaper men

were running aU over the place. Every
phone was tied up. What had started out
as a fourth page feature was now head
line news. Except for them, few people
spoke above a whisper. The laughter and
life of fifteen minutes ago had been re

placed by gloom and death.
As long as I Ave, 111 never forget

those last words of Senator Alben Bark
ley. "I would rather be a servant in the
House of the Lord than sit in the seat of

Mighty."
Somehow I feel his wish has come

true. "The Veep," who for 50 years was

a servant in the world of man, is now a

servant in the House of the Lord,

Decatur, Illinois
July 9, 1956

I got a real kick out of The Rainbow's
treatment of the BIG TEN and the lit
tie ten chapters' scholarship ratings
(June, 1956),
It is high time the fraternities at the

national office level start insisting on

performance at the campus level, scholas
ticaily.
Chapters are like departments of a

business. The Immediate heads of the
operation lead their subordinates into
being images of the top; frequently,
those at the top hire only people they
feel can be made into satellites. . . ,

But it seems to me job one is to ac

cept the chaUenge and get the little ten

moving upward. Then you can go after
the next smallest ten. . . .

Frank M. Lindsay, Jr.
Kenyon, '33



LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the estabhshment Janu.irv- 1,
!926, of Delta Tau Delta's Lov altv-
Fimd. its endowTnent fund, 17.506 men

have become Loyaltv- Fund Life Mem
bers. Three hundred seventv- have been
added to this group from .-^iril 1. 1956.
lo June 30, 1956.

FoUowing are the names of men ini
tiated prior to January- 1. 1926. who
have become Lovaltv- Fund Life Mem
bers iipon contribution of 550;

John L. \\ ise, .\lleghenv . "16
Donald C. Van Buren, Western Reserve.
'II

Fitts M. Jackson. Wisconsin. '2!
William L. Kiser, Buder. '23
Melvin E, Dawlev-, Northwestern, '27
John K. Coiiler. Nebraska. '24
W". .yien Cifford. Chicago, '27
.\. Ralph Spearow, Oregon, '24
Ralph \, Johnston, Oklahoma, '24

Notes, signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in full bv- the following.
who are now Lovaltv- Fund Life Mem
bers:

ALPHA�AI.LEGHENY

Maitolm G. Fries. '56
Michael F, Garrett, 'aS
Rodney W, McLean, '56
Richard H. Royal, "56

BETA�OHIO

H. Richard Wstatm, '56

G.\MM.\�W. & J.

Da"vid S- CunniDgham, Jr.. "56
J. RoEer Koesier. '55
Hamlif -A, MphafTcy. '5T
Charles J. STeinmayer. Jr,, 'aS
Rithatd L. Taylor. '56
Wifliam F. Temple, '57

DELTA�MICHIC.AS

Williani H. HiJdoon, in, 'ST

EPSILON�ALB ION

John H. Barsch, "57
Grahara B. Foster. '57
Philir M- HendereoD, IT. '57
Thomas S. LuicCon. '53
Charles G. Robenson. '57

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Jnhn W. Ben. '5S
FhilLp G. Cochran. '56
Robert M. Feeler. '46
Harry J. Gallagher, '57
George S. ^talmdEuk. Jr., '57
Ronald J. Miklovic, '57
Edwin F. Sarbiewski. '57
Lerry L. Schwartz, "57
Lam- G. SeidJ. Jr.. '57
Keith E. White, '.iS

lOT.A�MICHIGAN 3T.,VTE

Richard H. BaEnali. '37
.ALan G. Dalnleiih, *5S
Gerald R. Garrett, '56
Ronald p. Hitler, '56
Jam�% M. Kelly, '55
Robert McDonald. '56
Jamefi E. Moreau. "56
Frank B. Parrish, '57

Billy F. Poirier. '56
Lavrrence C Rnvre. '57
Jon M. Shepherd. '57

Gordon .�\. Sinclair, '57
.^lan G, Smith. '57
Mvron E, Smith, '5fl
,-\brabam J, Still. Jr., '5'
Danie! F. Walcoii. '56
Lavvrence R. Walker, 'a7

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Ivan C. .^fepach. '2S
Williani W, .\rmstrone, '5
Jam�s M. Barnett. '57
Raymond F. Brant. '56
John C. Bulte. Jr.. '57
Donald E. Collier, '57
.Alan M. Dimmets. '56
D. Eugene Garrison, '57
Darreli E, Geib, '57
Thomas D, Graham, Jr.,

'

A. V\*aUace Hood. '36
Darid W. KellogE, '56
Hovcard .A. Montgomery.

'

Larry E, Ro;^, '57
Calv-in W-, Sanford. "57
Warten C, Smith, '57
Robert M. Spolar, '57
Dav-id T. Si>ooner, "57
Brace U Taylor, III, '57

NU�LAF.AYETTE

GeorKe G. .AndetTion, '56
John .V, Bagger, 'o6
Jamts R, Catey, '57
Thnmai: M, Good, "57
Richard VV, Poole, '57
Carl Reinschild, '33
William P, Rude, '57
Jam^s F, Sandford, '57

OMICRON-IOWA

Roberi B, Baletion, '57
Rei E. Bills. '57
Jamfti R. Cutrieht. '57
Stephen E. Hulme, '56
Mark L. Joy, '57
James D. Seitz. 'o6

RHO�STEVENS

Edmond R. Baisley. '36
Jame? H, Bcardall, 'hS
Louis N. CalWno. '36
Richard J. Gumming^, "66
Robert J. Doyle. '56
Bruce H. Kirk, '56
Charles T. Lathrop. '56
James G. McGrory, '36
Charles D. Morgan, '56
William C. Snjdet. '36
Henry A. Zebrostti, Jr., "SG

UPSILOX�RENSSE LAE R

Robert E. Dobson, '4S
Edgar H. Martin, '&6
William Mouza\-ir^, '5�

PHI�W. & L.

Richard H, Berry, "57
William ..\. G. Boyle, '57
Lenu.v B. Buchanan, Jr., '^~
John J. Fos, Jr., '5T
Theodore M. Kerr, "57
Thomas O. Moore. '57
R. Dudley Rf�s, III. '56
William W. Koush, '36
William J. Russell. Jr.. '^7
Morgan Schafer. "5G
Derek M. Schoen. '57
Richard C. Whileford, '57

CHI�KENYON

Richard B. Block, '56
John G. DuHey. '56
Frank E. Hai^n. Jr.. '.iS
Peter L. Ke:^. '56
Richard .V. Nelson. '56
Robert W. Rovte, -56
Charles L, Schwarz. Jr.. '.iG
Robert C. Slewart. '58
William S. Walch, '56

OMEG.4�PENNSYI.VANI A

Robert L. Engler. Jr.. '57
Adrian W. Schmidhaiiser, '56

BETA .U.PH.A�INDIANA

Donald E. Brovni, "56
Denny Krick. "56
Robert F. Skoronski, 'S6

BETA BETA�DE PAIIW

Durward J. Ritter, .7r,. '56
Clark E. Taylor. '56
Phillic A. Triasel, '.56
Jack M. Tuhey, '53

BETA GAMM.I�WISCONSIN

Lee R. Baxandall, '57
Richard C. Busby, "56
H. Donald EUier, '56
Charles W, Forsberir. "5B
John D. Pinkerton. '57
Rav^^on S. Price, '57
Allan F. Siunict. '56
Chari� W, Spalding. '5T
Don H. Stella. '37
James D, Stoner, '37
Edward L. Stowe, "57
Ronald E, Younfibete, "58

BET.A DELT .i�GEORGIA

John S. Richardson, '55

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

W, Gaines Bumette, "67
L. Ed^-in Chance. '57
James H- Ftisbie, "57
John T. Henniss- '57
John D. Henry, "57
Sidney fi. Kennedy. "57
E. Gordon Kilpatrick, Jr.. '56
D, Russeii McMillan. '57
�dward F. ^Icnhinick, '57
Earle F. Reeves, �i7
Elbert W. Schmill. Jr., '57
John P. Syribeys. ',i7

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Harald H. Bordewicb. '51
David E. Bros. '59
John M. Hlsdky. '59
James .A. SpocMiis, '36

BETA K.IPPA-COLORADO

Fchr D, -Anderson. '57
William Droegemueller. '5^
Malcolm W, Lindsay, '56

BETA LAMBD.A�LEHIGH

Robert D, Fouchans, '56
Thomas K, Henderson, '56
Uel D, Jennings. '36
Richard B, Thompson, '56
.Anthony W. Tttscoit, '56

BETA MU�TUFTS

Gilbert O, Potter, '54
Roger W, Redfield, '56

BETA NU- M.I.T.

Philip F. Meyfarth, '55
John Wenning. Jr.. '56

BETA XI�TULANE

Ernest L. Hawkins. Jr , ^5^
Donald R. HolUs. '58
Carlos J. Kelly, '36

BETA PI�NORTHS-ESTERN

Fred J, Christiansen, '57
William J. Colford. '52
Richard ,A, Dieti, '53
Robert N. Flinn. 'S7

33
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Henry C. Johnson, '5^
William P. Mackle. '66
Frank J. Magee. "57
Ben J. hlogni, '5S
Herman R. I'aulick. Jr.. '65
RodKer M. ttillK'e. '66
Thomas H. Records. HI. '66
Edmund G. Vimond, '57
F. Burke Voil. '57
Edwin A. Weaver. Jr.. '51

BETA RHO�STAN l-'ORD

CarliE T. Bea. '56
Tom E. Chrislie. '66
Slephen D. Doc ler. '56
Donald L, Kafka. '56
Waller J. Kelly. '56
Jam($ E, McDow-ell, "56
John H, NeS, '56
F. R. Carver Nison, 'iS
William B. Renwick, Jr.. '66
Robori D. Rulherford. '66
John F. SchacM, "56
William B, Tracers. '56
Ronald A, Wagner, '56
John B, Whalen. '56
John P. Wrighl. '56

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Roland E. Arndt, 'S6
Ronald W. Danek, '66
Gary G. Frandscn, '56
Richard T. Hill. '56
Burrell E. McMaster, '56
Jack A- Parris, "56
Roger D. Sack, '56
John L, Skai:a, '56
Charles K. Tomsen, "56
Richard C. Tooley. '56

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Kurt J. Hah'beck. '56
Thomas A, Miller, '56

BETA PHI -OHIO STATE

Benny L. Bachu'is. '56
John D. Ilerrington, HI, '56
.Anthony L. RinaJdi, "56

BETA CHI�BROWN

Gordon B. Bai!cy. "56
Jack V. Briner, '36
Richard R. Crecca. '56
William L. Demchak. '56
Thomas G. Djherly, Jr., '56
James R. Finnegan. '56
James C. Fry. '56
James P. Gagliardi. '56
Thonfas E. Knee and, Jr., '56
John S. Robinson. '5S
RoEer N. Singer, '56
Nicholas M. Slechena, 'SB

BETA PSI�WABASH

Joseph R, Harrison, Jr., '40
Kurt F. ThosE, '52

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Merrill M. May, '35

G.AMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Richard A. Bright. '36
Wolfgang D. Escbenlohr, '57
Torrencc P. Francino, '66
George R, Hotmer, '56
Gordon B. Kuensler, '55

GAMMA GAM.MA�DARTMOUTH

Jnhn H. M. Cinch, Jr., '66
Gordon L. Davenporl, '56
Lincoln S, Dring, Jr., '56
William A. Faunce. '56
Le:jnard E. Giuliani, '56
Thomas E. He3:y. '56
Richard C. Karsiake, '56
David L, Kerr. '56
Peter C, Lauterbach, '^6
Gordon K- Lenci, '56
Jchn S. Parke, Jr., '66
Bert R, Whittemore, '56

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

J. Robert Carey. Jr.. '54
Bert T. Edwards, '59
Richard C. Fiedhouse. '56
Donald F. Gerardi. '56

Rainbow af Delta Tau Delta for Septi

Ernest P, Gobeille, Jr� '57
Lowell C. Johnson, '67
Roberi H, Larson. '67
John T. Naste, Jr.. '56
William B. I'rall, '57
David H. Schurman. '57
Robert J. Schwenafcir. Jr., '66
Rniwrt F, Sletson, '56
William G, Suleliile. Jr.. '57

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Jtfeph H. Allen. Jr.. 'Sj
John E. Duncan. Jr.. '56
James W. Dudley, '56
Rotjerl G. WillouKhby. '58

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Tommie R. VanSickle. '59
Lauren R, Wilson. '56

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Wiliiam T. Corle'you. '57
Robert W, Fcrrel'. '55
Clarence F. Fry. Jr.. '18
Roberi W. Gilliam. '55
Henry D. Jacohy, '�7
Hugh M. I.ynn, III. '35
Littleberry M- Newsom, '55

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Bruce H. Freisc, '57

GAMM.A LAMBDA�FURDUE

Kcnreth 0. Binkley, '66
Max R. Kirk, 'SG
Richard P. Thornton, '41
Wayne O. Woelke. '56

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

John E. Bodinger, '55
James T. Bryant, Jr.. '56
Roderick D. Bush. '^6
Roberi H. Donncky. '55
C.io A. Maass. '56

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Cornelius L. Fox, Jr., '54

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Robert E. Foley, '57
James R. Grt-g^, '56
MelviLe D, He.isey, III, '57

GAMMA OMICRON�SYR.ACUSE

Davnd Evans, '56
Roberi E, Jordan. '56
Evan R. Robinson, '57
Char.es F. Rowe.l, *56

GAMMA PI -IOWA STATE

Clark F. Bulls, '58
Kcni.e.b A. Isse], 'jtj
Waiter F. Nail er. "56
Patrick B. O'Meara. '56
Allan VegeJ. Jr.. '58

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

James V. Dou-d. '48
Jay Falkenstein. '51
Oh'.er J. Nes-agc, Jr.. '56
William S. Fallon. II. '54

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Elbert L. Bacon. '.19
C yde L. BuLa, 'oc,
Char.es T. branklin, '66
D.ek tt. Jones, '59
G. Me.vin Moore, '37

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Frederick G. Day. '56
Ronald L. Grittman, '55
Deburn R. Hutchinson, '56
Donald L. PoDC, '56

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

J eel M. Baghy, '56
John W, Barnhill. '56
Charles E. Blllingsley. '55
David J. Erwin, '56
John T. Forsjlhe. '56
Rohert A. Kruger, '67

iber, 1956

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Robert W, Wheeler, '66

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

W. Christopher Duncan, '57
Larry L. Frie. '56
Jim C. Kennedy. '56
Frederick H. KlinR, '66
Jerry Lynasu, '36
James E. Ryan, 'S6
James E. Walters, '56

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Thomas A. Keuper. '67
Morion B. Poller. '37
Rouer M. Scolt, '56

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Orelan R. Garden. Jr., '56
Francis C, Dw-yer, '55
David L. Seals, '56
Richard L. Wegner, 'St

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Willism H. Card. Jr.. '54

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Allan A. Weir, '48

DELTA KAPPA�DDXE

Kenneth L. C'ark, '56
John P. Cogan, '56

DELT-A LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Ray L. Dnpuis. '56
Da^id M, Proebsiel. '56
Paul E. Rooney. '56
Paylon F. Bowel. '56
Robert C. Scotl, '56

DELTA MU�IDAHO

FhiliD C. Davis. '58
Wdl.am A. Simon, '53
David L. Williams. '54

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Robert W. Otto, '53

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

John C, Heacock, '58
David C. Wiikeison. '66

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

Robert M. Ginnings. '57
Glenn B. Harlen. '56
Thomas F. Mc-Ana.-en. '66
Edwatd C. Vincent, 'B6

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Donald B, Godfrey. '53
Charles S. Heckert. '56
Lawrence P. Lore. '56

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

Marcus E. Cone, '57
Neil S, Crispo, '56
Ray L, Johnson. '56
Robert L, Raulcrson, '56
John A. Slraub. '66

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A. & M.

JamE B. East. Jr.. '56
Eugeie Howard, '56
Emani Lopes, Jr., '56
Jamts J. Rattan, '54
Darreli E. Smith, '56
Terry E. Starr, '56
Charles E, W.ckware, '56

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Wilson C. Turner, '53

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

William D. Wilson, '65

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

August O. Spain, '29



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: Tbis department pre
sents the chapter number, name, class.
and bonie town of initiates reported to

the Central OfRve from .April 12. 19^6.
to July IS. 1956,

.ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

900. James B, Bell, '5H, Ellwood City. Pa.
901. C. Alan Berkebile. '59, Painss-ille. Ohio
902. James D. Bray. '5S. RcidsriUe, N. C.
903. Philir D. Deyo. *59, Betb^da. Md.
904. John G. Eidemueller. Jr., '59. Pittsburgh.

Pa.
906. Richard J. Engel, '53. Springiil'e. N. Y.
906. Eugene S. Harrison. '57. SI. Joseph. Mo.
907. Erwin K. Kerr, ".i9, Titusv-llle. Pa.
90S. Albert J. Mauro. 'h�. Pittsburgh. Pa.
9U9, Wesley P. Pelerson. '59. Jam^town.

N. Y,
910. Charles J. D. Reader. '59, Rochester. Pa,
911, Richard H. Smith. '59. Norlh East. Pa.
912. David L. Stainbrook. '59. Meadyille. Pa.
913. William C. Stout. '58, Mentor, Ohio

DELT.\�MICHIG.^N

923. Robert E, Stahl, '59, Birmingham, Mich.
9!;S, Walter J. Sutton, '56, .kan .\rbor, Mich.

lOT.A�MICHIGAN STATE

S14. David L. Ball. '99. Ferguson, Mo.
515. Timothy J. Payton. 'i*8. Launceslon.

Tasmania, Austra-ia
516. Russell K. Osgood, '56, Royal Oak. Mich.
517, Richard E. Cresar, '56, Delroii- Mich.
51f^. Thomas D. Cline. '57, Angoia. Ind.
519. Waldo H. Shank. Jr.. '59, Toledo. Ohio
520. Andre G. Leeds. '5^. Longbeach. N. Y.
521. Daroid F. ilcCslla. '58. Whitmore Lake,

Mich,
522, Dennis L. Bracey. '5*1. Battle Creek.

Mich.
523. John E. Lundslrum. Jr.. '59. Chicago,

IIL
524. Herbert A, Lunaford. '5S, Elkhart. Ind.

KAPP.A HILLSDALE

847. Jerry L. Towms. '58, Hillsdale. Mich.
848. W, Wiley Sword, '59. Detroit. Mich.
,849. Tobin A. Finiiio. '58. Palisade. N. .1.
850. William D. Lynch. 'SV. Detroit. Mich.
fi5l. Richard L. Edinger '59. Cheboygon. Mich.
852. Georze C. Hastings. '59. Detroit. Mich.
853. Da:e L. Riley. '59. Onsled. Mich.
854. Charles H. Varnum. "58. Joncsville. Mich.
855. Thomas F. Neiliing. *i9. Tecumseh. Mich.

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

738. Thomas F. Walsh. '58, Troy. N. Y.
7S9. Norman M_ Ke^y, '59. Nutley. N. J.
740. Arthur S. Garrett, li. '59. Drexil Hiil,

Pa.
741. Edward A. Kromer. '59. New- York, N. Y,
742. Walter H. StoweU, Jr., '59, Barre. Vl,
743, James ^T. Meenen, '59. Faterson, N. J.
744. John E. Burkard, '59, Rochester. Mich.
745. Dav-id W. Friday, '59, Ft, Johnson. N. Y.
746. Roger C. Merrifleld. '59. West Hemp

stead, N, Y.

PfU�W, & L.

SZO. Charles D. Broil. '59, Margate, N. J,
tSl. Tore R. Caselia. 'SB. High Bridge, N, J,

CHI -KENYON

.695, John F, Beese, Jr,, '58, Uniontown, Ohio
596. Peter p. Conn-ay, '5P- London. Ohio
597, Fredrik M, Beruold, 'S9. Cincinnati. Ohio
598. Ralph D. Copeland, 'SP, Sonora. Te.xas
.599. John H. Howard. 'dV, Cinrinnsli. Ohi-i
600. Daniel M. Smith, Jr., '.i9, Elmhuist. Ill,
*01. .'Archibald R. SlBvenann. '59. Birming-

ham. Mich.

602. William B. Van Dyke. '5i', RocheslBt,
N. Y.

i^iJS. Richard N, Wilson. "59. Shaker Heights.
Obio

OMEGA�PENNSYLVA^^A

772. Kenneth Fisher, '5S, East Meadow, N. Y,
773, Samuel R, Ros.^. '58, Vandetgrift, Pa.
774. Robert B, Sebastianelli. '58, Peckv-ilie, Pa.
TT5. Robert J. .Ayers. '59, East Greenwich.

R. I.
776. William E. Boye, *57, Short Hills. N. J.
777. John F. Connolly. '59. BeDeville. N. J,
778- Robert N, Garrison. '60, Yeadon, Pa.
779. Waller .A. Hazelton. HI, '59, Rochester.

N, Y.
780. Emlen C. Heidelbaugb. Jr.. '59, Camp

Hill. Pa.
781- George D. Hendei:sun, '59. Dearborn.

Mich-
'f-2. R. Boyer Johnston. Jr.. '59, Ellvocd City.

Pa.
7S3. RoLert J. LaRouehe. '59, Lansdowne. Pa.
7S4. Jam^ F. Leathers, Jr.. '59. Brookviile,

Pa.
-!S5. James D, Murphv, '59. Si. Augustine,

Fla.
TS6. Wiliiam J. Raser. '59. Hartsda'e. N. Y.
'87. William .\. Segraves. '59, Jacksonv-ille,

Fla.
7S8. David L. Sikarskic, '59. Petoskey. Mich.
759. Robert G. Weter. *59, Kcnmore, N. Y.
790. Thomas F. Whay-ne, Jr.. '59. Merion Sta

tion, Pa,
791. John A. VVindolE, '59, Verona. N. J-

BETA BETA�DEP.AUW

77S, Richard .A, Ouweneel. '58, Terre Haute.
Ind.

773. Hans-Erik J. Wasseaaar, '56, The Hague.
The Nelher'ands

774. Jerrv A. Morgan, '59, Monticello, IIL
775- James S. McElwain. '59. Skokie. IIL
7d6. David J. V'andayecr, "59, La Grange. III.
777. Win C. Smith. --59, Danville, III,
.j8. R, Bruce Hinely, '59, Y'ounpstown. Ohio
779. Charles L. itoskosz, *59, Winche.iler, Ind.
780- Ronald .\. Young. Jr., "59, .-Aurora, IIL
781. James D. Beard. *59. Dayton. Ohio
7f2. Dav-id J. Porlmann, '59. Kenilivorth. III.
783. Robert W, Evana, '59, Gree.-'ca=t e, Ind.
784, Jess C- Prttcbett, III, '59, Indianapolis,

Ind-
785, David L. Krause. '59. Greencaslle. Ind,
786. John P. Williams. '59. Clayton, Mo.
7S7. James R. Braden, '59, La Grange. 111-
788. Char.es B. Crvss. 5- Daylin. Ohio

BET.\ GAMM.4�WISCONSIN

75^. Donovan W, Riley. '59, Whitewater. Wis,
753. William H. Raimer. '58. Portage, Wis.
754. Dexier 3. Free, Jr,, '59, Shoren-ood, Wis.
75.5. Bruce R. Boiler. '59. Madison, Wis.
756. Mark D- Biehl, '59, Milwaukee. Wis.
757, James J. Weadock, IH, '59. Lima, Ohio
758, Barnes .A. Clark, '.i7. .\pp:elon. Wis.
7.^9. Dennis G, Wyszynski, '59, Krakow. Wis.
7S9. Brian F. Brereet. 'Sil, Saginaw. Mich.
751. Herberl C. Moessing, '59, Chicago, IIL
762. Thomas J. Schroeder. '69. Madison, Wis.
763, Henry .-\. Dopkiewitz, '56, Rocine. Wis.
764. Philip C, Skinner. '5;, Rockford, 111.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

625. Denis M. Bigis, '59, -Atlanta, Ga.
626. Marion P. Bumes, '58. Columbus. Ga.
627. Samuel R, Hubbard. Jr.. '59. Rcsivell. Ga.
628. William L, Kimble, '"i8. .Americus, Ga,

629. James C. Pickens, '59. Tncker, Ga.

BET.A ZETA- -BUTLER

743. Walt A. Hap. '59, East ChicaBO, Ind.
714, Alfred W, Areni. '5fi, Utiea. N, Y,
,45. GeotEe R, Breese, Jr., '59, Dubhn. Ind,
T-16- Phillip R. Duke, "59, Indianapolis, Ind.
747. Richard L. Elliott, '59, Boonvi-le, Ind.
7)j, Ben O, LiK-B, '58, Soulh Bend, Ind.
749. Dav-id E- McCormick, '.i9, Indianapolis,

Ind-

750. Russell D. Potls. ',-i^-, Indianapolis, Ind.
751. William M. J. Rowley. '59, Indianapolis,

Ind.
.52. Thomas .A. Siurek, '59. East Chicago,

Ind.
V53. Kenneth C. Smith. Jr., '59. Charifston.

W, Va.
754. Ronald L. Wathen, '58, Evansville. Ind.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

679. Ge^rne S. Mills. '59, Minneapolis, Minn.
680. John M, Hladky. '59. Cedar Rapids, Iowa
681. Peler B. Llovd. '60. .Albert Lea, Minn.
682. Wilham M. Bergen, '58. .Alberl Lea,

Minn.

BET.A THET.A-SEWANEE

567. Richard S. Pettns, "58. Clayraonl, DeL
56S. Robin H, S, Moore. '58. Fosters. -Ala.
570. Peler .M, Stcebe, '59, Arlingion. Va.
57L Battle S. Searcy, 111, '59. Tuscaloosa.

Aia.

BETA KAPPA- COLOR-ADO

959, Albert E, Broekob. '59. LaGranKe Park.
UL

960. Carl E. Bruntletl. '59, Rapid City.
S. Dak.

961. John P. Burke. "57. Chalmelle. La.
962. Roberi .A. Crisienson, '59, Rapid City,

S. Dak.
963. Gale D. Christy. '58, Sheridan- Wyn.
964. Gary L. Christy, '58, Sheridan, VVyo,
965. Ronald H. Copeland. "59, Boulder, Colo.
966. Baj-d II. Dow-lcr. '59. Cheyenne. Wvo.
967. Stuart R. Foster, '59, East Lansing.

Mich.
968. James A, Fulford. '59. Western Springs,

IIL
i'69. Norman G. Hageboeck. "59, Iowa City.

Iov*-a
y70. James E, Hudson, '58. West Los .Angt'

les, Caif.
971. Rutert H. Hughes. "59, Kansas City.

Kan^.
972. Hepburn Ingham. '58. Des Moines. Iowa
9i3. Richard W, iselt, '.i9, BarrinKlon. DL
974. Roberi G. Kellman. '59, Denver. Colo.
9j5. Joseph R, Keown- '.�>9. Rapid City

S. Dak.
97G. Felix .A. Macisiewski. "59, River Forest.

IIL
977. Jrhn H. MaCto.v. '59. Denver. Cfllo.
978. Char'ffi W. Nagel, "58, Ft. Collins. Colo
9,9. Bvron V. Nowei. '59. McCcy. Cok>rado
9#0. David W, Rich. '59, Boulder. Colo.
981. Robert D. Robinson, "59, Julesburg, Colo
982. Ronald H. Routh -59. Grand Junction

Colo.
983- Philip C. Shockman, '59- Love'and, Colo
9^4. Edward R- Stanwood, '59. Deerlleld, lU.
9S5- D. I. Wilkinson. '59, Pampa. "lesas

BETA NV�M.I-T.

541. Robert E, Brocker, Jr.. '59, Winnetka,
542, Bruce A, Blomstrom, '59, Cranston, R I
543. Michae; J, Haugh, '59, Toledo, Ohio
oU. James Y", Wishart, '59, Winretka, ilL
543. Gary L. Bracken, '59, Eldorado, Kans.
a46. Chares C. Francisco, '59, Huntingdon.

Tenn.
547. Ian I, Irons. '5?, Bellev-ue, Ohio
.i48. Michae' J. Nash. '59, Rockville. C-onn,

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

824. Clinton D. Tompkins. '59, Battle Creek.
Mich,

825, Andrew e, Cvercko, -60. Campbell. Ohio
826. Charles .A. Bemer. '60. Richmond Heights.

Mo.
827, John D. Cassiday, '59, Decator. HI.
t.28. William L. Gieke. "59, Elgin. IIL
829. William C. Wine. '60, Chicago, IIL
83". George R. Bcranek. '59, Hollywood, IIL
831, Gerald R, Brandt, '59, C'eveland. Ohio
::32. Thomas C. Duer, '58, Eaitle Grove, Iowa
833. Reeve D, Pelerson. '60. Maymood. IIL
834. Mark F, Mania, '59, Chicago, III.

.55
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BS5. GeurKe U. Waluh, Jr., '67, Shaker Heighti,
Ohio

8Se. Gary R Blnviah. TpB, Molinc. 111.
887. Ljle E. Her^chlaK, '69, Elgin, III.
838. James R. Cramer. '69, Youniratown, Ohio

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

764. Samuel L. Trussell, '68, Beatrice. Ncbr.
756. Donald C. Rhoda, '68, York, Ncbr.
766. Miehael C. Tuoley. '58. Colvimbua, Nebr.
167. Robert W. A<ien, '59. Gothenburg. Nebr.
168. Larry A. Baker. '69, Beatrice. Nebr.

769. Robert D, Harry, '69. York, Nebr.
760. Don L. Elwell, '59. Grant. Nehr.
761. Thomas A. Neff, '69. Fremont. Nebr.
762. John W. Madden. III. '69, Fremont, Nebr.
763. Arden L. Phiter. 'SB. Red Cloud, Nebr.
764 Dwight L. Siebler. '69, Omaha. Nebr.
765. James S. Walker, '59. Lincoln, Nebr.
766. James D. Murphy. '67. Columbus, Nebr.
767. Roger K. Krhounek, '69, Lincoln, Nebr.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

847. Robert P. Wilkinson, Jr., '67, OIney, III.

BETA PSI�WABASH

677. Theodore H, Zieke, Jr., '69, LaPorte, Ind.
678. Ronald D. Smith, '59, South Bend, Ind.
679. John A. West, '69, Crawfordsville. Ind.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

624, Charles W. Dutton, Jr., "59, Riverside.
Calif.

626. Gerald E. Haase, '68, Oroville, Cahf.
62�. Pierre F. Merle. '69, San Francisco, Calif.
621. Thomas J. Ready, IH, '69. Concord, Calif.

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

6S2. James �. Thrush, "68. Roaeville, Illinois
633. Michael J. Moloney, Jr.. '68, Washing

ton. D. C.
664. Cecil M. Truluck, Jr., '68, ArliuBton, Va,
685. Gary E, Walton, '63, Kansas City, Mo.
636. Richard I. Wadsworth, '59. Goodland.

Kans.
637. Everett C. Milton, '59, Winona, Minn.
B38. David J. Anderson, '59, Hines. Ill,

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

942, Jerry M. -Amos, '58. Winnelka. 111.
943. John D. Armstrong, '68. Winnetka, III,
944, Arden K. Buchola, Jr.. '58. Manhasset,

N. Y.
945. Charles F. Perkins, '68, Manchcaler,

N. H.
946. James B. Young, '68, Shaker Heights.

Ohio
947. Randall W. Austin, '68, Glcnside, Pa.
B48. Robert E. Fosse, '58, Glencoe. Ill,
949. John M. Foster. '68. Montclair, N. J.
950. Alan L. Greener, '58, Brooklyn, N. Y.
961. John C. Hicks, '68, Manila, Philippinea
962. Edward C. Eppich, '68, Littleton. Colo,
953, Roland A. Jacobus, III, '68, Verona.

N. J.
S64. Preston T. Kelsey. II. '58, Hillsborough,

CaliC.
966. Daniel W. Latimore, Jr., '68, Lookout

ML. Tenn.
958. Alan D. Maurer, '68, Millblirn, N. J.
957. John O. Parker, '5S, Waban, Mass.
968. Frederick B. Bagnall. '6S, Barrington.

R. I.
969. George P. Rauscher, Jr.. '68, Denver,

Colo,
960, Samuel G. Smith, '68. Short Hills, N. J.
961. Michael F. Welch. '68. Wilmette, III.
962. Georiie M. Salkeld, HI, '58, Mechanics-

burg, Pa.
963. John M. Ryan, '68. Virginia Beach, -Va.

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

667. W. Roger Chancey, '58, Pomeroy, Ohio
068. Thomas G. Meintel. '58, Parkersburn,

W. Va.
669. Thomas K. Tandy, Jr., '69, W. Va.
670. James W. Sakert, '59. Fairmont. W. Va,
671. Thomas E, Gant, '69, Parkersburg, W, Va,
672. Wirt A. Jones. Jr.. '69. Logan, W. Va.
673. James D. Hanshaw, '59, Holden. W. Va,
674. James E, Liddle, '58, laegcr, W. Va,
675, Thomas A, Yost, '59, Caretta, W. Va.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

516, Thomas F. Lindsey. '52, Lovcttsville, Va,
616. Robert H, Moore, '58, Alexandria, Va.

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

81H. William A. Baker. '58, Austin. Texaa
Ball. Danny L. Beaird. '69, Dalian, Texas
851. Samuel C. Bradshaw. '67, Kiliiore, Texas
862. Oscar C, Drincy, HI, '6b, Austin. Texan
853. Samuel J, Dolan. '69, Bellcfonle, Pa,
864, Marvin R. Duniiway, '67, Ft. Worth.

TcKaH
865. John T. Green, '59. Dallaa. Tenas
866. Michael J, Gaido, '69, Galveston, Teiiaa
867, Gary R, Joneu, '69. Galveston, Texan
868. Jay M. Lewallen, '60, Austin, Texan
869. Richard 1'. Kceton. '59. Austin. Tcksm
860. John F. McGuigan, '67, Midland, Texas
861. Robert K. Mclntyre, '59, Austin. Texas
862. Robert L. Marwill. '69. Dallaa. Texas
863. Dan A. Myers, '59. Waco. Texas
864. Brooks T. Patrick. '59. Dallas. Tejias
366. Arthur �. Rhodes, Jr., '59, Austin. Texas
866. Thomas M. Thurmond, '68. Austin, Texas
867. Albert J. Toole, III, '69, Dallas, Texas
868, Herman F, Waters. Jr,. '69, Austin,

Texas
869. Herschel O. Welb. '57. Mart. Texas
870. Linton A. Whi taker, '69, Auatin. Texas
871. Ben T. Whilefield, '69. Houston. Texas
872. John A. Woodman. '68, Ft. Worth, Texaa
873. James P. Woodson, '68, Auatin. Texas

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

614. Donald H. Loudon, '69, Kansas City,
Kans.

615. James R. Ritter, '69, Columbia, Mo.
616. David E. Ober. '59. St. Louis. Mo.
617. John P. Wahl, '59, St. Louis Co., Mo.
618. Stanley K. Gutekunst. '67. Hoberly, Mo.
619. Richard W. Heavener, '69. Moberly, Mo.
620. Steven K, Miller, '69, Kirkwood. Mo.
621. Lionel K. Ferguson, '69. University City,

Mo.
622. Lawrence A. Bollinger, '59, Ferirusan,

Mo.
623. Carrel W. EwinR, Jr.. '59, Warsaw. 111.
624. Albert O, Muehlenbrock, Jr., '69, St.

Louis, Mo.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

785. Thomas J. Lowe, '68, Hillsboro, Ind.
786. David A, Ehthardt. '59, Elmhurst, 111,
787. James J. Edmier. '68. River Forest. 111.
788. S. Frank Kiss, Jr., '59, Chicago, lU.
789. Bruce J. Kssler. '69, Wauwatosa. Wis.
790. James R. McKneight. '59, Indianapolis.

Ind.
791. Kent N. Garvens, '69, Palatine. Ill,

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

739, Jack R. Payne, '69. BcUingham. Wash.
740. Dick T. Sampson, '69, Pressor, Wash.
741. Thomas E. Vaught, '68, Longview, Wash,

GAMMA NU�MAINE

687. Robert P. Wiklund, '67, Winchester, Mass.
688. Arlbur O. Laiarus, Jr., '67, Waltham,

Mass.

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

419. John H. Dean. '69, Ttoy, N. Y,
420. John J. Sly, '58, East Aurora, N. Y.
421. Roger W. Perschbacher. '59. Denver, Colo.
422. Gary L. SltonK. '69. Lakewood, Obio

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

615. Jack R. KinKery. '59, Des Moines, Iowa
616. Roger N. Rietz, '69, Rowan. Iowa
617. Stephen R, Bakalyar, '59, Des Moines,

Iowa
618. John P. Foley, '59. Des Moines, Iowa
619. Jay W. Mitchell. '69. Des Moines. Iowa
620. Duane A, Bingham, '68, ClaHon, Iowa
621. Kenneth Roach, '59, Ames, Iowa
622. Michael J. P. Smith. '59. Omaha, Nebr.
623. Glen E. Wikatrom. '6B, Anthon, Iowa
624. Huith Jarvis. '68, Chicago, 111,
626. Wayne W. McKee, '58. Indianola. Iowa
626. Noel R. Cook, '59, Council Bluffs, Iowa
627. Murray C. Johnson, '59, Crystal Lake.

III.
628. Roger L. Lande, 'u9. Lake Mills, Iowa
629. Thomas G. Swift, '69, Des Moines. Iowa
630. Jerry S. Jones. '59. West Des Moines.

Iowa
631. Newton H, Dodds. '59. Champaign, 111,

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

596, Clayton H. Kow-arsh, '59, Vancouver,
Wa.sh.

697. Ronald P, Rohner, '59, Grants Pass, Ore,
598, Harvey J. Meyer, '59, Portland, Ore.

699. John S. Richardson, Jr., '67. Burllnganie.,
Calif.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

737. Ralph G. Robinson, '58, Humansville, Mo-
738. C. Phillip Colver, '67, CofteyviUe, Kana.
739. Alfred B, Feiter, '69, Brooklyn, N, Y.
740. Thomas E. Davis, '68. Piltsburg, Kana,
741. Neil F. Parretl, '68, Prairie Village,

Kans,
742. Alan E. Craven, '68, Kansea City, Mo.
713. Allen M. Hickey, '59, Liberal, Kans,
744. Paul F. Mordy, '59. Emporia. Kans.
746. Joel G. Tormoen, '68, Kansas City, Mo.
740. John R. Thornton, '57, Highland. Kans.
747. Howard J. Eilfeldt, '59. Kansas City. Mo.
748. Gerald F. Simpson, '68, Salina, Kansas
749. Frederick F. Kastner, '68. Salins. Kana.
760. Lloyd D. Smith. Ill, '67, Kansas City,-

Kans,
761. Marvin D. Btummett. '59. Concordia.-

Kans,
752, Dick R, Jones. '69, McPherson, Kans.
763, Eddie G. Cunningham, '59, Downs, Kans.

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

756. John T. Welch, '57, Bay Village, Ohio
756. B. Wilson Redfeam, '58. Oak Park. 111.
757. G. Allan Lundberg, '67, Waahingtoni

Court House, Ohio
75B. Jack B. Paskina, '68. Willoughby, Ohio
769. Robert S. Nellis, '67, Wilmette, 111.

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

686. John C. Floyd, '58, Sedan, Kans.
B86. William J. Ryon, '59, Norton, Kant.
687. Lowell L. Novy, '69. Friend, Kansas
588. R. Michael Dole, '69, Norton, Kans.
589. Norman V. Keyse. '69. Scott City, Kans.
690. Hsrrold R. Hutchison. '69. Wichita, Kans,
591. Joe Kashner. '59, Lebanon, Ind.
592. James H. Carpenter. '59. Phillipsburg.

Kans.
593. Dwiehl E. Bennett. '69, SterlinE, Kans.
594. Stanley W. Hansen. '59, Peabody. Kana,
696. Melvin L. Burdorf, '58, Peabody, Kans,
686. Curtis O. Zeigler. '69, Abilene. Kans.
597. David C. Yerkes, '59, Balboa His., Canal

Zone
598. Richard W. Holi. '69, Almena. Kans.
599. James L. Mariner, '69. Kansas City. Kans.
fiOU. Walter I. Mayden, '69. Abilene, Kans.
601. Karl R. Slutterheim. '69. Phillipsburg,

Kans,
602. Wilbur C. Newman, Jr., '59, Wichita.

Kans.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

556. Walter E. Dundervill. '68. Rome, Ga,
566, Paul N, Ware. '58. Rome, Ga.
667. Ronald G, Wainwright. '68, Tampa, Fla.
568. Richard R, Heck. *69. Springfield. Ohio
569. Harold A. McKew, Jr., '59. Atco, Ga.
560. James L. St. John, '59, Atlanta, Ga.
561. Robert H. McDonough. '69. Yonkers,

N. Y.
562. George E. Roy, '60. Mancbeiter, N. H.
563. Arthur W. Vogan, '59, New Castle. Pa.
664, William R- Mitchell. '59. East Point. Ga.
565. James L. Smylhe. '69, Huntington, W. Va.
666. Robert M. Gay. '59. Huntsv-ille. Ala.
567. James E. Hardee, Jr,. '69. Madison. Fla.
568. John C. Krummel, '69. Donnellson, 111.
569. Robert C. Hamer, '69. Franklin Square.

N. Y.
570. J. Donald Brock, '59. Mayfield. Ky
571. Edward P. Malia, '59. Brooklyn, N. �.
572. Charles C. Gaver, Jr.. '69. Fair Lawn,

N. J.
673. Raymond Warner, Jr.. '59. Aiken, S, C.
574, Charles E. Sammons, '60, Huntington,

W. Va.
576. Richard B. Gramlich. '59, Gamboa, Canal

Zone
576, Richard E, Simmons, Jr., '60, Baltimore,

Md.
577. R, Warren Faglier, '59, Augusta, Ga.
578, Robert J, Williams, '60, Rome, Ga
679, Henry R. Powell. HI, 'GO, Augusta. Ga.
.58(1. Michael E. Pou, '69. Winter Park, Fla.
681. James J, Wilson, '60. Huntington, W. Va.
582. Kenneth C. Kindsvaler. '59. Atlanta. Ga.
SS3. Robert A. Hcckman, '59. S. Daytona

Beach, Fla.
584, James F. Hunter, '59, N. Miami, Fla.
686. James M. Hardy, '68, East Point, Ga.

DELTA ALPHA OKLAHOMA

683. Wilbur C. Bradley, '69, Wichita. Kans.
684. Laurence D. Reis. Jr.. '59. Tulsa, Okja.
686. Vernon F. Haddox. Jr.. '59, Tulsa, fflila.
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�686. James it. Hathaway. '59, Oklahoma City,
Ok la,

�687. Eulis T, Shook, '.W, Las Cruccs, N, Mel,
688. Robert c. MacMinn, '69, Arlington. Va,
689. John M. Fish, Jr., '59. Tulsa, Okla.
690. Larry G. Sleenrod. '59, Wichita, Kans.
fi91. John O. Jones. '59, Norman. Okla.
692. Richard N. Ryetbon, '69, Alva, Okla.
693. Rae R, While. Jr., '60, Ardmovc, Okla,
694. Jeremy J. Bonesteel, '59, Wilmette, IIL
696. Neal M. Horton, '69, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
fi96. Robert T. Alguire, '59, Duncan, Okla,
697. Harold H. Reed, Jr., '69, Atdmore. Okla.
698. Zack D. Pryse. Ill, '59, Ponca City, Okla.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

517. James A. Fravel. Jr., '58, Ft. Pierre,
S, Dak,

518. Patrick W. Regan. '59, Madison, S. Dak.
519. Richard J. Frieberg, '69, Beresfurd,

S. Dak,
520, Richai-d E, Middleton, '69, Walertown,

S. Dak.
621. William D. Dickson. '59, Sturgis, S. Dak,
SS2. Don J, De Bolt, '69. Huron, S, Dak,
.W3. Gerhard H. Harms, '.59, Rapid City,

S. Dak,
524. Chester W. Duerre, '58. Web.'iter, S, Dak.
-625. Robert V. Ryan, '69, Kenosha. Wis.
526. Wiliiam A. Slofft, '59, Watertown,

S. Dak.
627. Jnhn C. Pohlman. '69, Kenosha, Wis.
528. Thomas E. Simmons, '69, Sioux Falls,

S. Dak.
529. Glenn A. Fingerson, "59, Aberdeen,

S. Dak,
5S0. Raymond J. Heyer, '59, Sioux Falls,

S. Dak.

DELTA KAPPA- -DUKE

427. Spruill G. Bunn, '58, Spring Hope. N. C.
128. John A. K. Birchett, HI, '59, Vicksburg,

Miss.
429. William H. Bradford. '59, Chevy Chase,

Md.
430. Jnhn H. Amsler, '59. Sioux City, Iowa
-131. Kenneth B. Alvord, '59, St. Petersburg,

Fla.
432, Bernard F. Buteau, Jr., '69, Plantaville,

Conn.
433. Gerald Allen. '59. Bloomlleia. N. J.
434. William S. Hinkle, '59, Balboa, Canal

Zone
435. David B. KelTer. '58. Hamden, Conn.
436. David !3. Kreidler, '59, W. Allcnhurat,

N, J.
437. David S. Hill. '69. Cincinnati, Ohio
438, Steven L. Hammer. '!i9, Muncie, Ind.
4.19, Robert J. Crews, '58, Winston -Salem,

N. C.
440. Kenneth L. Cornwell, '59, Great Neck,

N. Y.
441. Rohert W. Sparrow, '68, Pittsburgh, Pa.
442. Lynn A, Smilh. '59. Burlington. N. C.
443, Arthur L. Slade, '59, Aiken, S, C.
444. Kenneth A, Pitfman, '69, Baliimore, Md.
446. Sheldon R, Pinnell, '.19, Fairborn, Ohio
446. James W. Moorman, '59, Rulherfordion,

N, C,
447. Timothy C, Mooney, '69, Washington,

D. C.
443. Charles P. M. Weinberg, '63, Roanoke.

Va.
449. John W. Zimmer, '57, Niles, Mich,
460, Rotwrt R. Waller. '58. Soulh OrahKe.

N. J.
451. Jay S, Vreclsnd, ',59, Madison. N. J.
452. Robert W. Slewart, '59, Raleigh, N, C,
163. William J. Steinmeti. '69, Sarasota, Fla.
454- Carl Stahleker, HI, '58, Wellesley, Mass,

DELTA EP.SILON�KENTUCKY

599. Delbert W, Baker, '69, Somerset. Ky,
600, Jess M, Dishman, '69, Greensburg, Ky,
em. William F. HuRhes, '58, Lexington. Ky.
602. James R. King, '69. Paducah, Ky.
603. Robert H. Neale. '59, Mayfield. Ky.
604. Burke B. Terrell, '69, Paducah, Ky.

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

�6^8. Robert S. Bowser, '57, Orlando. I'la.
649, Loys E Cotton. Jr.. '68. Miami. Fla.
650. Carl A. Peterson, '58. Miami, Fla.
661. Charles E. Beck, '57, Winter Garden, Fla.
652. John E- Carroll, Jr.. '67. Kissimmce, Fla.
653. Edward W. Frykman, '58, Ft. Lauder

dale. Fta-
�64. Robert D. Scbimpff. '68 St, Petersburg,

Fla,
665, William N, Simmons, '58, Miami. Fla,
666, Thomas J, L, .'imith, Jr., '58. Homestead,

Fla,

DELTA IOTA�U,C,I.,A.

183, Louis M, Spencer, '.19, Pasadena. Calif.
484. Edward E, Nelson, Jr,. '53, La Crescenta.

Calif.
486, Robert H. Anderson, '58, Los Angeles,

Calif.
186. Bruce M, Scotl. '60, Pasadena. Calif.
437. John J. Welker, '58, Los Angeles, Calif.
488. Richard A. Miller. '66. Los Angeles. Calif.
489. Melvin R. Clark, Jr., '57, Arcadia, Calif.
190. Robert Mendoa. '69. Culver City, Calif.
491. H. I.ee Hess, '69. Los Angeles, Calif.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

410. Harley R, Blankenship, '59, Tulelakc,
Calif,

411, Harris H, Hansen. Jr., '59, Tigard, Ore.
412. William 0, Hoffman, '57, Los AliKelea,

Calif,
413. Bruce H. Jones. '57, Petersburg. Alaska
111. Gten O. Klock, '59. Troutdale, Ore.
415. William B. Merrill, '69, Longmeadow,

Mass-
116. Brice H. Nielsen, '69, Roseburg, Ore.
41J. Rouer R. Reynolds, '59, Wcstfir, Ore,

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

443, David J. Wege. '58. New London. Wis.
444. Gaar W. Sleiner, '59, Elm Grove, Wis.
445. Carter C. Johnson, '69, Rockford, III.
446. Robert W. Swain, Jr., '59, Shorewood.

Wis.
417. Henry H. Hurley, '59, Milwaukee, Wis.
148. Richard H, Bei'gman, '59. Wauwatosa.

Wis.
149. Henry L, Beeklcy. Jr., '59, Glen Ellyn,

III.
150, David N, Deinard, '57, Minneapolis, Minn,
151, David A, Kopplin, '69, Evanston, 111.
452, Donald A. Andler, '59, ChicaEo, lll,
153. Lee E. Wolf, '58, Bonduel, Wis.
454. Harry Snydacker, '59. Evanston, 111.
456, Joseph H. Ifolsen, "59, Sheboygan, Wis,
466. Gerald M. Surfus, '69, Manitowoc. Wis.

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

205. Sberald J. Anderson, '68, Bismarck,
N, Dak,

206, James R, Winter. '59. Bismarck. N. Dak.
207. Loney C. Norby, '59, Watford City.

N, Dak,
208, Harvey D, llcdnea, '69, Garrison, N, Dak.
209. George .*. Bennett. '69, Rugby, N. Dak.
210- Felis J. Vondracek. '59. Grand Forks,

N. Dak.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

307. Arthur H- Wcrremcyer, '69. Clayton, Mo,
308, Donald C, Olio, '69, House Springs. Mo.
309. Paul A. Hawkinson, '59, Webster Groves,

Mo,

310, Ronald G. Brow-n, '!>9, Quincy 111,

311. Thomas M, llawley, '.lO, Lombard, Bl.

312. William P. Dooley. '.19. Lincoln, 111.

313. Lawrence J, Weber, '69. Kirkwood Mo

314. William V. Brell. Jr.. '69. Kirkwood, Mo.

316 Fred E. Cory. '59, Quincy. 111.

316 Wilford G. Bishop, III, '68. Montgomery

City. Mo.

DELTA PI�U.S.C,

417. Robert W. Otto, '53, Los Angeles, CaliL

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

135. David R. Keifer. '69, Reading. Pa.

136, Frederick E. Moore. '69, WiIminKlon, De.

137. Raymond C. Snoller. Jr., '58. Milford, Del.

188. Howard T. Pierce, III, '69, Seaford, Del.
139. Benjamin C. Payne, '68, Wilmington, DeL
110. Eugene J. Saviile, Jr., '69. WllminJtton,

Del
141. John'W, Torres, '58, Drexel Hill, Pa.
142. Harold A. Hultman, Jr., '59, New Castle.

Del.
143. Richard E. Pruett, '59, Rehobuth Beach.

Del.
144. Edwin A. Haugh, Jr., '68. Delaware Cily.

Del,
145. Barton B, Rinehart. '69. Wilmlnnton, Del.
146. Bruce C. Furman. '68, Frankford, DeL
147. Hugh R. L. Segner, '68. Glen Rock. N. J.
148. John E. Strong. Jr� '59, Newark, Del.

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A. & M.

97. Charles H. Wenlworth. HI, '59. Okla
homa City, Okla

98. William R, Meacham. '67, Madill, Okla.
99. Richard L, Moore. '60, Oklahoma City.

Okla.
100. Ralph W. Eitzen, '59. Tulsa. Okla,
101. C. David Kelley. '59. Oklahoma City,

Okla.
102. Robert L, Cleere, '57, Shawnee. Okla-
103. John B. Hoobler. '60. Tulsa, Okla.
101. A, Noble Ladd, Jr,, '69, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
105. L. Bernard Burgess. Jr.. '59, Arkoma,

Okla.

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

69. William G. Carson. '67. I.anett, Ala.
70. Alton B, Clingan, Jr,, 'GO. Jacitson, Miss,
71. Raymond A. Gould. Jr.. '5S, Montgomery.

Ala.
72. Robert L, Lynn, '59, Douglasville, Ga.

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

39. Milton L. Aston. '57, Ft. Worth. Texas
4(1. Robert H. Fleming, '59, Pampa. Texas
41. John R. Hankins, '59. Pampa. Texas
42. Joe W, Hickey, '59, Vernon, Texas
43, Robert H, Roeh. '59. Henderson. Texas

We can then summarize the purpose of Delta Tati Delta

iri these words: To make the years you spend in your

chapter house so rich and valuable to you that their influ

ence will be a continuing force for good throughout your
life, and that through tliat influence you may become a

great force in the life of others.

Alvan E. Duerr



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorpnratcd nnder Ihe law.s of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfraternity Conference

Founders
Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914) Willum R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
Eugene Tare (IS'IO-IBU) John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
John C. Johnson ( 1840-1927) Jacob S, Lowe ( iS39-I9!9)
Alexander C. Eahle (1841-1916) Henry K. Bell (1839-1867)

?
Arch Chapter

Francis M. Hughes. Mu, '31 Presitient 1112 Indiana B!dg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Robert W. Gilley, Gamma Mu, '30 Vice-President Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 Secretary of Alumni 1313 Liberty B.nnk Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Howard D. MiUs. Zeta. '18 Treasurer 523 W. Sixth St.. Los Angeles, CaUf.
VV. Edgar West, Mu, "23 Secretary 318 Falhs Rd., Columbus 14, Ohio
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr.. Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship.Peach Ridge Rd., R. D. No. 3. Athens, Ohio
Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 President Soudiern Division. .3403 Did Dominion Blvd., Alexandria, Va.
George A. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 President Western Division 10 S. Brentwood Blvd.. Rm. 201,

St. Louis 5. Mo.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36 President Northern Division Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
N. Robert Wilson, Beta Omega. '27 President Eastern Division 126 S. Ehnwood Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

Division Vice-Presidents

William B. Spann, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32 Southern Division 1220 Citizens and Southern National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ca.

L. Roy Kavanaugh, Delta Epsilon '29 Soutliem Division 408 Hillwood Blvd.. Nashville, Tenn.
George R. ISriggs. Delta Pi, '52 Soudiern Division 1832 Princeton Ct.. Birmingham, Ala.
Leon H. Ellis, Beta Pi, '14, Gamma Mu, '16,
Bela Rho, '14 Southern Dii-ision Box 4814, Duke Station. I^irham, N. C.

O. Willard Frieberg, Delta Gamma. '22 Western Di\i5ion. . . ..Assistant Vice President, American Trast Co.,
464 California St., San Francisco 20, Calif.

Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48 .Northern Division R. R. 3. Findlay, Ohio
Wayne O. Viner, Beta Psi, '28 Northern Di\ision Harris Trust & Savings Bank,

115 W. Monro.- St.. Chii^igo 90, III
Paul J. l->anz. Beta Lambda, '45 Eastern Division Lehigh University. Bedileliem, Pa.
Clialiners A. Peairs, jr., Gamma Delta, '35 Eastern Division Haven St.. Dover, Mass.
William P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48 Eastern Division Koppets Company, Inc.. Koppers Bldg.,

Pittsbiugh 19, Pa.
Frederiek H. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '25 Eastern Division 156 Royeroft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y.

?
ComniilEee of the Distinguished Service Chapter

A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman 85 John St., New York, N. Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. Pittsburgh 19 Fa
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 33 West 42nd St.. Nev^- York 36, N. Y.

Central Office

Hugh Shiehjs, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L. Jon"es, Beta Tau, '41, Editor

J.-vMES S. MoHisoN, Delta Zeta, '50, Field Secretary
Jack a. McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary

Wallace W. Taylou, Jn., Delta Eta, '46, & Beta Epsilon, '46, Field Secretary
Alan F. Galbraith, Gamma Mu, '56, Field Secretary

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone: WAInut 4-0490)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

.^KnoN�Louis P. Carabelli, X, 610 N'.
Main St. Meetings are held tlie third
\\'ednesda\' of each montli at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Club.

Albavv�^(See Cipital District)
.\ppLETON"� (See Fo.v River \"alley)
AsHT.\iiULA CouxTY (Okto )�Peter A.

Manyo, AH, 6410 .\ustinburg Rd.
Eieniug meeting the third Monday of
each month at the various members'
homes,

.\thf.ns (OhioI�Francis B. Fuller, B,
117 Franl^lin .\ve. Dinner meetings are

held die second Thvirsd.iy of each
month at 6:00 r, m, at the Hotel Berrj-.

.\tlanta�William E. Beiser, I'*, 50
Terrace Dr.. N. E.. .\pt. B-2. Eve
ning meetings are held the last Thurs
day of each month at 7:30 in mem

bers' homes.
AvcusT.A. (Georgia I�Julian F. Fiske, Jr.,
r*. 2403 Mohican Rd.

AvsriN ( Te^'.s )�Bobert M, Penick. n.
Drawer 420, Lockhart, Tex.

B-ALTiMORE�G. Russell Page. AE, 1107

.\tgonne Dr., Nortlnvood.
Baitle Greek�George W. Kay. Jr., E,

106 Foster. Luncheons are held the
second Friday of each montli at noon
at the Williams House.

Beaumont (Tkxas)�John E. Evans, Jr.,
TT- 307 24th, .Nederland. Tex.

Blue Mo["?-"t.\in (WASmNCTON i�John
T. Mondian, PP. 131 Brown St., Mil
ton. Oregon.

Boise \'alley�Ceorge L, \\'illiam5, AM,
7628 Waverly Dr.. Boise, Id.dio.
Luncheon meeting the last Wednesday
of the month at noon at the Golden
Dragon,

BosTo.N�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BJI,
276 North .Ax c., \\"eston, Mass. Lunch
eon e\ ery Thursday at 12: 15 P. m. at

Patten's Restaur.mt. 41 Court St.
Blffai.o�John B, Pflecger, A, 16 E.
Winspear Ave. Luncheon e\erj' Mon

day at 12:30 p. m, at the Universitj
Cliib, 5A6 Delaware Ave.

Bv-TLER (Pennsvlvant-v)�.H. George Al
len, T. 623 X. McKena St. Meetings in

the .Armco Room. Xltou Hotel.
Cafitai. Distkict�Meetings at irregular
inten-als at Albanv, Schenectady, and
Troy.

Casi=eh (WvoMLN-Gt�Darreli Booth, Box
862. Dinner meetings held second
Thursday of each month at 6:30 p. m.

in Elbow Room of Henning Hotel.
Chicago�Jerome W. Pinderski, EII, 740
Ir\-ing Park Rd. Luncheon e\'er>- Mon

day at 12:13 p. M. at Harding's Res

taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor
ner of Dearborn and .\dams Sts.

Choct.^w�Donald W. Ladner, IT. Box

9. Mcadville. Pa.
CrNCiNNATi�M>Ton G. Johnson, 2223
Raebuni Dr. Luncheon ever>- Tuesday
at 12:30 p. M. at the Cincinnati Club.
8th and Race Sts.

Cl.^resbvrg�L. Esker Neal. PA. 300
P runty Bldg. Lunelieon the second
Thursday ot each month at 12:15 noon

at tlie Stonewall Jackson Hotel.
Clevel.a>.i>�Randall M. Ruhlm.in, Z.
400 Union Commerce Bldg, Weekly
luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Thursday at Clark's Restaurant. 14di
and Eutlid,

CoLVMBvs (Ohio)�O. -\llan Gulker. ii'^.
2397 Edge\ale Rd, Luncheons eicry
Frida>' noon at die l'ni\crsity Club,

Dallas�Edhert J. Schutze. FT. 910 Fi

delity Inion Life Bldg. Meetings quar-
terb' as announced.

DavtON (Ohio>�Frank E, Wilson, B't.
6 N. Mnin St. Luncheon meeting al

noon the first Friday of each montli
at the Biltmore Hotel.

Denies�Frank K. Southworth, AE.
1243 Leyden St. Luncheon Monday
noon at Denver Dr> Goods Tea Boom.
Get-tosictlicr first Sund.n each month
at Chcrrv Hills Country Club. 4 to 6.

Des Moines�Stanton G, Marquardt. n.

3007 Woodland. Luncheons are held
mondilj- at the Des Moines Club.

DETKorr�Fr.ink D. Doughert>. K, 1851

Country Club Dr.. Grosse Pointe
W ooils, Mich.

Ev,^NSvn_LE^Ben],iniin J. Lurie, 1!B, 2122
E. Ch.mdler Ave,

F.\mMON"T�Howard C. Boggess. PA,
222 Locust -A\"e,

FiNTJL.YY (Omol�Edwin L. Heminger,
JI. R. B, 3. Irregular meetings at dif
ferent locations.

Fort Lauderdale�Phil H. Fairchild,
AZ. 299 N. Federal Highway. Regular
meetings �ill be held the first Wednes
day of eaeb month at Brown's Res
taurant at 1:00.

Fobt \\ ohth�John P. Cooley, ", 3517
Fidler St, Monthly meetings are held
in the evening.

Fox Ri\�B \'alley (Wisconsin!�Robert
H. Shreve. AN, Ft. Atkinson High
School, Ft. .\tkinson. \\"isc.

Honolulu�.-Ubert Y, Wulfek^lhler. III.
BK, Waialua. Oahu, Hawaii.

Houston�Jim Douglas. Jr.. FI, 3S19
Norfolk. Meetings are held the second
Friday of each month in Room D of
the Houston Club.

iN-iilANAPOLis� less C. Pritchett, Jr.. BZ.

450S Cold Spring Rd.
Jackson ( Missfs.sippi ^�Clarence E, .An
derson. ^H. II. 830 N. \\ C.St St. Meet

ings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.

J.^CKsoNviLi.E�John H. Phillips. AZ,

3020 Lake Shore Bhd. Luncheon
meetings are held each Friday noon at

the George "Washington Hotel,
K-AN.SAS City�Donald B. Steele. 1701
Briant Bldg. Luncheon e^cry Thurs-
dav at 12:15 p. m. at the Univeisity
Club.

KNo.-(nLLE�Robert E. Lee. Jr.. Ai, 417
Bup.vcll Ave., N. E. Meetings Grst
Thiirsdav of everj- month at High
land's Grill at 7:00 p. m.

Lansing�Ma>Tiard D, Moirison, A, 525

Kipling.
Lexlvcton�Kenneth Rush, AE, \'er-

sailtes, Ky. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Kentuckian Hotel,
at 6:00 p. ^i.

Lincoln�Jerome J. Dosek, BT. 33-14
Curtis Dr. Meeting second Wednesday
of each month.

Long Beach�Harle>' B. Smith, iM. 32
Kenebcc .\\e. Luncheon meetings sec

ond Tiiesdai- of each month. Univer

sity Club. 1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For
dinner meetings, please contact secre-

tar\-.
Los Akceles�Douglas S. McDonald.
AIL 615 South Spring Street, Luncheon
meetings on the third Thursday of
each montli at noon at the Los .An

geles Lni\-ersity Chib,
Loiisvn.i.E�Ralph D. Tatiim, AE. 163
N. Gait. Luncheon meetings are held
c\cry Wednesday at the Hotel Henry
Clay Coffee Shop. Dinner meetings
are held die last Thursday of each
monlh.

Madison (Wiscossw)�John B. Seeord,
er. 5138 Tomahawk Trail,

ME.\Dvn_LE� (See Choctaw, I

Memphis�James N. Causey, Ai, 1266
Faxon. Luncheon cver\' third Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

Men.i^ha� (Sec Fo.\ Biver Valley.^
MI.^.^n�^rarion C. McCiine. AZ. 3917
Lejune Bd. Monthly meeting at the
University- Club.

Milwaukee�Philip K. Dressier, BP,
334S N, Do�"ner Ave. Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Pl.-inkinton House.

MrNNE.^FOLls� (See Minnesota. 1

.Minn-esot.a�Thomas F. Allen. BII. 3908
W, 54th St., Minneapohs, Luncheons
are held eierv' Friday noon on tbe
second floor of the Covered ^^�agon in

Minneapolis.
.Montcomehv.�Thomas D. Terry. AH,

926 High Point Rd. Meetings are held
tlie second Tuesda>' of each month at
7:30 F, M. at the Town House Res-
taiu-ant.

Xation.u- C.Arir.AL (W.\shincton. D. C!
�John K. ChrisHan, Jr., AG, 471T First
St.. S.W. Monthlj' luncheons. For time
and place, contact Gamma Eta Chap
ter.

Neen.vh� (See Fox Ri\eT \'al]ey. )
New Orleans�Roland A. Rahan. Jr.,
BX. Meetings are licld tbe third Tues
day of each month at the St. Charles
Hotei.

New York�George W. Whitney, T,
(Phone D! 4-.5S881. Uptown: lunch
eon second Thursday of each month
at the Ste\'ens -Svracuse & Penn Club,
106 W. ,=6lh St.- at 12:30 p. m.

Do�Tiio�ni; Limcheon Grst Tuesday of
each month. Chamber of Commerce
Budding, 65 Libertv St.. fourth floor
after 1:00 p. m.

Northern Keni vcky�Clem R. Fennell.
Jr.. B. 521 N. Ft. Tliomas .\ve.. Ft.
Thomas. Ky, .Meetings are held the
second Monday evening of each month.

O.iKLAN-li�John V. McElhecey. TiV.. 11
Columbia Circle. Berkeley. Calif.



Oklahoma Cm�Paul D. Erwin, AA,
2108 Erin PI. Meetings are beld the
fourth Tuesday of each montli at fl:30
p. M. al Beverly's Drive-In on North
Lincoln,

Onlvha-Wdham B. Webster, KT, 1540
City Natl. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on

call at Elks Club at noon.

FmLADELPHiA�living A. MilW, Jr., it,
2550 W. Chester Pike, Broomall, Pa.

PrrrsBUHLH.�WiUiam F. Swanson, Jr..
I'i, 1732 Ohver BldR. Lunchc-on everv-

Tuesday at 12:00 noon on the 11th
floor of Kaiifmann's Department Store,
Comer of Fifth and Suiithtield.

PoHTLAND (Maine)�L. Richard Moore,
FN, 131 Francis St. Luncheons are

held the second Monday of each month
at 12:13 p. M. at the Columbia Hotel.

Portland (Oregon)�Roger G. TUhury,
An, PT, 5643 S. W. Idaho St. Weekly
luncheon held on Monday at BroUer
Restaurant.

Rochester�J. Seward Smith, BO, c/o
University Club.

St. Joseph (Missouri)�Garth Landis,
PK, 1114 Corby Hldg.

St. Louis�Lansing R. Felker, PA, '19,
5635 Waterman. Weekly luncheon ev

ery Monday noon in the Versailles
Room, Hotel Mark Twain, Eighth and
Pine.

St. Paul� ( See Minnesota. )
St. Petebseuiic�Robert S. Arthur, BT,

5825 Bayou Grande Blvd. Meetings
are held at 12:30 p. M. the first Wed

nesday of each month at the Esse*
House.

San Antonio�R. Stanley June, PI, 1010
Wiltshire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each montli at 7:30 p. M.

San Diego�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916
Portola PI. Luncheon meetings are held
the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club.

San Francisco�H. J. Jepsen, BP, PA,
Mills Building,

Santa Babbaha�Evert F. Arnold, PM,
Granada Bldg. Dinner meetings are

held the first Monday of each month
at 6:30 p. M, at Mrs. Kerry's Dining
Room.

Schenectady^ See Capital District.)
Seattle�Frederick Paul, PM, 6810 31

St.. N. E. Luncheon meetings are held
every second Tuesday at the Olympic
Grille, Olympic Hotel.

Sioux City�Richard S. Bhinehart, iP,
404 Toy Bank Bldg. Meetings are held
the last day of each month at the Jack
son Hotel.

Sioux Falls�Jack W. Hamilton, 2109
S. Main.

Southeast Kansas�Alfred C. Runyaa,
P9, 113 W. 4th St., Pittsburg, Kan.

Stabk County (Omo)�Dan M. Belden,
a, 151 21st St., N. W., Canton, Ohio.
Dinner meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p. M.

Sybacvse�John A. Letherland, 220
WeUington Bd., DeWitt, N. Y. Meet
ings are held at 6:00 p. m. the first

Monday of each month at the Gamma
Omicron chapter house, 1 15 College PI.

'I'acoma-Eugene Biggs, r.M, 8505 96th
S. W. Meetings are held on the
third Thursday of every odd-numbered
month.

Tampa�William R. Daniel, AZ. 504 S.
Oregon. Meetings are held month
ly on notice at the Tampa Terrace
Hotel,

Toledo�G. Wilfrid Hibbert, M, 2126
Scottwood Ave. Meetings are held ev

ery Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St.

ToPEKA�Frank F. Hogueland, FB, State
House. Luncheon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel.

Toronto�WUham H. Seeley. AH, 57
Mallory Cres.

Tftov� (See Capital District.)
Tulsa�John A. Haney, AA. Boi 666,
Ada. Okla. Dinner meetings are held
the third Tuesday of the month at the
Hotel Tulsa.

Wabash Valley fW, Lafayette, Lnt>. }

�George T. SchiUing, BA, 1509 Sum
mit Dr.. W. Lafayette, Ind.

Washington, D. C.� (See National Cap
ital.)

Wichita�Robert B. Feldner. P.K. Lunch
eon meetings are held at noon on the
last Wednesday of each month in the
Aeronautical Boom in the Hotel Lassen.

WiLMrNGTON�F. Stratton Knox. Jr., F*.
814 Woodsdale Rd. Luncheon meet

ings are held every Thursday at Hob
Tea Room.

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers

'Alabama.�^Delta Eta (Soutliem)�721
10th Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala. Acting Ad
viser: Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715 East
9th St.

. Albion�Epsilon ( Northern)�Albion,
Mich. Adviser: Angelo A. Valato. E.
600 Burr Oak,

Allegheny�Alpha (Eastern)�Mead-
ville, Pa. Adviser: Wilham F. Reichert,
A, R. R. 2.

AuBUHN�Epsilon Alpha (Southern)�
102 N. Gay St., Auburn, Ala. Adviser:
Ward T. Bryant, EA, Route No. 3,
Box 260, Opelika, Ala.

Baker�Gamma Theta (Western)^
Baldwin City. Kan. Adviser; Frank C.
Leitnaker. FO, P. O. Box 241.

Bowling Green�Delta Tau ( North-
em)�Bowling Green, Ohio. Adviser:
Lawrence O. Jensen, AT, 415 E. Sec
ond St., Penysburg, Ohio.

. Brown�Beta Chi (Eastern )�Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence. R. I.
Adviser: John W. Lyons. BX, 349
Angell St.

Butler�Beta Zeta (Northem)�940 W.
42nd St., Indianapolis 8, Ind. Adviser:
Bruce W. Christie, BZ, 6645 Broadway.

California�Beta Omega (Westem)�
2425 Hillside Ave.. Berkeley, Calif.
Adviser: H. Stuart Manners, B�!, 2282
Union St., Apt. 205.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta ( Eastern ) ,

�5020 Morewood PI., Pittsburgh 13,
Pa. Acting Adviser: George L. Wilson,
Jr., AB, 224 Arden Rd.

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northem)�
3330 Jefferson Ave.. Cincinnati 20,
Ohio. Adviser: Wilham A. Rengering,
11, rz, 3040 Madison Rd.

Colorado�Beta Kappa (Western)� "^

1505 University Ave., Boulder, Colo.
Adviser: Dr. Joseph L. Hutton, BK,
2740 Tth St.

Cornell�Beta 0\ncRON (Eastern)�
110 Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Ad
viser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings
Bank Bldg.

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamsia (Eastern)'
^Hanover, N. H. Adviser: Irving F.
Smith, FF, Dartmouth College.

Delaware�Delta Upsilon ( Eastern )
�158 S. College, Newark. Del. Ad- '

vLser: Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121
Warwick Dr., Windsor Hills, Wilming
ton, Del.

DePauw�Beta Beta (Northem)� �

Gieencasde, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H.
Hughes, in, BB, 1112 Indiana Bldg.,
Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southem)�P. O.
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham,
N. C. Adviser: Leon H. Ellis, BII, PM,^
BP, Box 4814, Duke Stadon.

Emory�Beta Epsu,on (Southern)�
P. O. Box 546, Emory University, Ga.
Adviser: Oscar S. Adams, BE, Emorv
University, P. O. Box 1091.

FLORmA�Delta Zeta (Southern)�
Gainesville, Fla. Adviser: Ceorge F.
Weber. AZ, University of Florida.

- FLonmA State�Delta Pm (Southem)
�Box 3078, Florida State University,
Tallahassee. Fla. Ad\iser: Robert M,
Sedorc, A*, 1062 Holland Dr.

� George Washington�Gamma Eta
(Soudiem)�1915 G St., N. W., Wash
ington 6, D. C. Acting Adviser: John
S, Toomey, PH, 707 20th St., N. W.

Georgia�Beta Delta ( Southern )�545
S. Milledge Ave., Athens, Ga. Adviser:
Connie Fred Branch, BA, Branch Ins.
Agency, 2109 West Broad.

-Geohgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southem)
�227 4th St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Ad
viser: John 1. BeU. Jr.. I'*, 2600 For
est Way, N. E.

Hd ,LSDALE�Kappa (Northern)�207
Hillsdale St., Hdlsdale, Mich. Adviser:
Albert W. Dimmers, K, 10 Budlong St.

'Idaho�Delta Mu (Westem)�Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielen-
berg. All, 112 S. Logan.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northem)�
302 E. John St., Champaign, 111. Ad-



viser: Kenneth E. Unteed. BT. 814 W.
Daniel St.

lujNots Tech�G.iMMA Beta ( North
em 1-^240 S. Michig.m .\ve.. Chi
cago. Ill, .\d\iser; HaiT\ F. T�-ickIer.
FB, 38,37 W. 86th PI.

Intilana�Beta _\lpih (Northernl�
Bloomington, Ind. .Ad^-iser: Leon H.
Wallace. RA, School of Law. Indiana
Universitv-.

Iowa�0\ucron (Northern)�724 N,
Dubuque St., lovva Cit>-. la. .\cting
.\dviser: E. B, Baymoiid, O. 4IB
Grant St.

Iowa State�Gamma Pi i Westem 1^

2121 Sunset Dr.. Ames, I.i, .\cting .ad
viser: A. N, Schanche. AF. 810 .\sh.

Ka.ns.as�G.AMM.\ Tau (Westem*�1111
W. 11th St,. La�Tence. Kan.

Kansas State�Gamnli. Chi (Western)
�1001 N. Sunset Ave., Manhattan,
Kan. .\d\Tser: Ward A. Keller, PX. 716
Harris .Ave.

Kent�Delta 0^tEGA (Northem)�223
E. Main St.. Kent, Ohio. Adviser: Dr,
Charles E. Atkinson, A.o, 520 ReUim
Dr.

Kentuccv�Delti Epsilon (Southem)
�-1410 .\udubon Rd., Lexington, Kv.
Ad\iser: Penrose T. Ecton. AE, 300
Chenoe Rd,

Kenton�Chi (Nortliem*�Leonard Hall,
Gamhier, Ohio, .\d\-isei: Daniel T.
Finkbeiner. U, V, Dept. of Mathemat
ics, Kenyon College,

Laf.wette�Nc (Eastern'�Easton. Pa.
Adviser: Sanford B. Wolfe. Jr.. N'. In-

gersoU-Band Co.. Philhpsburg. N. J.
Lawrence�Delt.a Nu (Nortliemt�21S

S. Lawe St., .\ppleton. Wis. .\d\iser:
W, R. Wilson, AN, 126 N. Durkee St.

Lehigh�^Beta LA>tSDA ( Eastern (^Le
high Uni\er5it>\ Bethlehem, Pa. .Ad
viser: Paul J. FraiK, Jr.. BA, Treas
urer's Office, Lehigh Universitv.

M.\iNE�G.\MALi Nu (Eastern)�Univer
sity of Maine. Orono. Me. .\dviser:
John F. Grant. F_\, The Merrill Tmst
Co., Bangor, Me.

Maryland�Dei.ta Sigma (Southern)�
College Park. Md. .Acting .Adviser:
Robert E. .Newbi-. FH. 7515 Badnor.
Bd.. Bethesda. Md.

M.I.T.�Beta .Nu (Eastern I�116 Bea
con St.. Boston. Mass. .Adviser, \\ . Ger
ald .Austen, BX, Mass. Gen. Hosp.,
Fruit St.

MIA^u�G.ASiNLi Upsilon (Northem)�
Oxford. Ohio. Adviser: Willis W.
WcrK^, FT, 334 N. Locust St.

MlciuG.A.\�Delta ( Northern)-1928
Geddes -Ave., .Arm Arbor, Mich. Act
ing Adviser: James B. .Mitchell. A,
710 North Vemon. Dearborn. Mich.

MiCHiG.AN St.ate�Iota ( Northem i�139
BaUey St.. East Lansing, .Mich, .Ad
viser: Beriev Winton. AE. 171 (Drchard
St.

Min"N"e.sota�Bet.\ Et.\ (Northern l�

1717 Univeisit>' .Ave,. S. E., Miimeap-
olls 14, Minn, .Acting Adviser: John
G, Harker. BH. 4908 Queen Ave., S.

Missouri�G.amnlv JCappa (\\'esteml�
lOOO Mar\-land -Ave.. Columbia. Mo.

.Acting .Adviser: Uilham .A, Hunt. FK,
503 High St.

Nebbask_\�Bet.i T.au (Western}�715
N. I6th St.. Lincohi. Neb. Adiiser:
WUham H. Cartmell, KT. S411 \'an
Dora St.

North Dakoi.a�Delta .\r (Western*
�2700 l'ni\ersitv A\e.. Grand Forks,
N. D. .Adviser; Merritt L, Welch. AZ,
723 Cottonwood St.

NoRTK\>rESTERN�Bet.4. Pi (Northern!�
Evanston. 111. Adviser:

Ohio�Beta (Northerni�32 President
St.. Athens. Ohio, Adviser: Dr. Fred
erick D. Kershner. Jr., BZ. Peach
Ridge Rd., R. D. No, 3.

Omo St.ate�Beta Phi ( Northem i�67
15tb .Ave.. Columbus 1, Ohio. .Adviser:
Eupert D. Stair, B. 42 East Gay St.

Omo Wesleyan�Mu { Northem >�163
N. Franklin St.. Delaware. Ohio. .Ad-
i-iser: Robert M. Grove. M. 66 E.
Broad St.. Columbus, Ohio.

Oklahom-^�Delta .Alfh.\ (Westem)�
Norman. Okla. .Adviser; Bunn D. Hale,
AA. 122S Caddell Lane.

0�L.AHO^L\ .A. & M.^Delta Chi (West
em 1�1306 College, Stillwater. Okla.
.Adviser: Donald J. Holt. A.\. A.K, 819
N.W, 33. Oklalioma Citv-. Okla.

Oregon�Ganlsu Rho ( U'estem >-1886
Universitv Ave.. Eugene. Ore. .Acting
.Adviser:

'

Charles F. Larson. Jr., PP.
261 E. 12th St.

Oregon St.ate�Delta Lambd.* (\\'est-
em 1 �Corvallis, Ore, .AiKiser: Matt
C. L. Mathes- AA, 2013 Monroe St.

PES'N3YLV.4.^^A�Omeg.i (Eastern I�3533
Locust St,. Philadelphia, Pa. .Acting
Adviser: Inins A. Miller, Jr., o, 2530
W. Chester Pike. Broomall, Pa.

Penn State^Tau ( Eastern i�L'niver-
sitv Park. Pa, .Adviser: Elbuit F. Os-
bora, BB. 236 East Irvin .Ave.

PrrrsBUTiGH-Gamma Sigma (Eastern)�
4712 Bayard St.. Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
.Acting .Adviser: .Alexander J. Schreib.
Jr., Fl, 156 Bace St.

PuRDLT�C.AMM.\ LiMBDA ( Northem )�

West Lafavettc, Ind. .Adviser: Robert
J- Tam, r-\. 206 E. Fowler.

Renssel.ier�Upsilon 1 Eastern)�132
Oakwood .Ave., Troy, N. V. .Acting .Ad
viser: Joseph G. Flagler, T. 17 MvTtle
.Ave.

Santa BARB.iin.�Delt.i. Psi (Western)
�1300 Cabrdlo. Santa Barbara. Calif.
Adviser; Paul .A, Jones. A*. Santa
Barbara College.

Sevv.anee�Beta Theta (Southern i�

Universit?- of the South, Sev^-anee,
Tenn, .Adviser; Rev. George B. Mvers.
n. Be, Department of Theologv'. Univ.
of the South,

Sovm Dakot.i.�Delta Gamjla (West
em )�114 N, Pine St., VermiUion.
S- D. -Adviser; Thomas E. Poc, Jr., F.
302 Canbv- St.

St.4.vfobii�Beta Rho (Westem 1�Stan
ford Universitv'. Calif. .Adviser: Ken
neth H. SavTe. BP. 470 Ramona St..
Palo Alto, Cahf.

Stevens�Rho { Eastern i�Casde Point.
Hoboken, .N, J. Adviser: Edwin B.
Fendel. P. 80 Renshaw .Ave., East
Orange, N. J.

Si"R.\cusE�Gamma Onochon (Eastern)
�115 College PI., SvTacuse. N. Y. Ad

viser: Frederick L. Stone, I'D, James-
V die, N. Y.

- TE.NNT1SSEE�Delta Delta (Southern)-
1501 Laurel Ave,. Kno.wille 16. Tenn.
-Acting .Adviser; Horace L. Harper.
AA. 2316 Faimiont Blvd.

Te.x_��Gamma Iota ( Western)�2801
San Jacinto Blvd.. Austin 21. Te.x. Ad
viser; W. Robert Bright. Fl. 613 Colo
rado.

Tes.as Christun�Epsilon Beta ( West
em >�P. O. Box 326. Te\as Christian
Universitv, Fort Worth, Texas, Ad
viser: Dr. William O. Hulsey, FI. 610
Tranj -.American Life Bldg.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastemi�91
St. George St.. Toronto. Ontario. Can.
-Adviser: Edward J. Langan. AO. 2
Fallingbrook Woods.

,
Tufts-Beta Nfu (Eastern*�98 Profes

sors Row. Tufts College 57, .Mass. .Ad
viser; Joel W. Revnolds, BM, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10. Mass.

Tui.ANL-Beta Xi (Southern)�496 .Au
dubon St.. New Orleans. La. Acting
.Adviser; Phares -A. Frantz, BB, 2S21
Calhoun St.

U.C.L,A.�Delta Iota (Western)�649
Gavlev Ave., Los .Angeles 24. Calif.
Adviser: Charles .\L Hart. Al, 441 S.
Beveilv Dr.. Beierlv Hills, Cahf,

U.S.C�Delta Pi (Western)-919 W.
-Adams Blvd., Los .Angeles, Calif. -Act
ing -Adviser: George C, Mitchell. All,
Suite S33. Rowan Bldg., 45S S. Spring
St.

W.ABASH�Beta Psi (Northem)�506 W.
Wabash .Ave,. Crawfordsville, Ind. .Ad
viser: LavvTence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
^^�, Mam St.

Washington�G.imma Mu (Western ^�

4524 19th .Ave., N. E.. Seatde 3. Wash.
-Adviser: John R, Nelson, Jr., PSI. 3S0S
43rd .Ave., N. E.

W. & J.�G.AMNLA ( Eastern )�150 E.
Maiden St.. Washington, Pa. -Ad\iser:
Robert N. Craft F, 2351 Lambedi
Dr.. Upjicr St. Clair Twp,, Bridge-
vilie. Pa.

W. & L.^Phi ( Southem )�Lexington,
Va. -Adviser: James D. Fairar, *. As
sistant Dean of Students, \\'. & L.
L'niversitv'.

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta { Eastern )�
315 High St.. Middletown, Conn. -Ad
viser; Frederic H. Harwood. FZ. 41
Bretton Bd.

Western Reserve�Zeta (Northem)�
11205 Bellflower Rd.. Cleveland 6.
Ohio. -Adviser; Norman J. Huddle. Z.
c o Robert .A. Little, -Architect, 1303
Prospect -Ave.

Westminster�Delta ONncHON (West
ern)�Fulton. Mo. .Acting .Adviser:
Harold F. James, AO. ISIO S. Western.
Mesico. Mo.

West \ircinta�Gamma Delta (East-
em*�660 N. High St.. Morgantown.
\A . ^ a, -Acting -Adviser; Dean Clyde
L. Colson. BE. Tbe CoUege of Law,
W est \ irginia Univ ersitv .

WnmiH-N-Delta Rho (Western)�716
Rover Ave., Walla WaUa. Wash. Ad
viser: Paul R. Troch, AA. 605 Craig St

Wisconsin�Beta G.ammi ( Northem >�
16 Mendota Ct. Madison. Wis. .Ad
viser: Bobert J. Nickles. Jr., BF, 1654
Sherman -Ave.



THE 1957 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK

Off the Press in October

Reserve Your Free Copy
NOW

Mail coupon below for your free copy of the

1957 Balfour Blue Book which features many
new and different crested gifts and favors.

Do Your Christinas Shopping through the Bal

four Blue Book. Place your gift orders early
to insure Christmas dehvery.

Write for Favor discounts and suggestions for

your party favors, mentioning approximate
budget and party names.

Insignia Price List
REGULATION AND SISTER BADGES

No. I Wo. 2 No. 3

Plain oval or bevel $4.75 $5.50 $6.25
Chased or nugget 5.75 6.50 7.25

CROWN SET REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

16 Stones

Pearl 17.25 22.00 30,00

Pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires 19.25 24.00 32.00

Pearl, 4 emeralds 22.25 29.00 39.00

Ruby, 4 diamonds 60.25 76.00 92.00

All ruby or sapphires 25.25 30,00 38.00

CROWN SET REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
24 Stones

Pearl IG.OO 17.50 19,50

Pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires 18.00 19,50 21.50

Pearl, 4 emeralds 19,00 20,50 23.50

Ruby or sapphire 28.00 29,50 31.50

Emerald 34.00 35 50 43.50

White gold on plain badges $2.00 additional
White gold on jevweled badges $3.00 additional
Coat of arms recognition, gold plated Sl.OO
Enameled coat of arms recognition 1.25

Monogram recognition button 1.50

Pledge hutton. gold plated 1.00

Pledge pm, gold plated 1.25

Official recognition button 1.00

TAXES: Add 10% Federal Tax and any State Tax in effect
to the prices listed.

REGULATIONS: All orders for badges and alumni keys
must be approved by the Central Office: Delta Tau Delta,
3242 North Meridian Street, Indianapolis 8, Indiana. Jew

eled oifieial badges not permitted to undergraduates.

L. G. Balfour Company
Attleboro, Massachusetts
Please send:
n 1957 Blue Book
n Ceramie Flyer
D Knitwear Flyer
D Badge Price List

Name

date.

Samples;
D Stationery
n Invitations
n Programs
D Christmas cards

ATA

WAIL COUPON TODAY

Official Jeweler to Delia Tau Delta

L.G!^J5(ll
6

OttfCompany
ATTLEBORO, / MASSACHUSETTS



EHCO BADGES ...ior satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pi:i from the Following Price List

PLAIN BADGES

ALUMNI CHARM

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

.Vetc
Wo. 1 Off,
S 4.73 S 6,2.1

.\o. 0 1-24 2-24 i-U 2-lB
Pearls S13.S0 S16 00 Sli,00 S17 2,t S22 OO
Pearls, 4 Rub}- or Sapphire Points 15,50 18,00 19.50 19,23 21,00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points IG SO 19.00 20,30 22,25 29.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border
,Va. 1 Wo. 2
S 4,73 S 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

iVo, 0 1-24 3-24 1-16 2-16
Pearls 513,50 S1600 S17jO $17,25 $22,00
Pearls. 4 Ruhv or Sapphire Points 15,50 18,00 19,50 19.25 24.00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 16,50 19.00 20,50 22.25 29.00

GUARD PINS
One Tiro
Letter Letter

Plain - S 2.73 S 4,23
Close Set. HaU Pearl 5,50 9.25
Crown Set, \rhole Pearl 7,7S 14.00

RECOGNmON BUTTONS
Crest 5100
Cresl. Enameled _ 1,25
0�Scia] 1.00
Monogram Plain. Yellow Gold Fii:ed l-W
Alumni Chgnn .......................... .._...__.____ . ..-,, fiOO
Pledge Bunon 1,00
Pledge Pin 1 ,25

All Prices Subject to lO'v Federal Tax
Meniiati Chapier or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
�ite

1220 lOK YeOow Gold, Black On>-x
Plus ion Federal Tax

536,25

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND CO.
Official lewelers to Delta Tau Delta

P. O. BOX 123 DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta Jewelry direct from this zd�TODA Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small OfBcial Plain Badge * 5,00

Large Official Plain Badge 6.25

Alumnus Charm. Double Faced ,
B-M

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
No. I No. 2 JVo, 3

Plain Oval or Bevel S 4,75 S 5. SO ( 6,25

Chased or Nuggel 5,75 6.50 7,25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

IE Stones
No. 0 No. I No, 2 No. 3

Pearl J 13.50 (17.25 J 22.00 130,00
Pearl. 4 Rubles or Sapphires 15.50 19.25 24,00 32,00
Pearl, 4 Emeralds 16.50 22.25 29,00 39,00

Pearl, 4 Diamonds 31.50 54.25 70,00 8G.00
Pearl and Diamond Alternating 49,50 91,25 118,00 142,00

Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 37.50 60.25 76,00 92.00

Ruby or Sapphire 25,25 30,00 38,00
Bnerald. 4 Diamonds 40.50 69.25 91,00 113.00
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 69.50 130.25 168 00 200.00
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 70.50 133,25 173,00 207.00
Diamond ,., 85.50 155,25 214.00 354,00

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

24 Stones
JVo. I No. 2 No, 3

Pearl 6 16,00 S 17,50 $ 19,50
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 18.00 19 50 21,50
Pearl. 4 Emeralds 19,00 20.50 23.50
Pearl, 4 Diamonds 29.00 31.50 41.50
r^arl and Ruby or Sapphire Alternating 22.00 23.50 25,50
Pearl and Emerald Alternating 25,00 26,50 31,50
Pearl and Diamond Allemating 55,00 59,50 85,50
Ruby or Sapphire 28.00 29.50 31.50
Ruby or Sapphire. 4 Diamonds 39,00 41,50 31,50
Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond Altematjng 61.00 65,50 91,50
Emerald 34,00 35,50 43.50
Emerald, 4 Diamonds 44.00 46,50 61,50
Emerald and Diamond Allemating 64.00 68.50 97,50
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 83.00 80.50 131.50
Diamond. 4 Emeralds 84.00 90.50 133.50
Diamond 94,00 101,50 151,30
White Gold plain badges S 2,00 Additional
White Gold Jeweled badges 3,00 Additional
Platinum Settings 20 00 Additional
Pledge Button 1 ,00

Pledge Pin 1,25
Official Recognition Button, Black Enamel 1.00
Monogram Recognition Button 1.50
Plain Coat-of<arms Recognition Button . . .. 1,00
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition Button 1,25

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for mounting or as a charm,

WKCold Cold-FiUed Sferiing
Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel $22,75 i 4,75 S 3,00
Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel 22,25 4,25 2,50

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of lOT. and to State Sales
or Use Taxes and City Taxes where in effect.

i,p,nvij�i

Please print engraving inslructions distinclli;�and
include a deposit of at least 20 per cent with

Wour order.

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFIQAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER



une ^elta Creed
� 1 BELIE\'E in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of vouth and the inspiration of maturity, so that 1

mav better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIE\'E in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration.
her girders self-restraint, her doonvav opportunity,
her �^s'indows understanding, her buttresses lovaltv.

her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEAT in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do mv Tvork. fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life ^\-herein I may more truly love my fellow

men. ser\'e mv country, and obev my God.



CREDITABLE SCHOLARSHIP is of vi

tal importance to the continued existence of

the fraternity system. It is far from being an

unattainable ideal, as may be witnessed by
the splendid record in scholarship made by
many of our chapters. It may readily be

achieved by individual effort on the part of

our pledges and initiates, to the point where
a lasting tradition of acceptable scholarship
becomes a hallmark in the life of the chap
ter.

From the Report of the
Supervisor of Scholarship,
Francis M. Hughes {now
President) to the Sixty-third
Karnea
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